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Farmers blockade bridge ! 1

HIDALGO, Texas (AP) — Striking fanners 
briefly blockaded the International Bridge leading 
to Mexico here today and then retreated to wait for 
a produce truck to cross into the United States.

About 300 farmers, who had lined the bridge 
spanning the Rio Grande, headed back for their 
holds when McAllen Mayor Othal Brand told them 
that ususally no trucks cross until noon.

They said they would return in the afternoon.
The farmers are protesting the importation of 

Mexican beef and ve^tables.
McAllen is about five miles north of the bridge.
The farmers began their blockade at 8:30 a.m. 

and were there only about a half hour.
They farmed a human wall across the bridge and 

stopp^ all traffic for five minutes. Strike leaders 
then instructed the demonstrators to move to the 
curb on the bridge.

About 100 helmeted law enforcement officers, 
some armed with tear gas and biUy clubs, stood 
patiently nearby.

As the farmers waited, Hidalgo County Sheriff 
Brig Marmolejo radioed to the Mexican side of the

bridge to see if it would be possible to get a produce 
truck to cross into the United States to appease the 
strikers.

The sheriff said the law enforcement officers 
would not force the farmers off as long as they did 
not impede traffic.

“ Do your thing, get it over with and leave,”  
Marmolejo told the farmers. “ I think you've got 
enough news coverage.”

Prior to the demonstration the sheriff said of
ficials and farmers had agreed that the demon
strators would leave the bridge after talking with 
newsmen.

The sheriff was asked how long he thought would 
be reasoiiable for the demonstration.

"Anyone who talks for more than five minutes is 
not a farmer — he’s a politician,”  the sheriff said, 
quickly adding with a laugh, "I  didn’t say that.”

Farm spokesman Joe Flannigan of Corsicana, 
however, said no such agreement had been made. ,

He also said the protesters wouldn’t be satisfied to 
stop just one truck. He said he hoped to get produce 
samples from the truck to be analyzed for

chemicals banned in the United States.
When they first arrived, farm leaders were 

suprised at the show of force by law enforcement 
agencies.

“ Why can’t we have a damn demonstration?” 
Flannigan asked. “ Why dp they have all this law 
down here for?”

About 200 farmers from several states met last 
night in McAllen to select the site for their protest. 
Mayor Brand told them he was sympathetic to their 
cause because he, too, is a farmer Brand owns 
40,000 acres of vegetable producing land in the Rio 
Grande Vai>v and imports produce from Mexico.

He told the protesters the crops he imports are 
those out of season in the United States.

He also denied allegations that chemicals banned 
in the United States are used on Mexican crops.
' At a meeting around their hotel swimming pool 

the farmers were split about whether to wait until 1 
p.m. to return to the bridge or to go back im
mediately

“ You all want to block this bridge or not,” 
Flannigan said.
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Deadline is nearing . ,

Make sure you can vote
By WALT FINLEY

If you want to vote in the April 1 city 
and school elections and you’re on the 
“ struck”  list it might be wise to start 
thinking about movin’ on down to the 
County Assessor-Collector's office.

The best time to do something about 
it is before the 5 p.m. Thursday 
deadline

If no move is made by then a voter 
faces the following procedure at the 
polls, said Mrs. Dorothy Moore, chief 
deputy, Howard County Tax Assessor- 
Collector r

1. Swearing qgt an affidavit that he 
is an eligible voter

2. Filling out a new voter 
registration form. ’

3. Being forced tf> return to his 
former precinct box to vote, rather 
than his current one. *

If you don’ t have a yellow 
registration card, you’re probably on 
the “ .struck" list

How did this happen?
If you've m ov ^  since you last 

registered to vote, chances are great

Jetliner crash  
in Los Angefes

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A Con
tinental Airlines DC-10 jetliner 
skidded off a runway and plowed into 
a building tdday while preparing to 
take off in a storm froth Los Angeles 
International Airport. An airport 
spokesman said at least two 
passengers were killed and 11 injured

It was not immediately known how 
many persons were aboard Flight 603 
bound for Honolulu

A spokesman at Marina Mercy 
Hospital in Marina Del Ray said two 
passengers were admitted with in
juries

Passengers were evacuated 
through escape chutes and at least 10 
ambulances were sent to the scene.

“ It didn’t look good. I saw the tail 
and saw the flames on runway 24 
east,”  said Ethel Patterson, a 
spokeswoman for the airport.

The plane, bound for Honolulu, was 
taki^ off from the west.

A nose wheel collapsed, officials 
said, and the plane plowed into an 
airport car rental building amid 
sparks and flames without getting off 
the ground.
eh,

February banner 
building month

February was the best month for 
construction here since 1974, ac
cording to Mark Campbell, with the 
city inspection department.

“ This is the highest month we’ve, 
had since 1974. when the Malone- 
Hogan Clinic was built. And we would 
have to go back pretty far before that 
to find a month that was higher,”  said 
Campbell.

(^OMtruction totalled $2,643,899 for 
Febnwry, ixinging the toUl for the 
year so far to $2,979,584.
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that there was a voter card with your 
name on it delivered to your old ad
dress last November 

Texas election law specifies that 
voter registrations are to be non- 
forwardabte.

So those whose new voter cards 
were undeliverahle zipped back in the 
possession of County Tax Assessor- 
Collector's staff, the raw data for a 
"struck”  list she's required to make 

She figures that of the 3,585 on the 
“ struck " list, about360 of them “ don't 
belong there ”

“ We've already had about 150 
persons come in and make new ap
plications.”  Mrs Moore said.

The 360 are primarily persons who 
may have chanaed adifresses but still 
reside in Big Spling 

She pointelRut a lot of people don't 
think about voter registration until it's

^  D te
^,lf you’ re a “ no-show ” at the court- 
Ipuse, you're still in “ free”  if an 
application postmarked by 5 p.m 
piursday arrives at the courthouse.

If a person is On the "struck”  list 
and votes iirthe-April 1 election, he'll

be in good shape vote-wise because 
that corrected information will be 
forwarded to the tax office by election 
officials. —

When that happens, he will receive 
a new voter registration card and can 
vote in the May 6 primary election 
without a hassle.

There’s another voter registration 
on the horizon. That's April 6 for the 
May 6 primary. If those on the 
“ struck" list don't act by that date, 
then they must go through the af
fidavit and application routine when 
they go to cast ballots May 6.

If no action is taken removal from 
the . voter list will occur on July 2 
When that occurs, the name is 
removed from the state voter 
registration list by the Secretary of 
State's office in Austin, Mrs Moore 
said

She stressed that the above in
formation involves people who have 
been eligible to vote in the past — not 
unregistered voters. They may 
register by Thursday for the April I 
and May 6 elections, or by April 6 for 
the May 6 primaries, Mrs Moore said

There are 87 million Texans of 
voting age. 18 years or older, and only 
5 4 million or 61 percent are currently 
registered There are 13,410 persons 
presently registered in Howard 
County

Depression led retiring 
doctor into medicihe

By JAMES WERRKLL
Dr J.M. (Jack) Woodall ended a 38- 

year career in medicine here 
Tuesday.

That career began in 1940 when 
Woodall joined Dr. P.W Malone and 
the late Dr. John Hogan at the Main 
Street Malone-Hogan Clinic for his 
first year of practice. ►They wef» the 
only three doctors working for the 
clinic at that time

Ironically, It was the Depression 
that led Woodall to the flfedical 
calling^It was 1932 and he had just 
graduated from Southern Methodist 
University With a bachelor's degree in 
chemistry.

“ There wasn’t a job in sight; not 
even menial labor,”  explained the 
doctor. “ Hardship and destiny are 
close companions I went to medical 
school because I couldn’t find work.”

Woodall attended the Baylor 
(College of Medicine which was located 
in Dallas at the time. He graduated in 
1936, and spent his first two years of 
internship at Harper Hospital in 
Detroit, Mich.

On. Nov. 19,1938, Woodall married 
the former Jeanne Meredith. Both had 
been natives of Hillsboro as children.

He spent 1939 studying internal 
medicine at the Louisville City 
Hospital in Louisville. Ky. From there 
he moved for his last year of 
residency at the University Hospital 
in OHIatoma City, Okla.

On Ja ly  1 ,1940 he came to practice

1)K.
WOODALI

in Big Spring and never left, even
tually specializing in pediatrics 

“ I- had a job opening in Dallas, but 
we just preferred the idea of a smaller 
community,”  he said. .

Now that he is retired, the doctor 
plans to “ stay busy”  and spend more 
time with his daughter, Linda Sim
mons of Little Rock, Ark., and his 
three granddaughters 

He and his wife alsl^plan tojravel 
quite a biL particularly to the coun
tries in Europe they have never seto 

“ We have been to Europe several, 
times, but never to the Scandinavian 
countries,”  said Woodall “ We would
also like to see the King Tut exhibit, an', been simmering for months. A fifth
and maybe even go to Ej^pt And 6f 
course we have a lot m the United 
States we haven't visited.”

For getting away from it all, the 
Woodalls have a mountain retreat iirl 
New Mexico.

“ But Big Spring is still h om e.ll^  
we’ll be spending a lot of time rignK. 
here," he said.

Faith in American dream fading

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )
PLEASE! SHUT OFF THAT SIREN — Los Angeles fireman Capt. Chris 
Irons stuffs Chief Paul McMillan's rain slicker into the fire engine’s siren 
horn as the chief runs from the noise with his hands over his ears in Encino, 
Calif. Tuesday The siren shorted out in front of the Encino Hospital during 
Tuesday’s heavy rainstorm.

Dr. Lanier Dunn will 
lease two structures

Braniff flight 
canceled

LONDON (AP) — Braniff Inter
national’s inaugural flight from 
London to Dallas-Fort Worth was 
canceled today as the United States 
and Britain squabbled over cheap 
trans-Atlantic fares

Braniff was to use an orange Boeing 
747 to begin a daily service between 
London's Gatwick Airport and Dallas- 
Fort Worth Officials said the jumbo 
jet will remain at Gatwick at least 
until Friday

The U S Civil Aeronautics Board 
and the British Department of Trade 
have been unable to agree on t he price 
of the tickets Britain has refused to 
accept the low fares agreed to be
tween Braniff and the CAB, and the 
CABVhas refused to allow Braniff to 
charge the higher fares which Britain 
wants

Caught in the middle, Braniff 
booking clerks were telling people 
“ We are no( operating today or 
tommorow But we plan to start on 
E'riday, subject to agreement between 
the two governments "

“ There is outrage in the U.S ," 
Braniff chairman Harding Lawrence 
told reporters at the airport "Our 
Congress has expressed great 
displeasure to the British Embassy 
They supported Concorde and now 
we are being discriminated against

“ We have 60.000 other passengers 
booked on this route. In terms of 
revenue the loss will be con
siderable "

Meanwhile British Airways and 
British Caledonian Airways, the two 
British airlines that serve the United 
States, were concerned by reports 
from Washington that the Carter 
administration is considering banning 
a British service to an American city 
in retaliation for the Braniff action.

•'As laTTS we are concerned, under 
the new Bermuda Air Agreement it 
would be illegal if the Americana 
stopped our service,”  a spokesman 

- for British (Caledonian said
British Caledonian hat direct 

Boeing 707 flights between Gatwick 
and Houston and is said to head the 
list of possible targets should any 
action be taken.

Early today, a pre-inagural Braniff 
flight of 250 airline executives and 
Texas civic leaders arrived for a 
three-day publicity campaign 
Because it was carrying non-paying 
guests, this flight was not affected by 
the dispute.

Braniff ran full-page ad
vertisements in Britain's major 
newspapers today. “ From today,”  the 
ads said, “ the Big Orange flies direct 
to the Big Country .”

The dispute over cheap air fares has

The Big Spring Steering Committee, 
meeting at noon Tue.sday at Webb 
AFB, voted to lease the pavilion and 
the Webb Golf Course clubhouse to Dr. 
Lanier Dunn.

Dr. Dunn plans to use the structures 
as-a medical center He will use the 
center as a site for decompressant 
chambers where medical patients 
evacuated by air can be treated.

Dr. Dunn said he planned to build a 
taxiway to the site at a later date.

Richard Egan received approval to 
lease Building 924, formerly used as 
an electronics shop, at W ^b. Egan 
said he plans to repair electronics 
equipment at thp site

The steering committee delayed a 
decision on an application made by- 
Mike Mason to rent the old officers' 
club at Webb Mason said he planned 
to turn the structure into a youth club 
where non-alcoholic beverages would

be served.
The decision on the building will not 

be made until after April 1. when the 
Lockheed plans to‘locate an aircraft 
modification plant here wil) be 
determined.

%
The Big Spring Jaycees are seeking 

to rent Building 29 at the base as a site 
for a meeting place, but at a figure 
less than the steering committee 
reasons it should get for the structure. 
A decision was withheld.

Liberal discussion also took place 
on proposed T-hangars at the base and 
the dismantling of the old Hangar Une 
at Webb, where work must be started 
on a *13 hangar requested by 
Lockheed if it wins the Air Force 
contract to modify F-4C aircraft. The 
committee must obtain conveyance 
from government agencies ^ fore  
work starts on the structure.

Focalpoint

round of talks is due to begin in 
Washington Monday 

The Americans contend that cheap 
fares should be extended beyond the 
present London-New York route 
pioneered last autumn by Lhker 

I'Airways’ .SkytraiMnd followed up by 
'm ndby fares ofrared 
airlines

by major

Action /reaction: Minimum wage
Q. What is the minimum wage and when Is it due to go up again?
A The minimum wage advanced to 12.65 an hour the past Jan. 1. up 35 

cents It will not change again until next Jan. 1. when it will go te $2 90 an 
hour By Jan. 1,1980, it must be at least $3.10 an hour That figures out to 
only $124 for a 40-hour week

Calendar: Steer baseball
•ntUAY

The Chamber of Commerce transportation committee will meet today 
at 4 p m in the Chamber conference room 

The Howard College Hawk Queens meet the Clarendon women in the 
finals of the Region V Women's Basketball Tournament in Abilene 
Gametime is 8 p. m on the campus of McMurry College.

The Big Spring Steers varsity baseball team opens 1978 campaign 
against the Lamesa Golden Tors in Steer Park at 4 o ’clock today, weather 
permitting

THURSDAY
The Big Spring Bass Club w ill meet at 7:30 p m at the Kentwood Older 

Adult Center
The Howard College Hawks play Cook College at 7 p m in opening 

round action of the Region V Men's Basketball Tournament in Abilene he 
game will be played in the Hunt P E. Center on the campus of McMurry 
College

A meeting for all Church League slow-pitch teams will be held at the 
WesternSizzler restaurant Thursday at7p m.

The Big Spring Teenage Baseball League will hold an organizational 
meeting Thursday at 7 p m in the Educational Employes Oedit Union 
Building. 1110 Benton

West Texas Republican Women meet at 12 noon at the Brass Nail.
First football game of 1978 March of Dimes Powder Puff game at 

Blankenship Field. Junior-Senior girls vs Freshman-sophomore girls at 
8p m

Offbeat: Straight to source
An inquisitive reader skipped the middle man and sent an Action- 

Reaction question straight to the source 
The question for “ Action-Reaction, Focal Point”  was in a stamped 

envelope sent to the “ Chief of Police. City Hall.”
The envelope and question were, in turn, handed to a Herald reporter 

who asked the chief wdiy he hadn't bothered to answer it.
"Because I don't happen to know the answer,”  he replied frankly

Tops on TV: ‘Death in Canaan ’
The CBS movie at 8 p.m. on channel seven, “ A Death In Canaan." looks 

into the lives of the people in a small Connecticut town who rise to the 
defense of a teenager accused of murdering his mother

inside: Drugs for the ‘poor'
PHARMACISTS who fill prescriptions for welfare recipients got a 2.7 

percent raise in their service fees today, despite a deficit in the program 
that buys the drugs. Seep 5B

ROY' M()RRIS BLAKE is the new senator from thepiney woods of East 
Texas, being sworn in Tuesday in a ceremony that took longer than a 
governor's inaugural. Seep 6B
Digest 2.-X .Sports I 2B
Editorials 4.\ Weather map 3.A

Outside: Cloudy
Cloudy skies and a 50 per rent chance 

of rain are forecast tar the Rig Spring 
area, liigh temperature today is ex
pected in the upper 60s, low tonight in 
the low 40s, and high Thursday in the 
upper 60s. W'ipds will swing from ^  
east kito the southwest by tonight 
slaying in the in to IS mile-per-hour 
range.and gusty.
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Many U.S. families lower tReir staneJard of living
, NEW YORK (AP) -  More than a third of U.S. families 
interviewed In a study on the impact of inflation and 
recession said they had decided to lower their standard of 
living and had loot faith in the American dreun bet^use of 
economic prablems.

The stuity, conducted by David Caplovltz, a professor of 
sociology at the Graduate School of the City University of 
New Yofk, also found that more than a fifth of those 
surveved — 8$ percent — said they were less interested 
than tlwyuMdtobe In owning expensive things. ̂

Thirty-five percent said Ihey were going to lower their 
living standard and an equal number indicated lost faith 
in the American dream — which was not defined. Based 
on answers to the iiuestions about living standard, the 
American tk ^ m  and the expensive items, participants In

the study were ranked, on a scale of zero to three, as to 
whether they had lowered their aspirations because of the 
economic crunch.

Fifty-six percent wer%fanked one or more, 
low er^ aspirations to som^ degree. Oidvxi , —  
however, w e^ raqked as having low^pSO their hopes 
considenibiy.

Caplovitx's study, -"Making'*!nds Meet: How Families 
Cope with Inflation and S e s s io n ,”  was based on in
terviews in May and Jund 1976 with 1,982 p e < ^  in the 
metropolitan arew of New York, Atlanta, San Francisco 
and Detroit

Poor and retired people were deliberately oversampled 
because they were most likely to have felt the impact of

the economic Crunch; single, divorced and separated 
people were undersampM, becaute the study was 
designedprimarily to deal with famity%roups!

Caplovits measured two types of inflation: objective, 
meaning the gap between income and rising prices, and 
subjective, involving the degree to which a family was 
suffering.

Among the highlights of the report released Tuesday: 
—Inflation has hit hardest at the poor; 43 percent of the 

poor said they were a lot worse off today than they w r e  a 
few years ago, com p a rt to 25 percent of the retired^21 
percent of the blue collar workers and 12 percent of the 
white collar workers. ^

—The retired are better able than all groups except

white collar workers to cope with inflation. When 
Caplovitz measured sub^ctive inflation, he found 58 
percent of the poor suffering to a high degree, compared 
with 37 percent of the blue collar workers, 21 percent of 
theretir^ and 18 percent of the white collar workers 

-Thirty-eight percent of the families surveyed engaged 
in one or more “ income-raising strategies,”  including 
working overtime, having an additional member of the 
family get a job or having the chief wage earner get a 
second job.

—Half the families said they had cut their food budgets. 
49 percent cut back on entertainment and an eqii.il 
number said they ate out less. Twentyjiercent postponed 

. dental care to save money and 15 percent put off medical 
treatment

i
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(A P  W IM EPHOTO)
BKi ( ATS T() REC KIVK CONTRACEPTIVES 
— Dr. Lester Fischer, director of Chicago's 
LincolrwPark Zoo, is shown with one of the zoo's 
tigers dnTuesday. Today, the two femaie tigers, 
two jagoan and two black leopards will have an 
operatioir^to insert a hormonal type of con
traceptive T>«(lertheir skins. Big cat birth 
control is a m ajorph o^t in many of the nation's
zoos

Radio City sic Hall blues
NEW YORK (API ^  Radio City Music Hail opens 

its annual gala Baster-altow Thursday featuring, as 
always, the high-kicjting Rockettes, live music and 
a'family movie But on April 12, management says, 
the 45-year-old entertainment palace will shut its 
doors, despite thousands of petitions, scores of 
speeches and countless emotional pleas.

The last year the theater made a profit was 1968, 
when it took in $220,552. Since then some $14 million 
has been lost by the 6,200-seat attraction that made 
its reputation on live entertainment accompanied 
by family films

Protesting brutalities
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) — President 

Anastask) Somoza's foes called for a new general 
strike today to protest alleged brutalities by the 
National Guard in ouelling anti-Somoza demon
strations Leaders of the anti-Somoza movement 
urged industry and business to shut down for 24 
hours Another protest general strike in January 
lasted nearly three weeks, closed 80 percent of the 
country's businesses and helped to generate 
political turmoil and violence that stUI rages in 
much of the country.

Panama Canal tally
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Panama Canal 

treaties will receive the vote of Sen. Thomas J. 
McIntyre. D-N H., whose declaration for the pacts 
brings the number of pro-treaty senators to 46. The 
Associated Press tally also shows 25 senators 
opposed and 29 undeci^d McIntyre said today he 
will vole for ratification despite threats of political 
retribution involving what he called "coarse and 
brutish" tactics. The New Hampshire Democrat's 
announcement was accompaided by a harsh 
denunciation of some conservatives, whom he said 
seek not to compete honorably but only to 
"annihilate those they see as *enemles"'

Miller approval likely
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate appears 

ready to confirm G William Miller as chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board followfng an in
vestigation which several banking committee 
members said cleared him of anything improper in 
connection with his firm's sale of helicopters to 
Iran Miller, chairman of Textron Inc., one of the 
nation's largest conglomerates, says an ongoing 
investigation of his company's business practices 
will not impede his work as the nation's central 
banker because he has done nothing illegal or 
wrong

Career Day scheduled
March 8 at college
Howard College Career 

Day will be held on the 
Howard College Campus 
Wednesday, March 8. from 
9:00 a m through 3:30 p m 
The purpose is to bring 
juniors and seniors of area 
high schools on campus, 
introduce them to the 
college, its offerings in both 
the academ ic and the 
vocational-technical fields, 
to tour the facilities, and to 
learn first-hand from ex
pertise available how our 

'  programs at Howard College 
can prepare students for the 
business and industrial 
societies.

The purpose of Howard 
College Career Day is to 
acquaint students with 
educational opportunities 
that lead to rewarding 
careers in the world of work

purpose and to invite them to 
attmd The following schools 
were invited:

Andrews. Brownfield, 
Klondike, Coahoma, Roecoe.

Also Kermit, Borden 
County, Big Spring, Garden 
City, Robert Lee, Jim Ned

Also Eula, May, Talpa 
Centennial, Miles, Iraan. 
Ozona, Bronte Wylie, 
Putnam Brownwj^. Novice 
and Winters, Rankin, Barn
hart. Christoval, Seagraves, 
RopesVille and Dawson, 
Colorado City, Divide, Buena 
Vista, Hermleigh. Stanton 
and Loop, Sands, O'Donnell. 
Loraine, Blackwell. Ira, 
H ighland, G reenw ood, 
Water Valley, Eola, Baird, 
Rising Star, Coleman, 
Ballinger, Fort Stocktoa 
Crane, Mertzon.

The program for the day is 
inriT ■ 'prim am y designed for 

junior and senior high s c h ^  
students who will be making 
decisions concerning their 
future educational and 
vocftional endeavors in the 
next two years.

Division chairpeople. their 
staffs and students will man 
information tables and give 
assistance to visiting 
students and others on 
campus. Representatives 
from business and industry 
will also be available to 
assist students and answer 
their quesUons

Don Meltan. Admissions 
Coumelor at Howard College 
to the seminar coordinator. 
Helping him with the 
arrangements anddoure are 
Tarry Newman, Dean of 
Studwts, and Gary Stret
cher, Director of Student 
AcUvities

A team of administrators 
and faculty members have 
contacted by personal visits 
over 70 schools to tell them 
about the seminar and its

Also San Angelo. 
Seminole. Union, Lamesa, 
Westbrook, Sweetwater, 
Forsan and Sterling City, 
Paint Rock, Clyde. Cross 
Plains, SanU Anna. Mozelle, 
Wall, Monahans, Grandfalls. 
Snyder, McCamey. Grady, 
Reagan County.

The seminar will begin at 9 
a m with registraUon and the 
servii« of coffee and donuts, 
followed by tours of the 
college campus Lunch wfU 
be provided at Il;30followred 
by a welcome of College 
President, Charles Hays, 
and a speech by Mike Ezzell,
state iMislator for District 
63. A m ;  15 students may

Local youths second 
in debate tournament

Donny Knight and Hardy 
Wilkeraon placed second out 
of 29 Texas and New Mexico 
high school debate teams at 
the El Paso Irvin tour
nament last weekend.

They lost in the final round 
to Anurillo Tascosa. They 
earlier defeated Midland Lee 
twice and El Paso Eastwood.

In humorous in
terpretation, Chris Smith 
qualified for the Texas 
Forensics Association state 
meet when he placed third in 
humorous interpretation out 
of 40 students.

Several Big Spring 
students got into semifinals 
in various events. Robin von 
Rosenberg, who along with 
Debbie Churchwell, com
peted in humorous in
terpretation, made the semis 
out of the top 12.

In girls extemp, Cappy 
Tatom made the semifinals 
out of 42 entered. Shannon 
Mullin failed to make the 
semifinals due to an error in 
the tabulation room, with the 
same thing happening to 
Larry Wheat in prose. Joe 
Edwards and Larry Wheat 
also entered in duet acting.

In poetry interpretation, 
all four contestants, in
cluding Kathy Birdwell,

State offices 
close Thursdd^

All state offices, including 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital, will be closed 
Thursday in celebration of 
Texas Independence Day.

City and Howard County 
offices and banks will 
remaiqopen.

Viasana draws 
10-year term
'  Johnny Jesus Viasana, 21, 
606 Abrams, pleaded guilty 
in 118th District Court 
Monday to burglary ,of a 
habitation. He was I sen
tenced to 10 years in the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections by District 
Judge RalphCaton.

The charges against 
Viasana were filed February 
1 in Peace Justice Bob 
West's office.

Deaths
R.H. Cooley

Pauline Atwood
Johnnie Pauline Atwood, 

15, of Santa Anna, sister of 
Mrs. June Pearson of Big 
Spring,-died at 9:15 a m., 
Monday in a Brownwood 
hospitid following a 26-day 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
today in Morelock Funeral. 
Home in Brow nwood Burial 
will occur in the Pioneer 
Cemetery in Eastland 
County.

Bom in Comanche, Tex., 
Mrs. Atwood, a housewife.

attend sectional meetings in 
individual interest areas. 
Time to provided to enable 
each student to choose two 
meetings of special interest 
tothem. *

At 2:15 the students will 
att«Ki a drama production. 
"The Monsters." staged by 
uie Howard College Hawk 
Players under the direction 
of John Gordon

Emzie HuTetty
is in custody

Milam ndmed
to Elk post

C.E„. Milam was elected 
exalted ruler of the Elks 
Lodge at the regular meeting 
Tuesday night

Other officers include L.J. 
Jeter, leading knight; Mike 
Carey, loyal knight; Gary 
KeisUer, lecturing knight; 
Oliver Cofer, secretary and 
Bill Bodin, treasurer. Floyd 
Young was named 5-year 
trustee and A.C. Wilkinson, 
tiler. Young joins holdover 
trustees"Ciovi§^ilujMy, Ron 
Enger, John Fort ahd Bob. 
Talley.

Appointatfve officers Will 
be announced by the ne 
exalted ruler at the in-' 
stallation April 11.

Raymond H. Cooley, who 
died Monday in a local 
hospital, will be at 10 a m 
Thursday in the^orth Bir'- 
well Lane Church of Christ 
with the Rev. David Pohl, 
pastor, and the Rev Stewart 
from Hamlin, officiating.

Burial will be at 1 p.m. 
Thursday at the Trent 
Cemetery in Trent

Nephews will serve as 
pallbearers.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ida V.. of the home; a soa 
Samuel Cooley, Alvareda, 
two daughters, Mrs. High 
(Leene) McElyea, Ger
many, and Ellen Cooley, 
Huntsville, four brothers, 
Calvin Cooley, Austin, Rev. 
Alv.is Cooley, Lamesa, 
Weldon Cooley, Gail, and 
Jake Cooley, Nathalie; four 
sisters, Mrs. Vera Bagley, 
Anson, Mrs. Beatrice 
Renfro, Levelland, Mrs. 
Ruby Patterson, Abilene, 
and Mrs. Virginia Dalgam, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., and four 
grande hidiren.

Cy Nabors

Stacie Norred
Stacie Michelle Norred. 3, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Norred, of Chatsworth, 
Calif., died Monday in 
California.

Services are set for 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the Oakwood 
Memorial Park Chapel in 
Chatsworth.

Paternal grandparents of 
the infant are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.N. Norred, of Big Spring, 
and the infant's father grew
up in Big Spring. The child 

5b. 1 ‘

GROtnvD BREAKING — Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Wilkerson, owners; Paul Shaffer, contractor and Mayor 
Wade Choate handle the shovels at the groundbreaking 
for Wilkerson's new restaurant at 1601S Gregg. Others 
present for the celebration include members of the

Police beat"

Churchwell, ven Rosenberg 
and Smith made the 
semifinals out of 56 entered-

Big Spring now has seven 
students qualified for the 
TFA state meet in Waco 
March 8-11 including 
Wilkerson and Knight in 
debate; Wheat and Edwards 
in duet; Shannon Mullin in 
girls extemp; Knight and 
Wilkerson in boys extempt; 
Wheat, Edwards, von 
Rosenberg and Smith in 
humorous interpretation.

Those qualified to par
ticipate in the National 
Forensic League's district 
meet in Abilene are KNight 
and Wilkerson in both debate 
and boys extemp and Cappy 
Tatom in girls extemp and 
student congress. That meet 
will be March 2-4 at 
McMurry. Janice Cook is 
coach.

Puppy taken
to

by intruder
Only one offense was 

reported to Big Spring Police 
Tuesday.

Cindy Rodriguez, 106 
Lockhart, reported that 
someone had cut through a 
screen door at her home and 
stolen aJ  two-week-old 

- German ^epherd piq;>py' 
ra n d  a transistqr radio. Loss 

was estimated at $65.
Two mishaps were 

reported Tuesday.
A parked vehicle 

belonging to Clarence 
Palmer, 1416 Stadium, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene at the Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama, 11:15 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Jay Lee 
Suggs, Sweetwater, and 
Scott Sanderlen, 703 Lan
caster, collided at 1100 S. 
Gregg, 1:43 p.m.

Emzie Huletty Jr., 27, 
Detroit, Mich, is inj;u8tody 
in the Howard County 
Sheriffs office today under 
$3,500 bond set by Municipal 
Judge John Coffee.

Huletty was charged with 
auto theft December 6, 1977. 
The charge was f i l^  by 
Detective C.P. Ward in 
Peace Justice Bob West's 
office.

R O T ^ Y  DIGNITARIES — E. Ray Tatlim, local president; Louis Rochester, in
coming district governor; Roy Cornelison, charter qiember of the local club and Rex 
Webster, one of the speakers at the banquet, are shown following the 50th anniversary 
dinner of the 1(^1 Rotary Club Tuesday night.

Sheats will
delete photo

Services for Cecil (Cy) 
Nabors, 68, who died 
Tuesday in a local hospital, 
will be Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with burial 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Byron Corn, minister of 
the 11 th and Birdwell Church 
of Christ will officiate.

Survivors include a 
brother, O.L. Nabors and a 
nephew. Gene Nabors, both 
of Big Spring.

Pallbrarers will be Earl 
Plew, Willard Sullivan, 
Delano Shaw, Dois McKee, 
A A. Cooper and A N. 
Standard

was bom Feb. 16,1975.
Survivors include the 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Norred, Chatsworth, Calif.; 
a twin sister, Carrie, of the 
home; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.N. 
Norred, Big Spring; and 
paternal grea t-g ra n d 
mother, Mrs. Obera Norred, 
Big Spring.

Heard at Rotary banquet

VoicesTrom the past

had resided in Brownwood 
nine years.

ByJMARJ CARPENTER
Speeches, awards, singing, 

and good food highlighted 
the 50th Anniversary of the 
Big Spring Rotary Club.

But the incident that 
brought tears to eyes was 
tape recordings of present 
and past Rptarians 
piresented by Bob Lewis at 

beginning of the 
Ingram.

It included the past voices 
of such Rotarians as Shine 
Phillips, Obie Bristow and 
Preston Harrison along with 
the voices of many of the 
present members.

Roy Cornelison recognized 
as the only charter member 
of the club left in active 
membership, told the group, 
"I love Rotary next to my 
church. I can 't make 
speeches, but I was song 
leader for a while and I can't 
sing either." Cornelison was 
made an honorary club 
member.

E. Ray Tatum, club 
president, pointed out that 
during the 50 years that the 
Big Spring Rotary Club had 
been in existence, the world 
had changed more than most 
comparable periods in 
history.

He pointed out that when 
the club began you could still 
hear horses clopping in the 
street along with a few cars. 
"At that point there were 
only a. few radios and since 
then there have been 
television, the worst 
Depression in the history of 
our country, the most 
devastating World War and 
two more wars, speed limits 
changing from 25 miles per 
hour to 25,000 miles per hour 
as we filled the sky with 
satelKtes, placed footprints 
on the moon and entered a 
period that included the 
atom bomb and travel in

pointed out the real meaning 
of Rotary when he told of a 
f iv e -w a y  c o o p e r a t iv e  
arrangement between the 
Liverpool club with clubs in 
Germany, France, Holland 
and Belgium. “ That isn't all 
that easy coming behind 
World War II, but because of 
Rotary it works," he pointed 
out.

McLaughlin presented 
Davies .with an honorary 
citizenship to Big Spring 
signed by Mayor Wade 
Choate.

Past presidents of the local 
club were introduced as well 
as all of the Rotary Anns 
present. The Rev. Carroll 
Kohl, a member of the club, 
gave the dinner invocation.

Dr. Charles Hays made a 
surprise presentation to 
Louis Rochester of Odessa, 
district governor elect who 
recently made a donation to 
Howard College in the in
terests of free enterprise. 
The plaque was presented to 
him and his wife.

Rex Webster of Lubbock,

A picture of U.S. Rep. 
George Mahon which ap
pear^ in a political ad
v e r tise m e n t fo r  
Congressional candidate 
Morris Sheats will be 
removed from future copies 
of the ad, Sheats said

who has served as in
ternational vice president 
and is currently aide to the 
international president, gave 
the main address. He 
outlined the history of 
Rotary from its first days 73 
years ago and of its first 
service project which was to 
place public restrooms in 
Chicago on down to the 
present time.

' He stressed the in
ternational convention to be 
held this year in Tokyo 
saying that the United 
States, England and Japan 
appear to be the countries 
most enthusiastic about the 
Rotary program. The Hayes 
Striplings and the Charles 
Beils, with possibly others, 
plan to attend the convention 
from Big Spring. Beil is the 
incoming local president.

Gifts were presented to the 
speakers and the evening 
ended with Rotary songs, led 
by Webster, who has been 
song leader at many in
ternational conventions.

Tuesday in Lubbock.
Mahon objected to the 

picture of the retiring 
congressman and Sheats 
because, he said, it implied 
an endorsement of Sheats' 
candidacy.

The photograph appeared 
in a Sunday supplement to 
many South Plains 
newspapers titled “ The West 
Texas News."

Sheats, pastor of Trinity 
Church in Lubbock, said 
50,(KX) of the tabloids were to 
be printed and used as hand
outs.

However, Sheats said he 
was asked that the picture be 
removed from those copies 
of the advertisement.

Sheats ^ i d  Monday the 
picture and an accompany
ing story were meant as a 
tribute to the 77-year-old 
congressman.

However, Mahon said 
Tuesday his office had 
received many calls from 
people who “ thought I had 
endorsed one of the can
didates."

Oil recovery
progran begins

PAUL SPENCE TOM McCANN

space "
Dr. James Cowan, banquet 

chairman, presented special 
guests including Rotarians 
from Sweetwater, OQessa, 
Lamesa, Andrews, ancl 
Midland. Edd McLaughlin of 
Ralls, the only Texan to be 
president of Rotary Inter
national, was a special guest 
of his nephew, Ralph 
McLaughlin, past district 
governor.

M cL aughlin 's specia l 
guests also included Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davies of 
Liverpool, England. Davies 
is chairman of the Rotary 
Foundation for Rotary of 
Ireland and the British Isles 
and was a guest in the 
McLaughlfn home.

They were also visiting 
their daughter, Leslie, who is 
a Rotary Fellowship student 
at Wesleyan in Macon, Ga. 
She was a guest of the club.

Davies told several 
humorous anecdotes, but

McCann, Spence enter 
race for school boareJ

AUS’HN, Texas (AP) — 
The Railroad Commission 
has approved a unitization 
agreement, with a proposed 
s e co n d a ry  r e c o v e r y  
operation, that purportedly 
will result in the pr^uotion 
of an additional 4.52 million 
barrels of oil in a Howard 
County field.

Established was the East 
Vealmoor Unit in the 
Vealmoor, East Field.

Getty Oil Co. sought to 
unitize the 2,562-acre area, 
saying it would result in the

ad-

" Two new candidates for 
the Big Spring School Board 
of Tnistees filed Tuesday, 
getting in under the wire by 
filing before 5 p.m. today.

Tom McCann, 30, 2307 
Roberts, and Paul Spence 
join Bert Harris and Charles 
Beil, in the race for two seats 
on the board.

McCann, whose oc
cupation is petroleum 
marketing and exploration, 
has resided in the district all 
his life. Says McCann, “ I feel 
like I have an investment in 
Big Spring I want to protect, 
and the best way to clo th^t is 
to run for the School Board."

Paul Spence, 18, 3703 
Dixon, alM filed Tuesday. 
Spence, in addition to being 
vice president of last year's 
graduating class at the high 
school, is presently president 
of the Howard College fresh

man class. He said, “ I'm 
trying to get young people 
involved in government and 
community affairs. I'm 
willing to serve in any way I 
can."

Deadline for filing is 5 p. m.
today. Thursday the order of • r *1*.-,
names on the ballot will be p l 6 3  O T q U I l I y  
decided by drawing, and the

production of 4,523,000 
^tional barrels of oil.

The secondary recovery 
operations are expected to 
cost $2.5 million. The oil 
produced will be worth 
approximately $25 millioa

A total of 37 million barrels 
of oil has been produced 
since the field  was 
discovered in 1950.

Salazar enters

candidates must file their 
first campaign expense 
account. The second expense 
account must be filed March 
27 and the third May 1.

The election will take 
place April 1. Absentee 
balloting will be March 13 
through 28 at the county 
clerk's office.

Pedro Salazar, 35, 1411 
Mesa, pleaded guilty to 
aggravated assault and was 
sentenced to 10 years 
probation.

Salazar, vi(ho had .been 
freed under $2,000 bond set 
by Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena, was sentenced 
by District Judge Ralph 
Caton.

Junior college training 
program is quetioned

AUS'HN, Texas (AP) -  
State Auditor George McNiel 
says the Legislature needs to 
find a way to keep state and
local taxpayeesAirom sub- 

ina luhior) collese

(PHOTO B Y  O A H H Y V A LO e S )
Ambassadors. Among them Mel Prather, Louis TsUant, 
Gary Trim, Homer Wilkerson, Murray and Evelyn Vise, 
Wayne Pierce, James Gregg, Ray Don Williams, 
chamber president; Jerry Foresyth, Jerry Thurman, 
Baxter Moore and Charles Be il.

sidizing junior) college 
courses requested by the 
military.

The armed forces pay a 
sum equivalent to tuition for 
GIs taking (^ p ^ s  at public 
junior colleges, but this does 
not cover the full cost.

State and local tax dollars 
take up the slack, and the 
state money is b as^  largely 
on "contact hours" reported 
by the junior colleges.

McNid reported Tuesday 
that GIs whose tuition was 
paid by the military ac
counted for 60,000 contact 
hours at Central Texas 
College in Killeen and 40,000 
cdhUgR hours at El Paso 
Community College in the 
past school year.

The instruction was given 
under contracts signed with 
the armed forces.

"Courses taught under 
such contracts are to ac
commodate, in a large

measure, the needs of the 
Armed Forces of the United 
States, and military 
personnel Uking such 
courses may or nmy not be 
Texas residents,”  McNiel's 
report said.

"For these reasons, it is 
suggested that legislative 
consideration be ^ e n  to 
modifying the state's fun
ding of courses contracted 
for by the Armed Forces of 
the United States so that the 
colleges recover most or all 
costs relating thereto 
through such contracts."
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[W eather---------
Freezing drizzle 
pops Panhandle

Farm

By th t Astociated  P r a u

Freezing drizile and 
fog stru^ the Texas 
Panhandle early today 
and forecasters warned 
that showers, thun
derstorms and rain could 
be expected over most of 
Texas today.

Fog reduced visibility 
to about one-half of a mile 
near Dalhart in the 
Panhandle and at Corpus 
Christ! on the Texas 
coast. Fog was also 
reported in Northeast 
Texas and along much of 
the rest of the coast.

Forecasters predicted 
showers and a few^ 
th u n d ers to rm s  fo r  
western portions of the 
state, showers were 
forecast for central and 
southern sections and 
rain was forecast for 
north central portions of 
the state.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from

F O R E C A S T
W E S T  T E X A S  — S c a tttrM  

s h o w tr t  excep t a fe w  thun 
deretorm s southwest. W arm er 
Panhendle and cooler south today 
M ostly cloudy Thursday with 
scattered showers southwest and 
north turninp cooler north Highs 
m iddle 50s Panhandle to near 80 
extrem e south. Low s low 30s 
Panhandle and mountains to near 
50 southeast. Highs Thursday 
m iddle aOs Panhandle to near 80 
extrem e south

E X T E N D E D  F O R E C A S T  
W E S T  T E X A S  — P a rtly  cloudy 

with a slow warmir^g trend F r id a y  
through Sgr>day A - ^hance of 
showers most sections Sunday 
High tem peratures in the SOs ar>d 
60s rwrth to the 70s south Low 
tem peratures in the 20s and 30s 
north to the SOs south

the upper 20s in ,the 
Panhandle to the 60s in 
South Texas. Extremes 
during the pre-dawn 
hours ranged from 28 at 
Amarillo in the 
Panhandle to 67 at 
Brownsville in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Other early morning 
readings included 29 at 
Dalhart, 35 at Wichita 
Falls, 44 at Texarkana, 30 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 48 
at Austin, 52 at Houston, 
62 at Corpus Christi, 66 at 
McAllen, 59 at Del Rio, 42 
at San Angelo, 58 at El 
Paso and 34 at Lubbock. 
Fog was reported at
Alice, Dalhart and Corpus 
Christi.

Highs today were ex
pected to range from the 
40s in Northeast Texas to 
the middle 50s in the

< Panhandle to the SOs in 
the Valley and along the 
coast.
C IT Y  M A X  M IN
B IG  S P R IN G  7« 34
A m arillo  43 28
Chicago 30 20
Cincinnati 34 24
Danvar 44 22
Datroit 30 20
F t. Worth D a llas 63 39
Houston 80 53
Los Angelas 64 56
M iam i . 75 67
New Orleans 73 56
Richmond 33 29
St. Louis 33 25
San F ranc isco  63 56
Seattle >  48 30
Washington. D C 36 33

Sun sets today at 6 44 p .m . Sun 
rises  Thursday a t 7 13 a m . 
Highest tem perature th is date 84 
in 1974. Lowest tem perature 3 in 
1932 Most precipitation 1 S3 in 
chesin  1936
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast 
today from the northern Plains and northern 
Rockies to the southern Plains. Rain is expected 
from the southern Plains to the western Gulf. 
Cold temperatures are forecast for most of the 
nation.

B m A I H
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33-Gal. SIZE

26-Gal. SIZE

P rice  in d e x  up 3 p e rce n t
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The government's farm 
price index rose an ad
ditional 3 percent last month, 
led by gains for cattle, 
calves, h ^ s , eggs, broilers 
and orantt juice.

Over-all, farm prices also 
averaged 3 percent more 
than they did in February 
1977, the Agriculture 
Department said Tuesday. It 
was the fifth consecutive 
month that the farm price 
index was up.

Prior to the increases, 
farm prices declined for four 
strai^t months.

Since last fall, when the 
recent increases began, 
farm prices^ collectively 
have risen 9 percent, ac
cording to department 
records.

Prices farmers pay to 
meet expenses also rose l 
percent last month and 
averaged 6 percent more 
than they did in February of 
last year, the department’s 
Crop Reporting Board said.

D^artment experts say 
that retail food prices

probably will go up 4 to 6 
percent on the average this 
year, compared with a 1977 
gain of about 6.5 percent.

The report Tuesday said 
that the preliminary 
February farm price index 
for all commodities 
averaged 192 percent of the 
1967 base used as a standard, 
compared with 186 percent in 
January and 186 in February

of last year. Last iieptemDer, 
before the latest upward 
surge began, the jndex was 
176 percent.

Cattle prices averaged 
$39.90 per 100 pounds against 
$37.20 in January and $33.10 
a year ago Hogs were $47.90 
against $43.90 in January 
and $39 30 a year ago.

As a group meat animal 
prices were up 8 percent

Winter wheat holding its own 
against severe cold w eather

WASHINGTON (AP) -  By 
the end of February, winter 
wheat in much of the main 
producing region was 
holding its own against 
severe cold, weather, ac
cording to the Agriculture 
Department.

An exception was wheat in 
parts of “ the Deep South 
where low temperatures 
prevented the growth nor
mally expected by now,”  the 
department said Tuesday in 
a weekly weather report.

“ The crop greened in 
southern areas and into 
Oklahoma, but very little 
growth was reported. 
Melting snows temporarily 
relieved dry soils in the 
southern Great Plains,”  the 
report said.

The report, which covered 
the week of Feb. 20-26, said 
that "a  warming trend 
brought some relief from the 
extreme cold" and that 
melted snow helped provide 
temporary topsoil moisture.

from January and 21 percent 
from February of lest year, 
the report said.

Poultry and egg prices 
were up 8 percent from 
January but were 7 percent 
below a year ago, the report 
said.

Prices of food grain, 
including wheat and rice, 
averaged 3 percent above 
January and 13 percent more 
than in February of last 
year.

Markets—
F O R T  W O RTH , Tex«»  (A P )  — 

Cattle  and ca lve«: 1000; slaughter 
cows steady. Few  slaughter bulls 
steady Feeder steers and heifers 
steady Demand m oderate Trading 
fa ir ly  active .

Slaughter cows. Cutter and u tility  I 
3 38 50 32 25.

Slaughter bu lls Y ie ld  grade 1 1000 
1500 lbs 38 00 39 00

Feeder steers Few  choice 200 250 
lbs 60 00 44 00 , 2 5 0 ^  IbS 54 00 58 00. 
400 500 lbs 52 00 55 00; 600 700 IbS 
47 00 51 50, good 300 500 lbs 48 00 
53 00

Feeder he ifers : Choice 3(X) 600 lbs. 
42 00 46 00, good 40 00 43 00

Hogs 400. barrow s and g ilts  75 
lower US 1 2 300 330 lbs. 44 00 44 50; 
US 1 3 190 250 lbs 43.50 44 00; US 2 3 
200 270 IbS 43 00 43 50

Sows Steady US 1 3 300 600 lbs 
39004000 •
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$150,000
hospital gift

MIDLAND, Texas (AP)— 
Mrs. James N. Allison, wife 
of the late publisher of the 
M id land  R e p o r te r -  
Telegram, has donated 
$150,(XX) for a new inhalation 
therapy department at 
Midland Memorial Hospitah

The money was accepted 
by Mickey Cappadonna, 
president of the Midlanii 
Memorial Hospital board of 
trustees.

Mrs. Allison’s husband 
was the first secretary of the 
board of governors of 
Midland Memorial’s foun
dation, which was created in 
1945. He also was on the 
original board of trustee at 
the hospital.

Allison died in 1975.

(A P  W IR EP M O TO )
GABLE L(N)K-AUKE
— No, that's not Clark 
Gable. It’s James W. 
Frisbie, 47, a Patulama, 
Calif., businessman who 
bears a striking 
resemblance to the late 
movie star. Frisbie said 
he has been mistaken 
for the actor, who died 
in 1960, all of his life and 
has retained a Santa 
Rosa, Calif., business 
agent and a talent 
agency to help promote 
a career based on his 
looks.
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More selections
S19 Wrought iron end tables

U 3 I
S59 Swivel rocker, m i4 
$19 Ottoman. ■

Ivy Terrace wrought iron casual furniture
tO Q Reg 109.95 Save 20.95 
^®^Lawn swing with awning. «3 36

Reg 85.95 Save 15.95 
Love seat for two. t3 3 
Reg 49.95 Save 10.95 
Club chair. »3 3j

Your choice 3.97
A. Outdoor broom, mu
B. 4-tine spading fork. MOO
C. Round bow rake, m  <02
D. 4-tina cultivator. MiM
E. Long handle shovel, mm
F. Deluxe pruners. msk
G. Hedge shears. m3m
H. Deluxe speed rake. mio»
I- 21” lopp«r. »4 32(

Save over $100 
V f  Reg 899.95
Whites 10 HP garden tractor. Synchro- 
balanced Briggs & Stratton engine. Key 
start ignition, 3 speed transmission, enu 
$249
42” floating mower deck. S7174 

$99
10” moldboard 
plow attachment
w i t h  d e p t h  a d j u s t 
m e n t .  «7 1400

Seve 30 9̂
V  I  Reg 169.95
Roper tiller is lightweight and easy to 
handle—weighs only 62 lbs! Features a 
rugged chain drive transmission and easy 
starting 2 HP Briggs & Stratton engine. 
Rugged 9" steel tine's dig in to handle 
even problem soil! Handle folds tor easy 
storage. >7u

■rmii.witeAipAr'

C f i O  Save 20.97 
Reg 89.97

Whites 18” center discharge 
rotary mower. 3 HP Briggs & 

^ ra tto n  engine. Cutting height 
Bdjustors and safety features.

24,99

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

60 or 40-Pak TRASH BAGS
Wrap up spring cleaning with heavy-duty trash 
bags. They're handy for yard work as Well as base
ment, attic and garage clean up. Ideal for storing 
out-of-season items, too. Choose the 40-pak, 33;j)al. 
size or the 60-pak, 26-gal. size.

Big Spring Hardware
Hfrdwore-Applioncet 

115-119 Mein 
267-5265

Save 9.96 
(in carton) R « g  34.95 

The compact, multi-purpose 
Storette storage building has 
tough, weather resistant 
galvanized steel components. 
Holds 2 large trash cans 
and protects them from pets! 
Lift-up top plus sliding doors.

Your choice 
1.17 each
Choose Ortho general purpose 
plant food pellets or Ortho 
Rose Food, a balanced food In 
pelletized form, mtsss

499 each
Vigoro all purpose fertilizer or 
special formulation for 
Southern lawns. Both are fast 
acting and come in easy to use 
pellet form. M lb. bag. »i 2«»to

Save 124 
O f l ) v  Reg 494 
Bunyan’s Miracle Earth potting 
$611: 241 . bag. M4ao
Other sizes sale priced 
4 qt. bag mam 574 
8 ql. bag (4A«4 874

O /I7  524
£ J M  Reg 2.99 
Tuneup kit for Briggs & Strat
ton engines includes spark 
plugf^Stay tuned for easy starts 

00th power. M«36

1757
Hudson Duralite 1 gallon tank
sprayer Equipped with easy fill 
funnel top and corrosion re
sistant pump. 5’ hose has 16” 
extension. Nozzle adjusts to .  
any spray. 14474

Save 60.95 
I  f  W  Reg 239.95 

Vh HP rotary tiller. The difference is the 
rugged, heavy duty gear case with ad
justable roller bearings. The Briogs & 
Stratton engine has easy rewind starting 
and packs plenty of power to turn the 12” 
diameter heavy duty forged tines. Finger
tip clutch control,

'.4 OMPMAAb..'Save over $20
' (in carton) Reg 109.97 

10’ X 5’ nominal size galvanized s^eel 
storage building, ssmi
Interio r d im ensions: 115'''4"W x57ili "D*72V4'H 
Exterio r d im ensions; 119W ■Wx63V4' D x73'/i"H
$139 (in carton)
10’ X 10’ nominal size galvanized steel 
gabled roof storage building, mss;
$169 (in carton)
10’ X 10’ nominal size galvanized steel 
gambrel roof storage building, mwi
In terio r d im ensions 115'/4 W x ll 1 H"O x75V4' H 
E x le riq i d im ensions 119V> 'Wx115'/^"Dx76'77 H

D O  3-^^I C X W  Reg 19.95 
Utility wheelbarrow has large 3 
cu. ft. tray to handle the haul
ing jobs around your home! 
Rust and corrosion resistant 
enamel finish, ssis;

O D  D O  Save 4.96 
Reg 34.95 

High wheel cultivator.
Equipped with 24” steel wheel 
and comolete with inter-

p lO W . S7M



Incidence o f violence getting worse
More accidents take place in the 

American home than anywhere else. 
More violence, too.

As a matter of fact, the home has 
become one of the meet turbulent 
areas in America today, according to 
a national survey taken recently.

The study, prepared for a House of 
Representatives subcommittee.

i i u r a a : u u s  m i  m
[down in the fatnilv as Aun<t. 
e paycholoi^u predicted 
be? Is It, as some ward to

reported that there were 1.2 million 
children''whose p a r e ^  had at some
time attacked them with a lethal 
weapon, that more than 1.8 million 
wives are beaten by the husbands 
every year; that 2.3 million children 
had used a knife or a gun on a member 
of the family.

IS THE AVERAUE American home

in a shambles? Is this an indication of 
the breakdown in I 
as some 
it would
believe, an indication that the per
missiveness In our society is creating 
monumental problems no tribal 
member can surmount?

Divorce rates are skyrocketing. 
Marriage -is regarded by some as 
nothing more than a contractural 
arrangement — an arrangement held 
in contempt by many people who are 
living together.

The situation often becomes more 
strained where both husband and wife 
work, where children are left to grow 
up on their own. Under such con
ditions, the,kids are prone to leave

home as soon as possible, even though 
they may be poorly prepared to fend 
for themselves.

The shaky structure of the family 
may be a factor but the problem of 
violence goes deeper. More serious is 
the fact that man has developed a 
basic disregard for his fellow man, be 
he blood relative or not.

him.

IT’S A SAD indictment of our times 
that man is more easily enflamed to 
take action against another person 
than at any time in recent history. He 
can develop a homicidal urge if he 
lusts for money, for companionship he 
thinks is being deprived from him by 
another individual, even if the music 
from a record player is too loud to suit

Violence in the home in the majority 
of cases comes from passion — the 
hatreds and the insecurities a man 
feels. Arguments all too often « t  out 
of hand and violence results. If 
rebuffed for indolence, drunkenness 
or greed, a person is apt to lash out 
with the han^est object near, be it a 
kitchen knife, frying pan or beer 
bottle.

Many children are bom to violence 
and grow up with it if, indeed, they are 
allowed to grow up at all. They see it 
on television, even on the family-type 
shows. The theme of life seems to be 
that true peace can only come after 
violence has either been threatened or 
committed.

Finally, 
a victory

m

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — When Republican 

Rep Tom Kailsback of Illinois was 
told by his secretary last week that 
“ Mr. Vance”  was calling, he was 
running into a grimly determined 
effort to avert yet another Carter 
administration defeat in Congress on 
the B-1 bomber.

Kailsback was flabbergasted. The 
only “ Mr. Vance”  he had heard of was 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, but 
he had never met or talked to him. 
Why would Vance call? To lobby 
Kailsback on the B-1 bomber vote, 
scheduled to come up in the House 
within a couple of hours.

Kailsback voted for the B-1 bomber 
anyway. But extraordinary lobbying 
efforts by President Carter and 
Secretary Vance turned the tide to kill 
the super-bomber and produce a 
victory desperately nee<M by the 
White House.

THAT POLITICAL motive tran
scended military factors in the heavy 
push against the B-1. When lobbyists 
for all government departments met 
at their weekly White House con
ference before the B-1 vote, they were 
told a win was essential after months 
of stalemate on the energy bill and the 
defeat of Mr. Carter’s consumer 
protection bill. The shocking con
sumer setback was cited as reason to 
demonstrate but the House was not 
running out of control.

The President himself placed 
private telephone calls to about a 
dozen swing Congressmen whw^ould 
have gone either way. “ We gave him a 
pretty rough list,”  accoc^ng 
White House aide, but Mr. Carter did 
“ a lot better”  than he had on the 
consumer product safety bill (when 
five or six lobbied Congressmen 
turned him down).

More unusual was the recruitment 
of Vance, arranged by chief White 
House lobbyist Frank Moore. Vance's 
message to House members: the U.S. 
does not need the B-I; the new 
strategic arms agreement (SALT) 
with the Russians would give this 
nation all the latitude it needs to arm 
the aging fleet of B-52s with cruise 
missiles (a highly debatable con
clusion); therefore, would the 
Congressman please vote againsts 
building the last two of five B-ls 
originally programmed for research 
and development?

pitcHM in. A high official at the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) called Republican Rep. John 
Buchanan Of Alabama, reminding 
him that funding EPA projects in his 
district was tied up in the big money 
bill that had been stalled in Congress 
for months because of the B-1. 
Buchanan voted for the bomber, but 
other Congressmen presumably were 
moved by such tactics.

The high-pressure campaign in
cluded one unusual 55-minute briefing 
by Secretary of Defense Harold 
Brown of a bi-partisan group of un
decided (Congressmen. The President 
personally nailed down one of those 
undecideds: Rep. Mel Price of 
Illinois, chairman of the House Armed 
55ervices Committee.

But Mr Carter would still have lost 
the B-1 vote if defense-oriented 
Congressmen had not joined ad
ministration forces for reasons of 
economy. They felt the money to be 
spent on those last two prototypes — 
at least 8200 million — would be 
money down the drain. That explains 
the pnvCarter, anti-B-1 vote ol 
Republican Jack Edwards of 
Alabama, Democrat Dale Milford of 
Texas and other defense stalwarts.

GOODBYE, BELLA 
Joy reigned on the floor of the House 

Feb. 15 — particularly among her 
fellow Democrats — over news that 
Bella Abzug, victim of a stunning 
upset the previous day in New York 
City’s special congressional election, 
would not be coming back.

iVtl
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Blood test will reveal attack

Dr. G. C. Thostesan
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Several weeks 

ago I had a blood profile test and the 
only report I got back was that my 
“ L.D.H.”  was up considerably. I can’t 
get a satisfactory answer. It may not 
be anything, but I would like to know 
what it means. I am 73 and in good 
health for my age. — Mrs. N.J.

I can tell you what the letters stand ,  
for and what such a test result could 
mean, but it’s up to you to get together 
with your doctor and discuss it with 
him.

“ L.D.H.”  is medical shorthand for 
“ lactic dehydrogenase,”  an enzyme 
found in body tissue, including h ^rt 
muscle. One reason for a high level of 
this in the blood is recent damage to . 
the heart.

In fact, it is one of the enzymes 
looked for in determining if a heart 
attack has occurred. In the post-heart 
attack period, the level will remain 
elevated for two or three weeks, then 
revert to normal.

A word of caution. Blood profiles 
are not always 1(X) per cent reliable, so 
a single reading need not be relied 
upon. The test should b̂e reputed if 
doubt exists. Perha|S ^  this time 
only a careful ECG analysis will 
confirm whether or not there has been 
recent damage to your heart.

Your letter was stingy with in
formation. It would be important to 
know, for example, why you had the 
test in the first place. If a heart at
tack Was suspect^, the reading would 
have confirmed that. In this event, 
your next logical step is to learn what 
you have to take to prevent another.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For the past 
four years I have been having severe 
headaches following the intake of 
alcoholic beverages. The amount can 
be very little — one or two beers or a 
couple of mixed drinks. What causes 
this? I am 29, male, in good health. My 
dnnking has never been more than 
moderate. — A.B.

This sounds very much like a 
“ cluster”  or “ histaminp”  headache.
It can result from dilation of arteries 
in the brain. Alcohol, as you may 
know, is a mild dilator of vessels and 
you are apparently unusually sen
sitive to it. My advice is to quit even 
the moderate drinking. If I’m correcL 
you should note some improvement.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 15-year-old 
daughter suffers from migraine. She 
also has numbness of the limbs, 
blurred vision, and vomiting. She is 
taking an ergot preparation, but it 
doesn’t seem to help. She is also on

hormone pills because of severe 
bleeding and irregular menstrual 
periods. She has had the headaches 
for about seven years. All. the tests, 
including brain scans, have been 
normal. Any suggestions? — Mrs. 
G.S.

Severe migraine is difficult to treat 
successfully. One might wonder, 
though about the hormones. Estrogen 
preparations can aggravate

migraine. Has the thyroid gland been 
investigated?

Biofeedback has given considerable 
relief to some migraine sufferers. I 
suggest you consult a neurologist or 
the headache clinic of a medical 
center if you are near one. Because 
migraine frequently occurs in highly 
tense persons, that avenue, too, 
should explored.

Big Spring Herald
Iw. oilbog

Dear Editor: *' • ■
We wbiild like to express our ap

preciation to the Big Spring Herald, 
the Chamber of Commerce, and every 
individual who has contributed in any 
way to the American Agriculture 
Movement.

A lot of time and effort has been 
given to a cause we feel is vital to 
every individual and every industry.

We cannot survive without the help 
of each other.

It has been our purpose to present 
facts concerning agriculture and its 
relation to other industries and to the 
economy of our county.

Material is available at the Big 
Spring Strike Office, 706 E. 4th St. or 
at the '  Howard County Library. 
“ Feast or Famine”  by Ed Edwin and 
Agricultural Economics by Prof. John 
W. Goodwin, “ The 1977 year book of 
Agriculture-U.S. Department of 
Agriculture”  are recommended.

We encourage you to study the facts 
and with a united effort we believe we 
can save Agriculture and the Family 
Farm.

Our country based on past records 
of our economy is headed for a 
'disaster such as we had during the 
depression years of the 1930s, without 
the survival of agriculture.

Mr. k  Mrs. Clay Reid 
Box 51 

Coahoma, Texas 
79511

Dear EditoK^
Attached is a picture obtained from 

the Midland Reporter Telegram 
which appeared in that paper 
Saturday, February 11, 1978. Not only 
did this picture appear in that paper, 
but also in the Waco, Amarillo, 
Lubbock, and Austin papers to name a 
few.

I realize that it is sometimes dif
ficult to keep up with the news in-and 
around Big Spring, but I feel that the 
outstanding young people should be 
recognized, especially when this 
youth, J. Wray Warren, represented 
our town so well as a state officer in 
YMCA Youth in Government.

I feel like this achievement 
warranted a front page article from 
the Big Spring Herald.

I also know that the picture of J. 
Wray shaking the governor’s hand did 
appear in the Herald only because his 
father. Dr. Loren Warren, ask that the 
picture be printed.

1 know there are many people that 
feel the same as I do, not about this 
particular situation, but any which 
involves our young people.

Carrie Wheeler 
1707 Harvard

My answer
Billy Grahom

Spring
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, ^ t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.’ ’ — 
Vcitaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM. I have 
read so much lately about “ born 
again Christians”  C^n you tell 
me how I can accept Jesus into 
mylife? — B. N.B.
DEARB. N. B: Our greatest need is 

to be bom agayi — to be given a new 
spiritual life by God. The Bible 
teaches us that God wants to give us 
this new beginning. If we do not get it, 
it will not be because God is uname or 
unwilling to give it to us, but because 
we have been unwilling^to receive it.

How can you be bom again? First, 
realize that (jrod loves you and has 
nude it ponible for you to come into a 
right relationship with Him. He sent 
His Son into the world to die in your 
place on the cross. You dcMrved to 
die for your sins, but Christ died for 
you. Read John 3:18, and substitute 
your own name for “ world”  and 
“ whosoever” ; “ For (Jod so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have 
everlasting life."

Helpmates

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

Second, repent of your sins and 
confess them to God. Tell Him that 
you are sorry for your sins and that 
you want to live for Him from now on. 
Jesus said, “ Repent ye, and believe 
the gospel”  (Mailt 1:15).

NexL commit yourself to Christ in 
faith and trust. Simply tell God that 
you want Christ to live in your heart 
by faith. Salvation is a gift from God, 
and like all gifts, you must accept it or 
receive it. The Bible promises, “ But 
as many as received him, to them 
gave he power to become the sons of 
God, even to them that believe on his 
name”  (John 1; 12).

When you do this, God accepts you 
and adopts you as His child. He 
forgives you, and you become part of̂  
His family. You have been bora' 
again! “ Whosoever believeth that 
Jesus is the Christ is bora of God”  (I 
John5:l).

Like a newborn baby, you have a 
whole new life of growth ahead of you. 
But you will have taken that all- 
important first step of faith.

“ Behind a very successful man, 
there’s a good woman pushing him 
along.”  I don’t know who said that, 
but I’ ll bet it was a woman. I prefer to 
think that a man or a woman can be 
successful on their own, because of, or 
in spite of their mates. Nevertheless, 
here’s a few cases where a woman did 
help boost a man to success.

Tf you’ve read “ Cheaper By the 
Dozen” , you’ re already familiar with 
Lillian Gilbreth, the mother of a dozen 
children and business partner to her 
husband, both of whom were in
dustrial engineers. After his death in 
1924, both ^  household and business 
continued to prosper under her 
management.

By the time of her death in 1972, she 
had invented the foot-pedal trash can 
and storage shelves in refrigerator 
doors as well as become an -in
ternationally known management 
consultant. Go ahead and laugh,'but 
she’s the reason you can find your 
mustard and catsup before the hotdog 
gets cold.

THE POWER-PUSHER behind 
Winston Churchill was his mother, 
Jennie Jerome Churchill, who made 
up for neglecting her son as a child by 
leaving no stone unturned in helping 
him achieve the office of prime 
minister of Britain. Just as he was 
known for his cigars, Churchill’s 
mother had a trademark of her own — 
a snake tattooed on her left wrist.

William Randolph Hears! and the 
l^versity  of California both got a 
boost from Hearst’s mother, Phoebe 
Hears!. She made Hears! a gift of 7.5 
million dollars to expand his father’s 
newspaper properties and generously 
donated to the construction of the 
University of California who named 
her their first woman regent.

Incidentally, it was a woman, Julia 
Morgan, who designed Hearst’s San 
Simeon Castle, one of the most ex
travagant architectural designs in the 
U.S.

Expanding the “ successful nrian” 
theory to “ Behind every great nation 
there’s a few good women pushing it 
along,”  here are some American 
“ firsts” .

In the air, Amelia Earhart was the 
first woman to receive a pilot’s license 
and Jeanhette Piccar^ balloonist, 
became the first woman to reach the 
stratosphere in 1934.

On the ground, in politics, Clare 
Boothe Luce delivered the first 
keynote speech by a woman at a 
national convention in 1944. Under 
President Eisenhower, she became 
the first woman named to a major 
U.S. embassy

Barbara Jordan was the first black 
woman to serve as a Texas state 
senator and Jeannette Rankin was the 
first woman ever to serve in Congress. 
A pacifist Rankin voted against entry 
into WW I in 1917 and held the only 
dissenting vote against declaring war 
on Japan after Pearl Harbor. At the 
age of 87, she led the Jeannette 
Rankin Brigade of 5,000 women on 
Washin^on to protest the Vietnam 
War. Six years before women were 
voting nationwide, Montana women 
were voting thanks to her.

Frances Perkins was appointed 
Secretary of Labor in 1933, becoming 
the first woman to serve in the 
cabinet. Despite her initial un
popularity among labor union leaders, 
she bettered the worker’s lot by 
helping to shape New Deal laws.

IN 1879, BELVA Lockwood became 
the first woman to practice law before 
the U.S. Supreme Court. It took her 
two years to find a law school that 
would accept her and when her 
diploma was withheld upon 
graduation, she had to petition the 
school’s president, who happened to 
be the U.S. President Ulysses S. 
Grant, for her diploma. And beforet 
she could bring a case before the 
federal court, she had to persuade 
Congress to pass a special bill giving 
women lawyers the right to plead a 
case before any U.S. federal court.

In the grind, Barbara Walters, who 
began her career as a secretary, was 
at the height of her career the highest 
paid TV news personality in history, 
earning $1 million a year.

Catherine Graham who took over as 
publisher of the Washington Poet after 
her husband’s death, was acclaimed 
“ the most powerful woman in 
America”  when she allowed her 
reporters Carl Bernstein and Bob 
Woodward to pursue their in
vestigation of a burglary at 
Watergate, toppling the President of 
the United States.

Mary Wells Lawrence, chairman of 
Wells, Rich, Greene, Inc., an ad
vertising agency founded by her and 
creator of the Benson & Hedges lOO’s 
“ Cigarette Break”  is the highest paid 
woman executive in America, reaping 
over $350,000 a year.

AND DID YOU know that the 
“ Battle Hymn of the Republic”  was 
written by a woman? Julia Ward 
Howe, author of the American words 
to the old English tune, after 20 years 
of marriage, wrote in her diary, “ 1 
have never known my husband to 
approve of any act of mine which I 
myself valued.”

The first and only American born 
saint was Elizabeth Ann Seton. The 
mother of five, she converted to the 
Catholic faith and became a nun after 
the death of her husband and was 
cannonized in 1975 for miracles'at
tributed to her.

Out of 75 Nobel prizes given in 
literature, only six of them went to 
Americans. Pearl Buck was one of the 
recipients, becoming the first and 
only American woman writer to win in 
1938.

The Christian Science faith was 
founded by a woman, Mary Baker 
Eddy, and Annie Smith Peck was the 
first of men and women to climb 
Peru’s Mt Huascaran, then believed 
to be the highest mountain in the 
western hemisphere, in 1907, at the 
age of 57. She later planted a “ Votes 
(or Women”  pennant at the summit of 
Peru’s Mt. Coropuna. Her goal in life 
was to stand where no man had 
previously stood, which she achieved 
several times.

The list of American women 
achievers is endless. Fortunately, my 
rim isn’t.

No universal ban

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The United 
States government shamelessly 
allows profiteers to export cancer- 
causing products, defective baby 
goods and hazardous pesticides to the 
unsuspecting people in under
developed countries. Even products 
that have been banned from the 
American market can be legally 
exported.

This may not fit the image most 
Americans have of themselves as a 
compassionate people who pour out 
food and clothing to the less fortunate.

Yet we have established that the 
government permits companies to 
export products that have been 
withheld from Americans as unsafe. 
Our associate Gary Cohn nailed down 
the evidence by posing as a clothing 
representative who wanted to unload 
Tris-treated children’s sleepwear 
overseas.

THE CXINSUMER Product Safaty 
Commission has banned Tris-treated 
sleepwear from U.S. stores after 
discovering it could cause cancer. Yet 
Cohn had no trouble finding com
panies willing to purchase the harm
ful sleepwear to export to children 

lethel ■ 'outside the United States.
We should stress that it is not illegal 

to sell the banned children’s clothing 
overseas, but it is certainly morally 
reprehensible.

At the LMR Trading Company in 
New York City, an official toid Cohn 
that his firm would unload the Tris- 
treated sleepwear in South America. 
He cited Argentina, Brazil and Peru 
as markets 1^ company could supply.

consider exporting Tris-treated fabric 
for sale “ mostly to Africa.”

An official of Intercontinental 
Dyvours, Inc., in Hialeah, Fla., stated 
that his company would purchase the 
condemned sleepwear for export to 
South America.

What is unfit for American children, 
apparently, can be sold to foreign 
children.

Footnote: Cohn made another 
telephone call to each company listed 
in this story and identified himself as 
a reporter. A Cresmond Industries 
official conceded he had made 
inquiries about selling Tris-treated 
garments to Central Africa, but had 
never actually made any sales. A 
representative of Intercontinental 
Cyvours, Inc., also said that his 
company hadn’t sent any Tris-treated 
garments overseas. At Helena 
Fabrics, an official accused us of 
deceptive tactics, refused to answer 
our questions, told us to “ go drop 
dead”  and slammed down the phone.

Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif., will 
introduce legislation prohibiting the 
export of products banned from the 
U.S. market.

BEHIND (XOSED DOORS; What 
happens behind closed White House 
d o ^  is often more newsworthy than 
the public announcements. Here are 
some news items from confidential 
White House minutes:

However, in a subsequent phone 
I told Cohn thatcall, Frank Rodosta 

after checking on the Tris-treated 
sleepwear, “ I wouldn’t touch it and I 
wouldn’t export It.”  Companies that 
export the products, he said, have “ no 
consideration for human 
life,..children.”  A lot of exporters, 
Rodosta said, “ don’t care what the 
hell they sell.”

Another New York firm, called 
Cresmond Industries, offered to 
purchase the sleepwear but refused to 
say where it would be shipped. Helena 
Fabrics of New York City would not 
buy Tris-treated garments but would

— PRESIDENT CARTER told 
subordinates that he “ is interested in 
keeping in close touch with the 
military in various ways, including 
frequent meetings with the Joint 
C!hiefs and visits on aircraft, nuclear 
submarines”  and other military craft. 
The president boasted that he “ has 
generated a compatibility among the 
strategic planners of our government 
unknown in former administrations.”

— Jimmy Carter is eager to scratch 
congressional backs and win more 
friends on C!apitol Hill. Congressmen 
complain to him, he informed the 
Cabinet, that they aren’t notified 
about federal grants to their districts. 
They like to issue the announcements 
and take credit with the voters for 
bringing federal money into their 
community.
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HER HAIR'S CURLY NOW — This picture was taken 
in 1967 and will be featured at today’s meeting of the 
1946 Hyperion club. Her initials were A.G. and she won 
second palce in state for Student Council Scrapbook 
competition.

'46 Hyperion members 
review youthful 60's

“ This is Your Life, 1946 
Hyperion Club, During the 
1960’s’ ’ was the theme of the 
program presented by Mrs. 
Rick Hamby and Mrs. Guv 
Talbot at today’s meeting of 
theclub.

Photographs of members, 
paralleled with events of the 
eo’s, provided for an in
teresting and humorous 
presentation. The hostesses 
wore fashions of the era as 
the top hits of the 60’s 
brought back memories.

'The meeting was held in

the home of Mrs. Hamby, 
and was called to order by 
Mrs. Talbot.

Mrs. Ralph Mahoney read 
the miniutes of the previous 
meeting, and the treasurer’s 
report was given by Mrs. 
J.H. Fish.

Named to the nominating 
committee to present a slate 
of officers for next year were 
Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. Rip 
Pattereon and Mrs. Sonny 
Price.

The next meeting will be 
Apr. 5.

SAY AHH — 'Hiis young woman had her picture taken 
Oct. 22, 1966 at the Delta Sigma Pi Homecoming 
Dance. Can vou suess who she is? Now she’s married 
to a lawyer and has three children. This photo was 
shown at today’s meeting of the 1940 Hyperion Club.

Lamar presented 
fifty-year jewel

Hazel Lamar was honored 
Friday night by the Rebekah 
lOOF lodge upon the 
presentation of her 50-year 
jewel.

She had been active in the 
Rebekah’s since she was 18 
years of age and was 
honored at the lodge with a 
program theme of “ This Is 
Your Life”

A throne of gold was used 
for the special golden an
niversary. Twelve sisters in 
the lodge, all dressed in 
white, formed an aisle for 
the honoree. Her special 
escort was LaVerne Rogers.

'The thetne song was sung 
by Hattie Belle Bdand, “ It Is 
No Secret What God Can 
D o .”

The members of the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
paused to tribute the 
honoree. They reviewed her 
life, stressing 1934 when she 
was Noble Grand, also the 
year she married.

She served as lodge officer 
or on committes under lodge 
presidents including Lue 
Kee, 1939; Addle Aston, 1944; 
Mattie Knauff, 1946; Bessie 
Carter, 1950; Mable Pat
terson, 1951; Myrtlejlussell, 
1952; Lily Wright, 1956; 
Jewd Caldwell Price, 1957; 
Ruth Edmons, 1958; Pauline 
lUgsdale, 1959; Sadie Pat-

PARTYING 60’S STYLE — This young lady is also a 
member of the 1946 Hyperion Club, and was 
photographed along with her husband at the State 
Board of Insurance Christmas Party. Her husband is i 
associated with a local bank.

t i ’

CAGEY CAGER — 
Who’s this? Here’s a 
clue — she played 
basketball in high 
school and is now a 
member of the 1946 
Hyperion Club. The 
mother of this one’s 
initials are now J .M.

terson, 1961; Leona 
McDaniel, 1963; Georgie 
Woods. 1965, and Nettie 
Morris, 1968.

A special jewel was 
presented to the honoree at 
the end of the ceremony with 
Mrs. Rogers making the 
presentation for the lodge.

SIVIOKEY AND THE 
BANDIT — This pic
ture, taken in 1%1, were 
among those shown at 
today s meeting of the 
1946 Hyperion Club, and 
portrays a young girl 
whose initials are now 
J A F. She says she was 
only smoking the cigar 
on a dare

Shower fetes 
mother-to-be

A baby shower honoring 
Darla Coates, the foriner 
Darla Hipp, was held Feb. 25 
at the home of Nellie Kerby, 
West Robinson Rd.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred 
Franklin, Mrs. Phil Elliot, 
Mrs. Bernard McMahan, 
Mrs. Joe T. Smith, Mrs. H.L. 
Kerby. Billie McKinney and 
Gayla Kerby. They 
presented Mrs. Coates with a 
corsage made of pink baby 
socks, blue rose buds and 
baby rattles along with in
dividual gifts.

The gifts were arranged 
around a porcelain TeMy 
Bear night-light sitting on 
top of a white wicker basket 
laced with yellow ribbon.

Hot spiced cider and meat 
and cheese snacks were 
served comtry style to the 
estimated 27 guests. 
Honored guests for the oc
casion were the honoree’s 
mother, Darlene Hipp, 
grandmother, Mrs. N.M. 
Hipp, and sister-in-law, 
Barbara Hipp. Mrs. R.L. 
Coates attended from out of 
town.

Your |unk could bo 
•OHIO • o n o ' t  
fro—urol LIsf It In 
CloMlflodl

EnzznEHZj

SHIRT
SPECIAL!

ValMOt to  S 2t

S1 D 9 9

Group of soft shirts 
and cotton blends. Bow ' 
blouses included in this group.

2000S.Orog9 
Shop 10 to 6

G etting  m arried ?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

rAhb
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Thinking Day banquet 
ends Girl Scout Year

Honor guest 
visits LAPAA

L a d ie s  A u x ilia r y  
Patriarch Militant No. 23 
met at 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
for a special called meeting 
at which Lady Jewel Fields, 
president, presided.

Lady Era Hardie, 
president of the Association 
of Ladies Auxiliaries 
Patriarchs Militant I.O.O.F. 
of Texas made her official 
visit to Big Spring. She 
honored the local auxiliary 
with an inspection and 
complimented members on 
the way they formed the 
lines. She outlined her 
yearbook for members, and 
said that her projects are the 
World Eye Bank and two 
homes.

Her scripture is Matthew 
17-20; her guide, the Bible, 
her motto, “ Love one 
another” ; her colors, purple 
for Invaltv sold for links of 
friendship and white for 
purity; her flower, the 
yellow rose; her symbol, the 
sword; her hymns. “ One 
Day At a Time”  and “ He 
Touched Me” ; and her aim, 
to so love that their lives 
reflect the virtues taught by 
their order.

Lady Hardie admonished 
members to wear their 
uniforms with pride, and 
concluded the program with 
a prayer.

Lady Ruth Wilson 
presented Lady Hardie with 
a check for $5, a gift from the 
auxiliary.

Other dignitaries and 
visitors were Lady Helen 
Jeunnbert, Lady Mary 
Godwin and Lady Glenda 
Branaugh,''an from League 
City No. 40. Lady Hardie is 
also from League City No. 
40 '

A covered dish supper was 
enjoyed by 21 members and 
guests.

Big Spring L A.P.M No. 23 
is the Ladies Militant Branch 
of Odd Fellowship

The next regular meeting 
will be the night of Mar. 11 in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall at 9th and 
San Antonio.

Plea for an End 
To Child Abuse

DEAR ABBY: For several years I’ve served as a 
paramedic on a volunteer basis with the county ambulance 
service. 1 enjoy it, but I’m thinking of giving it up. I can 
handle accident victims, drownings, coronaries, but I’m 
just not up to facing one more abused child. Last night I 
held a beautiful 5-year-old child in my arms who had been 
beaten so badly she looked as though she had been in a 
wreck. With her tiny hand clutched tightly around my 
forefinger, she managed to whisper, "1 was bad," before 
she died. (’The parents didn’t realize they were "hurting” 
her that nfuch—they were only trying to teach her a 
lesson!)

1 would love to adopt a child, and even went through all 
the red tape single people must go through in applying for 
a child. ‘I love children and 1 know I’d be a good mother, but 
I’m gay and if the adoption agency found out, that would be 
the end of it.

Abby, please tell parents who are maiming, killing and 
psychologically abusing their children to seek competent 
help. They are so lucky to have children. There are a lot of 
us who would give anything to call ourselves parents.

NO NAME OR TOWN. PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: Nearly every dty has a hot-line for 
parents who abuse their children. I hope your letter servea 
as a reminder that there IS help for such child ahusers. 
Call your local information for the number.

DEAR ABBY: I recently borrowed a glass flower vase 
from a friend. When I went to her house to return it, she 
wasn’t home, but her next-door neighbor volunteered to 
see that she got it, so I left it with her.

Well, the neighbor’s little boy accidentally broke the 
vase. It can be replaced, but it is rather expensive, so I told 
this neighbor that I thought she should pay half and I 
would pay half. But she said she was only trying to do me a 
favor and she didn’t see why she should pay anything. Who 
is responsible in this case?

Rotary float, made masks 
for children on Halloween at 
a Playhouse Nursery and 
celebrated Christmas with a 
hayride and Christmas 
caroling.

They studied nutrition in 
January and also learned 
im p orta n t e m e r g e n c y  
telephones. They took a field 
trip to Chapman’s Meat 
Market and visited the 
dieticians at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

Saundra Killough from 
Texas Electric presented a 
program on both a balanced 
diet and conservation of 
energy. These have been just 
a few of many activities held 
by the troop, with more 
coming during the spring 
months.

CHICAGO

DEAR CHICAGO: You are.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 9-year-old girl who has juvenile 
rheumatoid arthritis. To treat my symptoms 1 take a 
heavy daily dose of cortisone. UntlT my illness I was a 
normal kid in size and appearance, but the medicine I take 
has made me “moonfaced” and very heavy.

Abby, many of the kids at school call me names and 
tease me because of my weight, and lately it’s been hurting 
me.

What's the best way to make my classmates understand 
that I can’t help the way I look, and it’s not from eating too 
much sweets.

FA IT H FU LLY  WAITING IN MASS.

DEAR WAITING: You need not be ashamed to tell your 
classmates exactly what you have told me. Please do. 
When they learp the truth. I bet they'll stop the teasing 
and name-calling. Please write again and give me a 
progress report. I care.

Problems. Yell them to Abby. For a personal 
unpublished reply, write to Abby: Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. Enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Who said the teen years are the happiest? For Ahhy’s 
new hooklet "What Teenagers Waat to "Know," write 
Ahhy: 132 Lasky Dr„ Beverly HiUs, CaUf. 90212. Enclose 
II and a loag, stamped 124 cents), self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple do-your-own-thing ceremony, get 
Abhy’s new booklet, “ How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Send tl and a long, stamped (24 ceats) self-addressed 
envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

The climax of the Girl 
Scout Year for Troop No.
1414, a group of third 
graders, was held at a 
Thinking Day dinner 
Saturday night at the First 
Baptist Church.

The dayj which is 
proclaimed by Girl Scouts 
everywhere, included a 
world friendship fund 
collection from the girls out 
of their own allowances.

Yvonne Kim'bell presided 
at the banquet and the flag 
ceremony and pledge of 
allegiance was led by Ber
nice Velasquez, Julie Pat
terson, Carla Huls, Diana 
Noyola, Tonya Johnson,
Lissa Littlejohn and 
Stephanie Kimbell.

The Rev. William F.
Henning, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, who B o d i l l  f e p O f t S  
has a daughter in the troop, ~
gave the invocation.

DeCarlon Wilson discussed OH C O D N /B n ilO n  
the meaning of Thinking 
Day. Lori Lestari, exchange 
Girl Guide from Indonesia, 
showed slides from her 
country.

Jo Anna Finke, a par
ticipant of Cadettes on 
Horseback activities spoke 
aS did Dolly Melendez, who 
participated in the Tote and 
Trek at the National Center 
last summer.

Kay Huls, assistant leader, 
presented world friendship 
pins to Miss Velasquez,
Stacie Collins, Sharmin 
Bright, Dani Braurer, Miss 
Kimbell, Lori Jara, Shelly 
C a rm ich a e l, P a m e la  
Hazard, Miss Huls, Miss 
Johnson, Jennifer Cowling,
Rachael Tedesco, and Darla 
Grayson.

During the scout year, the 
troop, led by Mrs. Kimbell, 
has held a backyard camp- 
out, participated in the 
Homecoming Parade on the

For the 
record

r*In the Sunday edition of the 
Herald, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Glen Albert, celebrating 
their 50th wedding an
niversary, were inad
vertently listed as having 
been bom in 1912 and 1919, 
when, in fact, 1912 was the 
year Albert and 1919 the year 
Mrs Albert moved to 
Oklahoma where they met 
and then married in 1929. 
The Herald apoligizes for 
any embarrassment it may 
have caused.

Big Spring Drove No. 61 of 
the Texas Chapter of the 
Benevolent Patriotic Order 
of Does of the U S A. met at8 
p.m., Feb 21, at the Elks 
Lodge.

Shirley Bodin, president, 
gave an account of the Texas 
West Meeting which she 
attended 10-12 at
Odessa. The convention was 
hosted by the Odessa Drove 
No. 162 of Texas.

Committee reports in
cluded serving coffee and 
doughnuts to V.A. Hospital 
patients Feb. 20, visiting ill 
members confined in 
hospitals and nursing homes 
and making telephone calls 
to shut-ins at home.

Members planning to 
attend the Grand Lodge 
Convention June 10-16 at Las 
Vegas, Nev. were urged to 
make their reservations as 
soon as possible to be 
assured of hotel ac
comodations.

The next regular meeting 
will be March 7, at 8 p.m., at 
the Elks Lodge hall. ”1110 
Ways and Means Committee 
will present plans for the Big 
S p rin g  F u n d -R a is in g  
projects at that time.

Rood the Osiraab  
Sale First In the  
Cl— sifled Section. .

u'

Fresh  C a tfish  A 
Lobsters, A other 
Sea Food.

Call267-18S2 f

tOEBIS
YVhrfl (t f« t t  n fh t  down to it , yaM 'rt 
in rttbt tar yourM lf. $# wfiy nat fo  m 
b a t in t t t  ta r  y a u r ta lfT  Saa 
Ciatiitio^B, hoction O

CUSTOM
PICTURE FRAMING 

Hobby Contor 
And Frame G allo ry  

100S 11th PI. 
263-6241

ING
Apply Dormant 

Spray Now 
Call

267-8190
200aaird w all Lana

Bui:vpoo6
W all D eco r

Just Received 
New Shioment

Including The New Mini-^Size Butterfly 
In Several Colors

CARTER'S FURNITURE
___________________202 Scurry_______________

VACUUM
SWEEPERS

SUM  IIN E  
CANISTER

Regular $49.99

3 9 ”

Compact 
and easy to 
use.

D IA L -A -M A T IC
With Power Drive 
Introductory Price

1 5 9 ^
ATTACHMENTS

INCLUDED

H oover's la test.
It beats, os It 
sweeps, as It 
cleans.

Mon. A Thurs. 
lOiOO a jn.-9i00 p jn  
Tues.-Sat.
lOrtM a jn .-6 i0 0  p jn

Convenient
Credit
Plans
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CROMWoScTrozzZf^
22 Hotb«d«
24 RevartM ral* 
26 Compafant 
26 Birdcom ba 
28 Sleeva 

atyla
30 Part of i.a .
31 Automaton 
36 -  do-well 
36 Furniture 
38 Pastry
40 Molar artd 

bicuspid
41 Niger peo 

pie var
44 W illiam 

of —
46 More pithy
48 Antitoxins
49 W atery mud 
63 Stopovei

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

A C R O SS 
1 Open space 

in a forest 
6 Hypocrisy

10 Hallucino 
genic 
letters

13 Groups of 
trees

14 Portent
16 Inhabitant: 

su ff.
16 Tropical 

passion 
flower

18 Neckline 
shape

19 Affirm
20 Have being
21 Insect's 

feeler

UUUIJ bJUUUU LJUUU UUU(!l LibUlUU u u u u
a d D a a a u a a a a L iu u a  
a d B u a a Q G  o q u u d u  

o iann  u h u b

)/ l/7

64 S p re ^ h a y  
66 Tropical 

helmet
57 Carry
58 S h a w
59 TryM s
61 Sw isa river
62 Mime
63 Claim s
64 River in 

Belgium
65 Pelion's 

partner
66 Charger

DOWN
1 Cleveland's 

nam esakes
2 Part of a 

tennis 
m atch

3 W ards o ff
4 Gods: Lat.
6 Laborer

of old
6 Strip  or 

opera
7 M ennonite
8 Counselor
9 Explosive

10 Cuddly
11 Outstanding
12 Intensify
13 Strike 

obliquely
17 Chopper 
21 W edding 

party 
members

23 Hold or box
27 B rit, coin
29 O fficial 

national 
song

32 Las Vegas 
item

33 Sugar 
suffix

34 Golf itam
36 Turner and 

Cantrell
37 Law yer: 

abbr.
38 Express 

ro ^
39 Pantries
41 Heraldic 

star
42 Like a 

sham efaced
one

43 More — 
lapproxi- 
m ately) ,

44 Resem bling ' 
bone

46 Bars 
legally

47 Revolve
50 Adores
51 La Scala 

feature
62 Green or 

split
56 Newts
59 Thai Ian 

guage
60 Healthy
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DENNIS THE MENACE

3  /

yybuLONT >ou r^ her have it in mere where you
CAN 6ETAT rr THAN OUT THERE WHERE PEOPLE 
CANTRACIOTIN?'

YourDaily
from tha C A '^ R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter lo each square, to form 
tour ordinary words

G I B E ETX) we -*y| Ocaga y-*w-e

C E K O H"n ho
E N F A D E

~ n

i b A C C I

□

T H E  H EN 6 W EN T ON  
S-TKIKE B E C A U S E  T H E Y  

W E R E  T IR E P O F  
W ORKIN 6 F O R  T H IS . .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Answer here: «cr J ' "Y" Y  T ' Y Y  K Y Y Y.Â  -.Av  ̂k.

Yesterday s
(Answers tomorrow)

j Jumbtos TRA IT Q UAKE DEADLY RLLET 
I Answer This indeed sounds like a weird lake “ EERIE"

fU AOOTD 
M££T\CU, 
p w w c f .e o  
\OUANO 
MATTAt3£ 

ACVINS IN..

WO-L, I
TO FCa AT 
HOWL AWO 
W£LCCMf

A r
IF

AWYTH/WG I 
CAN DO TO 
MANE VOJD 
GTAV HEDE 

HAFPIEFi, 
lE T  ME. 
KNOW.

§T U P  RIBBON 
M A SC O T  
TO <30!

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. MAR. 2, 1978-
/

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The daytime is fine for 
you to make extensive plans that will enable you to make 
rapid progreae in your line of endeavor in the future. Be 
alert to new opportunitiee at this time.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Get together with persons 
who can inspire you to new heights and listen to their ideas 
carefully. Think conatnictively.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have to be more 
tactful with loved one in the evening but directneas is beat 
during daytime. Avoid misunderstanding.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Ask questions so that 
you know exactly wliat others expect of you and then you 
can work together with them intelligently.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make sure to 
use modem appliences efficiently and get good reaulta 
with your work. Use your imagination more.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21.) Make plana to have greater 
abundance in the future. Come to a lietter understanding 
with a co-worker. Use common sense.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Study well any 
problematical affairs you have at home and know how to 
solve them ideally. Guard your reputation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to be more cooperative 
with dose ties and get better results in the future. Take 
any health treatments you may need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to'Nov. 21) You want to have a 
greater income and you can do so by using practical ideas 
and methods. Be active, be happy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) By being clever 
you can easily improve your personal existence and gain 
more happiness now. Be logical.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Discuss a private 
matter with a close friend and get the advice you need. 
Show increased devotion to loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Getting togetlier with 
good friends can bring sometliing good into your life now. 
Strive for increased happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You have a career plan 
that can )>ecome successful if you get the advice of an 
expert now Avoid one who is a detriment to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUl 
(>e endowed with a keen intellect and sitould be given the 
finest education you can provide. Include the study of 
foreign languages since there is likely to he much 
travel. Don't neglect spiritual training early in life.

"The Stars unpel. they do not compel. What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY /

C O M E  O N . 
C O M E  ON

I  C A N 'T  WAIT 
A L L  D A Y

M

F O R  P E T E ' S  S A K E .  
P L E A S E  m a k e  
U P  Y O U R  M IN D

O I t n  UiilM FuMrt tac

BLONDIE
OO VCXJ WANT ME 

■TO H E|_P M XJ w ith  t h e  
■ SPAGHETTI SAU CE?

^  u s t e n . m en  c a n  c o o k ,
TOO, V 'K N O W ?'

3-1

MOW MUCH VINEGAR ] iill 
DO I U SE?

" | \ ^ E i. O R  H E A P IN G

AUNT RfCHEL.' MRS. WORTH 
ANP s t e r l in g  SAXON >V!E 

GETTING M ARRIEP?:'
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APPROPRIATE 
GIFT WON'T 
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BUT SUPPOSE you 
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LA(A;sy!.'
VAJUZ SH E 
HURT BAD?

^COME ON. I'LL GET THAT 
PORCUPINE QU
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î KEY, 1
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Ridin’ fence.

\

Like a lion

with Marj C arp en ter

11 March came in like a 
lion today, it will go out like a 
lamb — according to the old 
saying. Now, the way the 
weather has been lately, it 
could be coming in either 
way. We’ve had lamb days 
and lion days

If the Big Spring 
Experimental Station was 
right about the prediction of 
M sand^ days this year, we 
still have 81 coming. We've 
had three since that 
prediction.

Usually as the month 
turns, I comment on a little 
of everything — and I 
couldn't help out note two 
interesting occurrences over 
in Colorado City this week.

One was the near tragedy 
at an industrial accident last 
Wednesday at Foam Tex. 
David Villa was coating a 
tank with chemical when 
overcome by fumes. Jerry

Demos plan 
for rally

t he Texas Democrats, an 
organization made up of 
party loyalists, are holding a 
Dem ocratic Party can
didates' rally Saturday, 
starting at 9:00 a m. in San 
Antonio, at the Granada 
Homes Ballroom, 311 South 
St. Mary's Street 

Some of the candidates 
who will be speaking are Bob 
Bullock, Preston Smith, 
Price Daniels Jr., Mark 
White, Bob Krueger, Joe 
Christie and many more who 
have accepted an invitation 
to speak. John Hill and Gov. 
Briscoe are both working on 
their schedules now hoping 
that they will be able to drop 
by the meeting 

After the candidates have 
spoken, all registered 
participants of the rally will 
be given a ballot so that they 
m i^ t express their sen
timent as to which can
didates they are supporting 
at this time It is a non
binding straw poll and the 
results will be made public. 
The meeting is open to all 
interested voters. The 
registration fee is $2 to be 
paid at the door.

The present State 
D em ocra tic  E xecu tive  
Committee members have 
also been asked to attend the 
meeting to be recognized for 
the fine job they have done in 
the past two years.

ihe Texas Democrats is 
an organization made up of 
m o d e r a te -p r o g r e s s iv e  
D em ocra ts . Secretary-^. 
Treasurer Ed Cogbusn ‘ 
states that the group will 
also discuss upcoming 
convention plans and the re- 
election of present SDEC 
members and officers 
National Commilteewoman 
Billie Carr will be con
ducting the convention 
planning session

Hammond said he . knew 
better Than to go after him 
but couldn't leave him there 
so he jumped in the hole.

Hammond got Villa on his 
shoulders and then blacked 
out. Hammond ordered Luis 
Salazar and Ray Gonzales 
out of the tank before he 
was overcom e. Jimmy 
Hammond, plant manager 
and brother to Jerry, ran for 
a chain. Carlos Rios leaped 
into the pit and put the chain 
around Hammond, dragging 
him out. By then Rios was 
sick. Manuel Vanegas 
jumped down and tied the 
chain around Villa, the first 
man who collapsed.

Kandy Messer, part-time 
high school worker, gave 
Hammond mouth-to-mouth 
resusitation. Benito Orocha 
began to try to revive Villa.

The fire department 
arrived and put the two men 
under oxygen and rushed 
them to the hospital. All in 
all, five men were treated for 
various degrees of being 
affected by the fumes and all 
are alive.

Hats off to a bunch of 
brave and cool-thinking 
workers. I’ve seen similar 
events end in utter tragedy.

Another interesting story 
over in Colorado City was a 
wedding in the foyer of Root 
Hospital joining Mitchell 
Lewallen and Belinda Vann 
in nuptial bliss. Lewallen 
was injured when working on 
an oil rig and they ended up 
moving the wedding from 
the First Methodist Church 
to the hospital. It was the 
first wedding ever held in the 
hospital

Out in Borden County, 
Mrs. Edna Miller and family 
entertained Teus Sjock, a 
visitor from Holland who

called them because his 
friend Christina Grote, an 
exchange student who 
stayed in Borden County 
with the Doyle Newtons, had 
given him their name.

He had a rather horrible 
experience in America vhen 
two boys from Ohio picked 
him up while hitchhiking to 
Florida. They sent him in a 
cafe for coffee and drove off 
with his clothes, bedroll and

TRA's Daniel
plans visit

S i

Senor—
For Thursday Noon 

Esteban— Recommends 

Our Delicious 

"G allino En M o le "

(T e iu ftr  C h ick tn  In Our
Own Savo ry  Souce)

Carlos Restauront
300 NW. 3rd 267-0141

Where Person al Service 
Makes The Difference

At INalley-Pickle Funeral Home we feel 

that the conscientious concern shown by

our entire staff is the reason an increasing

number of Bi|? Spring area families call us

their family funeral directors.

When nothing less than the finest will

do, turn to Nalley-Pickle

:)1I
" 1 ----
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President of the 5,600- 
member statewide Texas 
Restaurant Association, Joe 
Daniel, will make his official 
visit to the Permian Basin 
Restaurant Association 
Monday.

The Fort Worth man will 
speak at a dinner to be held 
at the Holiday Inn on East 
Highway 80 in Odessa 
beginning with a reception at 
7:00 p.m. and dinner at 8:00 
p.m.

Sherman Cox, president of 
TRA’s Permian Basin 
chapter, invites everyone 
connected with the food, 
drink and lodging industries 

. to attend, whether members 
of TRA or not.

For reservations, one can 
call Cox at 366-2496 in 
Odessa; or in Midland, 
contact Hoyt Morgan at 563- 
0860 or Herb Blankenship at 
683-4922.

Daniel will speak on his 
theme for the year, 
“ Managing Today For a 
Better Tomorrow ”

He will be accompanied by 
TRA First Lady Anita and 
D a lla s -F o r t  W orth  
Metroplex Director Ronnie 
Spillar.

money.
He arrived in Tamoa 

penniless and was
^  an Irish family, refugees 
from the religious strife in 
Ireland. He worked at 
various jobs to replenish 1^ 
finances and has now visited 
friends in Arlington, Moran 
and then Lubbock.

On Tuesday, he ate his 
first Mexican food ever — in 
Big Spring. He was going 
next to California to see 
Disneyland and Hollywood.

He has mixed emotions 
about Am erica. He had 
found both rotten bad and 
really good people. Hope 
som^ody warned him not to 
be too trusting around 
Hollywood.

But there’s lots of in
teresting stories out in the 
area — as there are every 
month — out where I ride 
fence.

SI /Ladies’
Mon. A  Thura. 
10t00-9i00 
iMs.-Sat.

■8AUTVCAU
Regular $35.00

C N IT I
Regular $38.00

24’* PUUM AN
Regular $50.00

i

Avoiloblo  
In C lay  Rod, 
But tor cup 
Yollow  and 
Mountain 
Bluo

TOTE
Begular 930.00

2 2 ”

a

OPERATED BY P.N. HIRSCH B CO. 
an INTERCO company

STO R EW D E
'SAVINGS

SHOP THURSDAY 10:00-9:00 CORONADO PLAZA
lodas

SHELLS

6.99
Short ilwwvw poly«6tar th w llt w ith 
mock lurtlo ond V-r>ock$ ChooM  
from o$6ori»d fo ihton cok>r$. S i i a i  
S M I

A94S.00 ValM 
laAat 2Pia<a

DRESSES

22.00
O n * group of k id io t 2 ptoco dro$6«s 
in groan , whito, or boigo S iaa t 0- 
18

r $10.00
r'i

SPORT SHIRTS

7.99
A now group of m an's short s laava  
sport shirts to $aiact from  Buy now 
ond bo roody worm w ao thar it 
o lm oti hara.

rSStt.tS

REFRIGERATOR

468
17 cu ft Kaivinotor d a lu R *  m odol
m coppartona.

tsfdar $499.99

LIVING ROOM  
SUITE

398
M atch ing lovasoot A to fo  in  hor- 
cu b n .

I  to $41.00
M bs

SPRING COATS

32.99
ChooBo from  skirt lang fh  ond pant 
coots by o fomous m okar. Choosa 
from osBortod stylos and colors.

OaaGrMp

LINGERIE

VS off
Ono group of lodios mtimoto 
opporol in dtKontinuod stylos ond 
colors in nylon. Chooso from  rbboB. 
gow n, pojotno*' boby dolls.
A lso inc lu d ts  a  f» w  coffoo cooU.

r'i

CASUAL SHOES

23.00
M on's cosuol shoos by B risto l Pork. 
A n  o il loothor oxfo rd  w ith  iiv  
ip iro tion solo ond poddod c o lb r. 
Sixos 7-12. Porfod to w o o r with 
looro. Comporo on dsovo .

Rapdw$TS9.99

PORTABLE TV

118
i r '  GE block tw h i io .

r$IH.9S

ROCKER-
RECLINER

198
HKbock, w oodonorm  In b b d ( ond 
gold horcubn.

PANT SUITS

29.99
T h r .«  fM»om pom  t v i i i  in 100% 
p o ly a M r ChooM  from  am onm i 
co lo r .. $ i i m S-I8.

U f t
Lai Slaava

KNIT SHIRTS

V ^ o f f
IndudOB our ontiro Btock o f b oy 't 
long sIm v o  ktift shirts. S ixot 2-4 
tcxfdlor ond 4-7 boys. A  good 
so loctb n  to chooso from .

RiaW$1.2S
Dtcbaa

TOWELS

99’
O no group of kitchon tovuols in 
bright p ro ty  pottornt Chooso from 
sovorol booutiful pottoms.

RatMv$2tf.«0

M AHRESS -  
BOX SPRINGS

198
Ouoorvsixo M odi-Roit w ith  ID-yr. 
hmitod worronty.

r$17.19

NTLON
CARPET

58
12x13' ruU color.

U/a/CBP 3  
DarpBtis .

ARPETl 

ONLY

Choosa from an 
oaeortmont of

^ 9  Sq. Yd. booutiful carpats
for your homo.

Installation Avoiloblo by Our Own Corpot Craftsman

rSll.00-$45.M

SPORTSWEAR

V^off
Jun io r and missy co-ordir>otos from  
o fom ous m oktr. b c lu d o s (ockols, 
vosts, sw ooftrs. b b u so s, skirts, and 
pants. S i20s8-16orxJS-13 .

VWm  ta $t.7S
Bayi

JEANS

V6off
On# group of b o / s  joans by B illy  
tho Kid ond Lovi. Chooso f|o m  
OBBortod colors in s lim  or ro gu br. 
Slock up now to fin ish  tho K h o o l 
yoor

r$31t.tS

WASHER

278
18 lb  Wostmghouso m ulti-cycio

Raflaiar$23t.tS

7-PC. D INEHE

. 168
W ith loof ondb hi-bock choirs.

Ratalar$1.99

CARPET
SAMPLES

2.00
27x3b" Assortod colors.

Rataiar $24.00-980.00 
La«aa

DRESSES

VS off
Ono grexip of holtdoy ond oorly 
ipn ng  drossBB M ony s ty b s  to 
chooso from  Jun io r ond missy 
$1709

fataS1S.OO-$».00 
Maa'i CaiUarav

JEANS

9.99
Ono group of m an's corduroy jaons 
w ith  th# pro-woshod b o k  Choosa 
from  osaoriad co b rs . B rokan  ttxos.

Rafaiar $29t.tS

DISHWASHER

228
W astin g h o u so  p o rto b la  
butchor block top

ith

Rafatar $149. tS

FULL SIZE 
SLEEPER

198
Brow n v in y l color

r $24.95

BEAN BAG 
CHAIRS

19.88
Assortod colors

Curtis Mathes

CDLDR
PORTABLE

Modal 308

100% SolM Stata . Built 
In ontonna. Pour yoor 
llm ltod w arranty

FULL SIZE

SLEEPER SOFA

: About Oiar Crodlt Plans

0 P IN S 1 0
SLBIP
TWO

Assortod docorotor colors to 
onhonca any homo for llv ino  room 
or don.
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D a n n y  R e a g a n

Former Steers shine.. .

Ex-Steer pitcher Dick Battle may be keeping the family 
name alive up on the caprock, hurling for Lubbock 
Christian College, but last season’s stellar-fellen Frankie 
Rubio and Arthur Olague are doing Big Spring proud 
down south.

Both are playing for Texas Southmcat College way down 
yonder in Brownsville, and as freshmen, both are star
ters. Olague, All-district 5-4A third baseman last season, 
is filling in for the Scorpions a t that position this year.

Two weeks ago, Rubio, ^  W E ~ '
who was a member of the all- H k  '
district squad in 1977, and ®
Most Valuable Player as 
well, opened against Bee 
County. Despite giving up six 
runs early, whichallowed his 
team to tell behind 6-0, he 
went on to give up just five 
hits while striking out 10
batters, leading his team to RUBIO OLAGUE 
an eventual 7-6 win. stm dnakin' who'twiirdr

The Brownsville Herald reporter covering the game 
stated: “ Rubio seemingly became stronger as the game 
progressed. In the last four frames, he gave up only one 
hit and retired the Cougars in order three of the four in
nings”

This past Friday, Rubio upped his seasonal mark to 2-0 
with a 12-inning display of smoke against New Orleans. He 
garnered a 1-0 shutout during that marathon mound duty 
and proved that he not only has speed, but endurance.

Most local baseball followers will remember that Rubio 
was the district's leadiri^pitcher last year with a 7-2 
record and 70 strike-outs. He only gave up 12 earned runs 
in nine games (55 innings) for an exceptional 1.60 ERA,, 
and hit .349 in league action, with an additional 11 RBI’s.

Olague, impressive with his infield ball handling, rolled 
along with a .296 average and seven RBI’s as a senior.

IN BLACK AND WHITE
Many black players can be found in pro baseball and 

football, but a recent survey indicates that the percentage 
is greatest in pro basketball.

There are 22 teams and approximately 255 players in 
the National Basketball ^sociation. Of these, 179 are 
black, about 70 per cent. I i ^ e  recent NBA All-Star game, 
14 of the 22 (63.6 per cent) were black.

The Milwaukee Bucks, according to the survey, are the 
only NBA club with more whites than blacks (6-5). Rick 

’  ̂ Barry is the lone white player on the Golden State 
Warriors. The following clubs have two whites apiece: 
Buffalo, New Jersey, New York, Philadelphia, Cleveland, 
Washington and Indiana.

While baseball has had just one black manager, and 
the National Football League never has had a black head 
coach, five of 22 NBA head coaches are black 

REMARKABILITIES
"Selling Ali fights is like selling real estate near Disney 

World. Whole nations knock you down making offers. 
Selling fights without Ali is selling acres of tundra in 
Greenland ” — DICK YOUNG.

J’l f  I hear him say just once more he’s doing something 
fM* the betterment of baseball. I’m going to throw up”  — 
SPARKY ANDERSON, Cincinnati Reds' manager on 
Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn.

Diamond Steers 
open play today

The Big Spring Steer baseball team hosts the La mesa 
Golden Tors today in Steer Park at 4 p.m. in the season 
opener for both squa^.

The Steers, 17-7 last season, return only four starters, 
and enter today’s game rested from a grueling Saturday 
scrimmage with Ranger Jr. College.

“ We played and played,’ ’ said Head Coach Tommy 
Collins of the scrimmage. “ We turned the lights on and 
practiced some more.”

Collins indicated that his squad looked much better 
against Ranger than in the opening scrimmage against 
Odessa Elctor. “ Our pitching was much better than I 
expected,”  said Collins. The Steers utilized all five local 
pitchers in the scrimmage, and each hurled for at least 
three innings each

“ We didn't bruise the ball any,’ ’ said Collins of the less 
than spectacular Steer hitting, “ but Ton^ Jacobo was 
hitting pretty good.”

Because the Steers will be entered in the El Paso 
tournament Friday and Saturday, and consequently have 
at least two more games ths week, the starting mound 
duties will go to either junior Ricky Myers, senior Tony 
Jacobo or senior Ricky Torres.

Number one and two pitchers Charlie Vernon and 
Freddie Martinez will be saved for starting action in the 
tournament.

Tony Mann will start behind the plate, Johnny Mize will 
be first sacker, Tony Rubio gets second base duties and - 
Kevin McLaughlin will start at shortstop 

All other starting assignments were not set by press 
time.

Collins feels that the Steers have a battle on their hands 
today: “ We expect Lamesa to be pretty good,”  he said. 
“ Last year they were young, but they still hit the ball 
pretty good.”

The locals also opened their season last year against the 
Golden Tors — a game they won 10-2. Later in the cam
paign last season, the Steers dropped an 11-7 decision to 
theLamesans.

The Steers return to Steer Park Tuesday against Ft. 
Stockton in their next home action.

Meet the Steers

Hawks grab Region V berth
By DANNY REAGAN

tperU  Kcltter
ABILENE — Sophomore 

Eugene Williams was back 
in top form Tuesday af
ternoon, and his 70 per cent 
shooting (10 of 14 from the 
field), 22 points and 11 
rebounds paced the Howard 
College Hawks to a 96-87 win 
over Grayson and placed 
them smack dab into the 
Region V Men’s Tournament 
which begins Thursday.

Sophomore Russell Sublet 
also continued his 
siq>erlative showing with 32 
points (14 of 22 fg’s) and 11 
rebounds.

'Three other Hawks hit the 
double digits; Big Joe 
Cooper dropped in 12 points 
and h a u l^  down 10 
rebounds; the “ Tennessee 
Bomber” , Robby Randolph, 
scored 10; and sophomore 
Johnny James added 10 
markers and led the carom-

(eH O TO  S V  DANNY V A LO C S)  
TONY MANN — This 18-year-old senior will be catch
ing for the Steers this season. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Mann, he resides at 3619 Calvin, and has one 
sister, l4-year-old Prissy. Interested in pursuing a 
Business Management major in college, Toiw’s 
academic goal for 1978 is to maintain a 3.00 GPA. His 
athletic goals include being the best player on the team 
and winning district. His shoe size is 10-Vk and he wean 
a7V4hat.

chasers with 13.
HC hit the ntagic 20-win 

mark with the victory, and 
now stand at 20-12 on the 
year. The win over Buddy 
Travis’ crew sets up an 
opening-round meeting with 
Cook Community College at 
7 p.m. Thursday in the Hunt 
P.E. Center on the campus of 
McMurry College.

Tuesday afternoon’s game 
against the GCC Vikings was 
a gray affair for the locals 
until six minutes left in the 
first half. Trailing by seven, 
33-26, the Hawks went into 
their kamikaze act and 
proceeded to outscore the 
Vikes 14-2 in the next 4Vk 
minutes.

Williams, Cooper, Sublet, 
Randolph and James all 
pierced the net during that 
time, and before the smoke 
had cleared, the locals held a 
40-35 lead. Grayson did not 
get any closer to the Hawks

Big Spring 
Herald
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Hawk Queens move 
to tourney finals

ABILENE — The Howard 
College Hawk Queens are 
just one win away from a trip 
to the National Tournament 
today, after a determined 58- 
51 win over Weatherford in 
the semi-finals of the Region 
V Women’s Tournament.

“ The game turned out just 
like we thought it would,” 
said Head Coach Don 
Stevens. “ They were tough 
and we knew it. We didn’ t 
shoot real well, but we did 
what we had to do. ”

Freshman Jan Phillips 
carried the Queens in the 
first half, garnering all of 
her 18-point total during that 
time. When Phillips was 
doubled-teamed the second 
half, sophomore Tami 
Edwards came through with 
12 points (19 total). Stevens 
also praised the steady play 
of Beverly Strickland, and 
the relief duties of Sherrie 
Coalson.

The Queens will meet 
Clarendon at 8 o ’clock 
tonight in the tourney's T SA M

throughout the remainder of 
the contest.

A 22-point outburst by 
“ Second Half”  Sublet after 
the intermission neutralized 
the two dozen turnovers the 
locals coipmitted.

A team shooting per
centage mark of 56 from the 
floor also negated the 
Grayson press, but Head 
Coach Hardd Wilder gave 
credit to the big guys: “ We 
beat them inside,”  he said. 
“ There’s no doubt about it, 
our rebounding helped us 
considerably.”

Grayson ended their 
season with a 17-10 record.

In other action Tuesday, 
Amarillo beat Ranger 97-82 
to clinch the other berth in

LAMESA — With just four 
seconds remaining in 
Tuesday night’s bi-district 
meeting here between the 
Forsan and Sands ^rls, 
sure-shot Susan Martin of 
the Fillies tossed in a pair of 
free throws to seal a 61-58 
victory for the Ackerly 
distaffers.

'The win earned the Sands 
squad a spot in the Regional 
Tournament that begins this 
weekend at the Texan Dome 
on the campus of South 
Plains College in Levelland. 
The Fillies ^11 open action 
Friday at 7 p.m. against 
Anton.

Tuesday night’s game was 
raior olose throughout, and

the tourney. Cook, the 
hawks’ first-round opponent, 
is the number one s e ^  in the 
three-day classic.

SC O R E  B Y O U A R T E R S
Howard College 70 36 72 30
Grayson College 27 16 74 25 17

H A W K S(M 1 
P laye r •
Russell Sublet 
Eugene W illiam s 
Joe Cooper 
Jobnny Jam es 
Robby Randolph 
A llen Bonds 
Casey W ilder 
E lm e r Johnson 
E lro y  Green 
T EA M

M D 0 H £ C a l l

A m l i t a  F o a m
2 6 3-441 2

Fo r F ree  Estim ate

la s tt la lio n  C o. Howard County's Dealer Fo r 
Aaro L ite  Foam  Insulation

Pg F I  F  Tot

10 17

Tom  recovers, frets 

over ‘78 sc h e d u le
DALLAS (AP) — Tjom Landry, fully recovered now 

from a back injury he ̂ fe r e d  on the ski slopes, is fretting 
over the schedule his National Football League cham
pions have drawn for the 1978 season.

“ It’s the toughest we have had in the '70s,”  said Landry, 
who was honored Tuesday night with the Field Scovell 
Award at the Dallas All Sports Banquet.

The World Champion Cowboys get Baltimore, Min
nesota, New England and New Orleans at home and 
Green Bay, Los Angeles, MiamiandtheNew York Jets on 
the road besides their regular divisional foes of 
Washington, New York Giants, St. Louis and 
Philadelphia

Only New Orleans and the Jets can be considered 
patsies on the schedule

“ You can’ t say Green Bay is a gimmie,”  said Landry. 
“ We haven’t been able to beat them. I'd say this schedule 
has more contenders than any we've ever had.”

Landry said the NFL schedule, which has been ex
tended to 16games, will “ put a severe test on our depth.”

In fact, Landry has a suggestion for the NFL 
nilemakers: Suit up more players for the games

“ I would be in favor of 45 players suiting up for the 1978 
regular season,”  said Landry.

The NFL went with 43 players last year with two on the 
taxi squad

“ I think those extra two players will be needed,” said 
Landry.

Landry said he didn’t expect the owners to go beyond 45 
“ because I understand that expenses are getting high. But 
I think 45 would be reasonable. It just stands to reason 
that there will be more injuries when you have to play two 
more games all out without giving your rookies ex
perience.”  <

He added “ There is a lot of wear and tear when you play 
with intensity .”

Landry said the NFL’s new automatic cross-scheduling 
of strong teams against strong teams and weak teams 
against weak teams “ certainly equalizes things. If o ^  
schedule is two games tougher it sure can make a dif
ference over the course of the season.

“ I’m in favor of the draft but I’m not sure I’m in favor of 
this kind of thing ( the schedule).”

Sands edges Forsan

T O U R N E Y  S C H E D U L E
Thursday H ill v s  N M M I, 2 p m .; 

M cLennan vs Odessa. 4 p.m . Howard 
College vs Cook, 7 p .m .; W estern 
Texas vs A m arillo , 9p  m 

F rid a y  Semi fina ls gam es at 7 and 9 
p.m

Saturday A ll Star g am t at 6 p .m .; 
F in a ls a tS  p m

riie
S t a l e

N a tio n a l 
B a n kDIAL

267-25^1 FDIC

finals. Clarendon, a team the 
locals have beaten twice 
already this season, in
cluding a 68-61 decision a 
week ago, earned their finals 
berth with a 56-50 upset win 
over South Plains.

“ Clarendon is really the 
Cinderella team of this 
tournament,”  said Stevens. 
“ They’ve really been 
playing good basketball 
lately, and have been at an 
emotional peak for two 
weeks now.”

A win tonight would give 
the locals a trip to Overland 
Park, Kan., March 13-18, for 
the National tourney. The 
game will be carried live on 
local radio station KBST- 
1490

H AW K Q U E E N S  (M )
FlAVAT F f  F t  Tot
Tpm l Edw ard s 6 7 19

IJa n F h iM ip s  7 4 1|
E«v  9 ff ickiAhd 4 0 9
S h a rr it  Coalson 2 3 7
Linda Ba tia  t 0 2
Paula $t Ju lia n  1 0 2
Shorla Jam eson t 0 3

27 14 M

Driver’s specials.

'

W''%
~ r r  r ~ r r  p n

^  r  i J  ^

■. -V

0 )
O

i  9 C

Save
28-35%

Steel-belted 
bias-ply 

whitewalls.
• W id e  a g g r e s s iv e  t r e a d  d e s ig n  

h e lp s  p r o v id e  d ig -in  tra ct ion
• 2 s te e l s ta b i l iz e r  b e lt s  p r o t e c t  

tire  a g a in st  r o a d  h a za rd s

°  w 'S '' ' A  s

; \ ' r -

i i  m mf
Free 
m ounting.

m

TIBELKS-SWHITKWAU,SIZE
HEfil’lAKPRICEEACH

SALK PHIt K KAt t1
l*U S K.E.T EACH

A78-13 $46 2 9 .7 8 1.80
C 7 8 -l i $50 3 5 .7 8 2.07
E78-14 $54 3 7 .7 8 2.30
F78-14 $58 4 0 .7 8 2.45
G78-14 $61 4 2 .7 8 2.63
H78-14 $63 4 4 .7 8 2.80
d78-15 $63 4 4 .7 8 2.66
H78-15 $66 4 6 ,7 8 2.89
J78-15t $71 4 8 .7 8 3.36
L78-15t $74 5 0 .7 8 3.45

TuheifkM 
WhiCfw hII 

Size
AU«i
Kiu

Kegulur
Prirr
Each

Sale
Price
Each

PIUN 
K E.T. 
Each

BR70-13t — $54 3 7 .8 0 2.20
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 4 6 .9 0 2.71
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $71 4 9 .7 0 2.89
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76 5 3 .2 0 3.03
HR70-14 235/70R-14 $82 5 7 .4 0 3.37
GR70-15 225/70R-15 $82 5 7 .4 0 3.05
HR70-15 235/70R-15 $89 6 2 .3 0 3.27
JR70^15 245/70R-15 $93 6 5 .1 0 3.45
LR70-15 — $99 6 9 .3 0 3.65

RAISED WHITE I.EriKK STYI.KiN<rrll,l.l STRATKDl
BR70-13+ — $54 3 7 .8 0 2.20
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 4 6 .9 0 2.71
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $71 4 9 .7 0 2.89
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76 5 3 .2 0 3.03
GR70-15 225/70R-15 $82 5 7 .4 0 3.05

SO T K M IK  IS  S'KKIIKK .SINCI.K KADIAI. I'l.Y

NOTRADK IN NKKDKI) I i>..Ki~lfr ».rrl ph.

Sale ends M arch 21.

30% off
Road Tamer 
steel-belted 
radial tires.
1 stee l be lt p lu s  4 ra y o n  
b e l t s  s t a b i l i z e  t r e a d ,  
m a k e  tire  h u g  the ro a d

Sale ends M arch 14.
A sk  about W ards 

tire trade-in program .

Installed free. Sizes to fit many US cars.

neither team breathed easy 
until Martin’s clinching 
gimme shots. Sands’ Jill 
Floyd led all scorers with 25 
points, Martin followed with 
21 and Jodie Kemper added 
15.

Jaylene Saunders paced 
the Forsan (Jueens with 20 
poinU, Julie Poynor popped 
in 18 and Valerie Stevens 
added 14.

Forsan ends a highly- 
successful season with a 26-7 
record, and Sands raised its 
mark to 32-3 with the 
triumph.

IC O R B E V O U A E T S R S
S.nd< "  '*  »  ' *  »1
R srM n  n  »  n

< ;K T  a w a y  4M—e x c h a n g e  p r ie e s

(  i>l€t C r a n k  .  , ,  .
A m p s  R e g . l - o w  P r i c e

22K  350 45 95
2 4 .2 4 K 7 4  3 8 0  4 7 .9 5
27K  170 50 95

Heavy-duty “ 48”  is maintenance free.
It’s designed to need no Regular Low Price 
more water! Packed with 
plenty of power for fast 
starts and accessories.
Wardi batteriet ttart at 22.05 each.

4 e 9 5
’ exchange 

Type 22F.

Unattembled.

Save 8.61
Wards 2 V2-ton steel 
automobile ramps.
5,000-lb. cap. I  0 8 8  
p a i r .  8 ” l i f t .  A  
Not for super Keg. 28.49 
wide tires.

Fit* mo*t U .S.car* wmI v u i*. Save *10
In-dash AM/FM-stereo has 8-track.

89««
Regularly 99.95

Channel indicator lights 
tone and balance controls 
S'a " s p e a k e r s ,  16S 8 p a ir

\Wards brake 
installation 

special.
4 drums.

8 8
Parti, labor. 
Mott U S  car/.

2 discs, 2 drum s.

8 8
Parti, labor
M o it U S  c a r l74'

WHAT WE DO: Install shoes (pads). Rebuild wh«>l e\l 
(calipers on disc jobs). Inspect master cyl, hardware and 
seals. Repack bearings. Adj park brake. Turn 4 drums 
(refaee rotors). Add brake fluid. Road test car. s r» O O 
Your choice: Wards best brake shoes'disr pads. 1 2 . 0 0  
In most US sizes. Axle set.exch . . .  reg. 1 7.98. 19.99

CH ARGE ALL YOU R A U TO  NEEDS W ITH C H A R G -A LL
/V\O N TCiO /V\ERY

Y)u’ll ride away with savings. PiTAkl I J
AUTOMOTIVE CENTER 
Monday Thru Saturday 8-5

! y
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p S p o r t s  D ig e s t
Brawl forces ‘no contest’

GREENCASTLE, Ind. -  Retaren haltad a coUege 
basketball game b ^ e e n  St. Joseph's and DePauw
with 10 minites to go after a giant brawl erupted 

» floor.among players on the 
“ Conditians were such that wecould not continue the 

game,”  said referee Bob Showalter. "Which players 
would you allow to continue?"

St. Joseph's was leading 71-60 at the time, but the 
referees ruled the game “ nocontest.”  '

The fight, involving up to eight of the 10 players on 
the floor, began after a missed DePauw shot and 
a scramble for the loose ball.

Showalter and referee Eric Harmon, who also work 
Big Ten and Mid-American Conference games, said 
the fight was apparently spontaneous and thQr could 
not fix the blame on either team.

Good chance for 7th ref
DALLAS (AP) — National Football League Com

missioner Pete Rozelle said Tuesday night he felt there 
was a good chance a seventh referee would be added 
for 1878 regular season games.

Rozelle said the matter would be decided next month 
at a meeting of NFL officials, but he was optimistic 
aboutan additional referee being added.

The NFL came under fire last year because of 
numerous controversial calls in key games.

One suggestion was the addition of referees and the 
other was the use of video taped replays.

Roselle said the replay question had been under 
scrutiny and would also be discussed at the league 
meeting. However, he said there were so many 
problems presented by the taped replay that he did not 
forsee its use in 1878.

Rozelle was in Dallas for the All-Sports Association 
banojet, which honored Dallas Cowboys Coach Tom 
Lanvy.

WTSU coach shown door
CANYON, Texas (AP) — West Texas State began 

searching for a new basketball coach today after 
Tuesday's firing of Ron Ekker, WTSU's coach for five 
seasons and Missouri Valley Conference Coach of the 
Year two years ago.

El^er, 43, guided the Buffaloes to an 8-18 record this
season, lasing to Indiana State 80-71 Monday night in 

tround of the MVC post-season tournament.'thefirsti
"We are entering a new era at West Texas State with 

a major effort toward a unified athletic program. I feel 
there is a need for a change in our basketball 
program,”  Dietl said Tuesday In announcing that 
Ekker’s contract, which expires Aug. 31, will not be 
renewed.

“ Ron Ekker, in five years, did an excellent Job of 
bringing the basketball program along financially and
to a respectable position in the Missouri Valley Con- 

................  ..............  ffoi ••ference and he is to be conunended for those efforts,”  
added Dietl.

Ekker was unavailable for comment about his 
sudden dismissal.

EIkker ptMted a 63-70 record at West Texas during his 
fiveyear stint.

WTSU went 18-7 in 1873-76 when Ekker reaped coach 
of the year honors and was 18-13 last season while on 
NCAA probabon.

Ekker's teanu were 11-13 and 8-17 in his first two 
season at WestTexas.

A native of Spring Grove, Minn., Ekker coached for 
two years at Hillsdale College in Michigan, where he
posted a 44-17 record, before coming to WTSU.

Alou back in Astroville
COCOA, Fla. (AP) — Outfielder Jeeus Alou has

arrived at the Houston Astros spring training camp.
cn 34, VAlou, who will turn 36 March 34, was a m em bm  of 

the Astros from 1868-1873. He was sold to Oakland in 
1873 and last played with the New York Mets ion 1875. A 
naUve of the Dominican Republic, he played in a 
summer Dominican League last year.

Although his posiUon is the outfield, he is expected to 
be used aa a pinch hitter this year.

"This is the first time in four years I haven't had 
some kind of nagging iiijury,”  Alou said Tuesday upon 
his arrival. "I  am really eager to see how major league 
baseball has changed since I've been away.”

Sugar Ray cut and drawn
SEATTLE (AP) — Sugar Ray Seales of Tacoma, a 

ranked mid<Ueweight, had to share honors with
unheralded Willie Warren of Corpus ChrisU, Texas, 
Tuesday night.

Seales cut both of Warren's eyes in the fight, but 
Warren Ume-and-again s lip p ^  inside the 6-foot-l 
Seales' defense and knocked him to the canvas late in 
the eighth round.

The judges declared the 10-rounder a draw.
In two other 10-round events, light-heavyweight Dale 

Grant of Tacoma stopped Stan "The Animal”  Johnson 
of Seattle with four seconds remaining while Tommy 
Howard of Spokane stopped Leon McCullum of 
Houston at 3:53 of the eighth round of a middleweight 
fight.

Scorecard"

Congress hears of NCAA ‘quagmire’ in aiieged vioiations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Woeful tales of a mind- 
boggling administrative 
quagmire replete with 
judicial abuses and 
intimidabon has been spun 
before Congress by officials 
of Mississippi State and 
Michimn State, which were 
placed on prolMbon by the 
National Collegiate Athlebc 
AssociaUon for alleged rules 
violations.

Words such as un
b e lievab le , fan tastic , 
unrealisbc were sprinkled 
through the testimony of the 
school officials in detailing 
the NCAA's investigation.

hearings and subsequent 
punishment to the House; 
oversight and investigabons 
subcommittee which is 
probing the operations of the 
governing body of in
tercollegiate sports.

After two days of public

testimony, the hearings will 
be continued in about two 
weeks, probably March 13.

“ I billy believe we have 
only scratched the surface of 
the problem,”  said Rep. Jim 
Santini, D-Nev., who in
stigated the investigabon

C lyd e  is  trad e -h ap p y

Arnie picked
ORLANDO, FU. (AP) -  

For the first bme in years 
Arnold Palmer is something 
more than a senUmental 
choice in the $300,000 Florida 
Citrus Open Golf Tour
nament.

Palmer lost in a playoff in 
Australia two weeks ago in 
his last competiUve start — 
his best showing in a couple 
of seasons — and must be 
considered a legitimate 
threat for his first American 
bbe since 1873.

“ I’ve played reasonably 
well a couple of times this 
year,”  Palmer noted afeer a 
practice round over the 
e,828-yard, par-73 Rio Pinar 
Golf Club Course that serves 
as the site of the 73-hole test 
beginning Thursday.

"It's just a matter of 
keeping it all together for 
four days," the 48-year-old 
Palmer said.

Palmer, claim ed by 
central Florida as a local boy 
because of his ownership of 
the nearby Bay Hill Club, is 
expected to draw most of the 
attenbon. But Hale Irwin is a 
more logical choice for the 
$40,000 first prize.

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) -  David Clyde, 
credited with helping save 
the Texas Ranger baseball 
franchise as an 18-year-old 
pitcher straight out of high 
school in 1873, figures the 
team returned tte favor, 
oddly enough, by trading 
him.

“ This is a great break for 
me,”  Clyde, now 32, said 
Tuesday after he and 
veteran designated hitter 
Willie Horten were traded to 
Cleveland for righthander 
Tom Buskey and outfielder 
John Lowenstein.

"Of course, I hate to leave 
Texas. I hate to leave the 
Rangers. But I really didn’ t 
have much of a chance of 
making this team this 
spring. In Cleveland it’s a 
(Afferent situabon. This is a 
very big opportunity for 
me.”

Clyde, a highly touted left
hander from  Houston 
Westchester High School, 
walked out of his high school 
graduation robe and into 
Arlington Stadium on June 
27, 1873, filling it to capacity 
— something that had never 
been done b^ore.

But Clyde had a disap
pointing 3-8 season in 1874 
and spent the last three 
months lanquishing cn the 
bench.

la  1975, the Rangers sent 
C^de to their AA Pittsfield 
team in the Eastern League 
and in 1876 he had surgery on

C o n n o rs  b e a ts  back
MEMPHIS, Term. (AP) — 

The exigencies of winning 
couldn’t have been much 
more pronounced.

Dick Stockton, after 
winning the first set of his 
first-rmmd encounter with 
Jimmy Connors in the 
$225,000 U.S. National Indoor 
'Tennis Cham pionship, 
started what could be the end 
of his career. Chronic lower 
back pain struck Stockton 
agaia Connors noticed and 
played the pain for what it 
was worth.

“ From the start I felt he 
was making me run more 
than any time when we had 
played before,”  said 
Sto^toa 33, who rebred 
from the match after having 
his service broken once in 
the second set. Connors took 
a 4-3 lead at that time and 
Stockton was getting stiffer 
by the minute.

They had exchanged 
breaks in the first set and 
Stockton had eked out of the 
bebreaker after taking a 6-3 
lead. Connors came within a 
point at 5-6 when a volley 
that hit the net cord just 
dribbled over.

It wasn’t that Connors 
didn’t sympathize. When the 
players met at courtside fw  
the changeover at 5-2, 
Stockton told Connors he 
couldn’t go on. Connors 
grasped Stockton’s arm, 
then helped him wrap a 
towel around his lower back. 
They walked from the 
stadium together.

Stockton, ranked lOth in 
the world last year, was not

opUmistic about the future, a 
future doctors have told him 
should not include tennis.

He said he would return to 
his home in Carrollton, 
Texas, to rest and decide 
what to do next. "I  have no 
choice.”

In other first-round 
matches Tuesday, second 
seed Vitas GerulaiUs suf
fered an upset by Marty 
Riessen. Riessen, who had to 
qualify for this tournament, 
beat the flashy New Yorker 
7-6,84

^venth seed Sandy Mayer 
beat Australian Geoff 
Masters 7-5, 82; Australian 
Phil Dent downed South 
African Ray Moore 6-4,3-6,7- 
6; Spaniard Jose Higueras 
beat Mike Cahill 80 ,83 ; Bob 
Lutz defeated Balozs 
Taroezy of Hungary 7-6, 7-5; 
Stan Smith beat Butch Walts 
4-6, 6-3, 7-6, and Cliff 
D r ^ a le  beat Dean Martin 
Jr. 83,82.

T e e n a g e  L e a g u e  
m e e ts  T h u rsd a y  '

Slow Churchers 
meet Thursday

C o l l e g e
■ASTAdeipbitS.Meritt n 

Aetton U t4. Vermont 77. OT 
Feirf teid 4), Conneettevt 57 Herverd71. DertmouthH 
Rhode lilendM. Brown 45 
Union. N Y.4S. RPI Sf SOUTHMen Hill M. H Coro Asheville M 

MIOWtST
Clevelend Stfl. Akron 75 *
DeytonkO. Xeviof.Ohio42 Illinois St 17. N lows 74 
Youngstoom 54. Ashiend 51 PAW WIST
Cent Weshington 75. Soettle Pec 44 Grend Cen^  ̂17. W New Mexico 44 
Nevede Les Veges 100. St Mery’s 1t.7 0T
OccKtentei40. Cieremont Mudd47 
Whittier 75. Redlends41 

TOURNAMBNTt Big BightPIrxt enaMad
Nebreske 71,Oklehon>e St 45 Kenses M. Coioredo 44 
Kenses St 57. Oklehome 44 
Missouri45. lowe St 43 

P re^tOier ^^Ofttere t̂ce Pirst ROMnd
E Montene 07, N Montene 70 Rocky Mounteln 07. Greet Pells 07 
Lent tier Coeteroece ChefnetoosMeE Texes St 74. Howord Peyne 71

TeesBey*s GeeiesNew York 150. Sen Antonio 
175Denver 177. indiene 104 

Atlente 117. Boston 05 
New Orleens 175. Buffelo iOO 
Chkego 174. Phoenix 115 Soettle 114 Aonses City 107 Milweukee 154. Weshington 

115. OTPortlend 111. Philedelphie t7 
wedeesdey'i Oeiiies

Atlente et New Jersey Sen Antonie et Weshington 
Boston et New Orleens 
Bvtfeie et Houston Detroit et Phoenix 
Clevetend et Denver Philedelphie et Golden Stste 

Tlwrsdey's Qemss Portlend et New York 
indiene et Kenses City BuHelo et Sen Antonio

Seles over Gills Fried Chicken. 4 7; Ponce over Fish World. 4 7. Western 
Auto over RAl Gunshop. 47, men’s high geme end series (Scretch) Jey 
White 714 end Jeck Clerk 501; 
women's high geme end series (Scretch) Lll Anderson 717 end Lole Lemb S15; teem high geme end series (Scretch) Eloise Heir Feshlon 477 end 
7071; men's high geme end series 
(Hdc) Jey White 735. Petches end Gilbert tie 455; women's high geme 
end series (Hdc.) Ul Anderson 740ertd 
Myrne Unbehend 41f; teem high geme 
end series (Hdc) United Auto Seles 070 end Eloise Heir Feshion7450

T r a n s a c t i o n s r

STANDINGS — ElOlt. H.lr 
Fnlilon, USAS; Pone. UIA4; Fitfi WorW. 10.A7; •!« DIppv, IM TO; RkL 
Cunihoi). in M: Supw Savt. M IS; 
BulWwt Supply, WAt; Fllpm. S7 tt; 
WatltfH Aule, M.W; Gill. FrlM Oilckwi. 7*.MS; Mori Oanlan. ;aI0O; aig Spring AIrcratt, M100; Unitad AuM Saiaa. 47 11*.

N B A
NaWaaal BaiOalMll Aaaadattaa OASTBRN COMPaaSNCB 

AnaMW OlulUaP~ w L PC. as
Ftollo 41 If 4R3 —
H York 57 74 5» f
gpiton 17 1$ 3R4 V\%
Outfafa 14 If 314 31
N jr»y Id 47 SIR l7Vf

Caolrat
1 AfitOh

OMBton17 11 4t7
woah If If 4
Ooua 5U If 441 7\f
AdlMO If » .444 4
N Orint 7f 11 44R 4
HtoMtn 74 » m 14mmtrmwm COtoWEMMCa
Danoor

Dfvtolao 
If 71 414

NRw 15 If 537 4
Chega 17 37 JU4 •
Oatra*t 74 » 447 14
K C 74 54 3R7 IS
Md 77 IB 341 I4V$

Ooctfl̂Hart Oivtoidom n 433
Muita 34 n 4» ItW
loatht 54 77 5S7 f#y
Lda Ang 57 7f SIS 11^
Gidn 51 74 37 475 livt

B A S a S A tL  
Amartcaa LaagaaBOSTON aeo sox—Slgnaa Jonn 

Poloni and Rlcli WalMr. pitcitanMINNESOTA TWINS—SIgnad Dala 
Sedartiolm. milaldar. and Jormny 
Sutton, plIrtMrTEXAS RANGERS—Tradad David 
Clyda. pitctiar, and Wlllla Horton, oulflaMor daalgnatod hittor, to Itia 
Ciovaland indiant. tar Jalin LSUlp- nglWi, flr«l baaamaoAutliatdar. and 
Tam BuUiay. pllctior 

Natlenet koegoeMONTREAL EXPOS—SiglXd 
Larry Landrain. pltcnar.PITTSBURGH PIRATES— SIgnad 
Tim Jana*, pnctiar.SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— AcRulrod MIA* Ivla. Mflaldor, Norn mo 
San Diaga Padrai Mr Darrol Thomas. 
MiaMsrNOCKRV

N<P—.OWAPOLIS RACERS— 
AcRulrad MvtiTB S Cantlantm. lor onrd. from Ria Quatac Nordigua. Mr 
Mturo canaMsratlant 

FOOTBALL
BUFFALO BILLS-Namad Norm 

Pillam as dirocMr at colHg. scowtaig and Ray PfochaaSa aa gwansiva Una coach and oNonslvo coordlnalsr 
CHICAGO BEARS—HIrad Buddy 

Ryan a* an assistant coach

B o w l i n g
P R iO A v N tra  c o u p L a t

RESULTS — Big IprSM Atrcratt auor Mart- Oadan. Ati Wg DOpar 
pvor FMam. Sli Sugar Save ovsr 
SUtgar. Sd; EMla* Hair Fadilon ovor 
Bulldars Supply. SA; United AuM

2 * 7 .7 e « e
Western Sizzler
aoeORMO M7.7f

Doily Noon Buffet

» 2 . 4 9
Fill Y our O w n  H o9 o

Y ou  a lso  con  o r 4 o r o  
a to o k  o r  ahrim p fr o m o u r m o n u — o n y t im o

I  ^^Sizzler Shrimp S p e ^ l
14oa.Fr1o4MUnl Shrimp  

e  w ith o il tho trlm m lngi i
*  ovolloblo onytim o
»  Sorwo4 Noon o r Ivo n ln g  ^ »

Evening Special Only

NotStBok Sondiridi 1 . 8 9
Salad, Bakrd Polaton, Freacli Frias, or Texas ToatL

his pitching arm, hurling 
only five games for the 
Rangers’ AAA minor league 
team.

Last season he was 
plagued by wildness, issuing 
118 walks in 128 innings an 
route to posting a 87 record 
and a 5.84 for Texas’ Tucson 
farm team in the AAA 
Pacific Coast League.

Horton, 35, becam e 
expendable when Texas 
si^ed  free agent slugger 
Richie Zisk and traded for 
outfielder A1 Oliver during 
the offseason.

“ I’m shocked. Oh, man. 
I’m disappointed,’ * said 
Horton, who finished with 15 
home runs, 75 runs batted in 
and a .289 batbng average 
last year after coming to the 
Rangers from Detroit.

” I can’t say anything bad 
about the Texas 
organization, but I don’t 
understand.”

Horton, who also carries a 
hefty, guaranteed $115,000 
per year salary, is expected 
to play a great deal for the 
Indians.

“ Both Willie and David 
should be very happy about 
this,”  said Rangers Manager 
Bill Huiiter.

after the University of 
Nevada at Laa Vegas and 
Reno were placed by the 
NCAA last fall. "W e’ve Just 
got to do aomething to curb 
the power abuses.

"There are some who want 
to pursue legislative 
remeefiee in the Congress,”  
said Santini after < & ir i^  
the second day of hearings 
for chairman John Moss, D- 
Calif. “ I believe tin chaqges 
can be nmde internally by 
the NCAA.”

Drs. Jacob A. Hoefer, 
Charles Scarborough and 
Frederick D. Williaiaa, three 
members of the Michigan 
State University Select 
Committee, testifM  on their' 
dealings with the NCAA 
when their school was 
charged with recruiting 
violations in the football 
program and subsequently 
placed on probation for three 
years.

They cited what they 
called questionable prac
tices of the NCAA in
vestigator, David Berst, the 
NCAA’s disregard for 
procedural due process, the 
organization's evaluation of 
evidence and the NCAA’s 
appeal procedure.

Reading a statement for 
all three, Williams said 
Berst “ had resorted to 
threats, intimidation and 
vulgarity to secure in
formation detrimental to 
MSU.”

we believe the reverse is 
true.”

“ Once the NCAA had 
formulated and sent formal 
chargee against MSU, we

had to assume the burdeh of 
proof, and we were 
presumed guilty until !we 
proved our innocence,”  the 
statement said. *

Big Spring (Toxa

Si

He said the NCAA “ con
tends that its hearings 
procedures are cooperative 
rather than adversary, but

Bassers meet Thursday
The Big Spring Bass Club 

will meet at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center Thursday 
at7:30p.m.

Any local or area fisher
men interested in becoming 
members should be in at
tendance.

A discussion of prizes and 
trophies for future tour
naments will be held at 
Thursday’s meeting, and Vic 
Keyes will give a report on 
Don Martin Lake.

D u rin g  F e b r u a r y ’ s 
meeting, Jimmy Lockhart 
was elected president for the 
remainder of the year, and 
Jerry Avery was recognized 
as the winner of the January 
tourney with over 17 lbs. 
Avery also won Big Bass 
with a 6 lb. 15 oz. fish taken 
from Colorado City Lake.

Other finishers in the
tourney were Vic KjFy«$. W  i 
Jerry Dudley (3), Charla
McCamant (4) and Ken 
Sprinkle (5).

Two members of the 
Lubbock Bass Club 
discussed the BASS top six

tournament. They urged the 
local chib to support them in 
their efforts to bring the 
tournament to West Texas in 
the future.

At the Lake Spence 
February tourney, only two 
people weighed in fish due to 
the cold and windy con
ditions. They were Jackie 
Touchstone with over 7 Ibt., 
and Ed Henry with S lbs. and 
big bass.

No stripers were weighed 
in, but Keyes and Avery did 
land a nice striper, but they 
claimed that Vic dipped him 
up with lus dip net.

The March tourney will be 
held March 11-12 at Twin 
Buttes. Fishing times are; 
Saturday-daylight til 6 p.n.., 
and Sunday-daylight til 2 
p.m. H ead^ rters will be at 
the usual site.

111# April tournament will 
' be hdd at Hubbard Lake at 
the regularly scheduled time 
on April 15 and 16.

Club m em bm  are urged 
to bring a guest to the 
Thursday meeting.

DISCOUNT

W INTER CAR  CARE

SPECIAU
ENCWE1IINE-UP

PARTS AND lAM R: HERTS WHAT WE DO:
n Install new spark phiga, points and condanasc 

a sat timing a ad|uBt carburstor
I run a compIgtB alactronic chack

»36”Cyltoidtr C«ra

••CyllNdor Cen 
CArfwIth Blwctronic 
Ignltlwfi S4.44 L4t».

U M IT E D  T IM E  O P F E E

FRONT END 
ALIGN M EN T  

$ 1 1 7 5
Complete a iu ly t i i and alignment 

corroetkn — to increaae tire mileage and 
Improve ttoering Preciaioo equipment, 
ua^ by experienced mechanict. hejpa 
enaure a precision alignment.

LUBE A N D  O IL  
C H A N G E $  5

u»«al«ts.at 
Miararaan

Complete ekaaeia lubrication and oil chnnge Helpa enaure kmg wearing pnm and smooth, quiet perrormance Includes 
light trucks.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE SPECIAL!

HRRK'SWHATWKIM)
O Reflire TVsnamlsalM FIHrr and 

TrsnaeNattoa HI psa M*kel 
O Servke with TraatatliiiMi fhiM 
O laapert aiid a4|e*t bsada aa reqaired 

All Amerkaa Can.

AD O m O N At P A B T P IX T B  A . IP N U D tO .

$ 0 0 9 5
^  All AmAmcnesn 

C an

timely Transmission Servicing 
May Prevent Major Repair 

Cost Later!!

IMfUKlK

BBa-TPOZ

The Big Spring Teenage 
Baseball L ea^ e will hold an 
organizational meeting 
'Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
Educational Employees 
Credit Union building, 1110 
Benton.

All managers, coaches, 
parents and interested 
parties are urged to attend 
the meeting, according to 
president A1 Valdes.

A meeting for all Church 
League slow-pitch teams 
interested in playing in the 
1978 season will be held at 
the Western Sizzler 
restaurant Thursday, March 
3at7p.m.

Two repr^ntativea from 
all prospective teams must 
be in attendance at this time.

Any team outside the 
church league may also send 
representatives to the 
meeting.

For further information, 
contact Perry McMillan at 
263-0336 or John Weeks at 
2682051.

G O O D Y E A R

POMSIERRUR OFFER
Steal The Mardi On Spring Rains...Get 
Newjiie Traction Today.

2for
8 7 8 1 3  M sckw a ll p h is  $1.72 F.E.T. p t r  t ire  

and oM  CI tirsa

Goodyear Quality 
‘All-Weather'71 Tiirts

Smooth-Riding Polyeatar 
Cord Body

Reliable Diagonal-Ply 
Construction

Road-gripping traad 
dtsignad for traction

.......... PAIR rmrxT.I
Mi PRICE swartMawart

E78-14 2 for $47.00 $2.03
F78-14 2 for $50.00 $2.04
G78-14 2 for $53.00 $2.19
G78-15 2 for $55.00 $2.38

JustSay^Chargelf
U M w rataw M tM w iM ni*** awOm Cm iiw >Cn M f w  • iM w n w ^  
• iMtMwncM • AMXW (Mfim Cw« • Cwti awwM • tm n  CM • Cm* G O O D Y E A R

Goodjear RewMag O w |r Actooal 

Sm TMf luPMaURR BaaMr Nr RM Me* m* CraSR 1mm. Men a* sawn M tiipriir Itntc* Siam hi Ml CamnwiHIn Swn* t| TMt Rwiauii

Tire HeodqiNiiiJRrt For Howard County

40 8
RUNNELS

RATMOND NAHENBACH 
MANAGER

PHONE
2 6 7-633 7

ili
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SPRING CITY REA111Y
JIMMIE DEAN, MGR.

2«3-lHf
213-8402

™>- »< •.»»— •w ii« r« rtll ca rryHat* tar !•  y n .
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Houmb For Solo A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
O ff. 263-24S0 
800 Lancaster

cDONAl D r e a l t y  “ •<& soims.
ti 11 It II n il* Is ‘ *
M n M I  t S S S j ^ y f  *

\KSA
w if i ,  f , * A M R E A I  T O R

Office, 2101 S orry C S R T IP I ID
~ A p n r A t f * L » '

H O U t I  I t  H B I  —  o w n e r is there needirsg h it  m oney to boy a  ne w  
home. W ith e m p lo y e rto tt itta n ce y O w n e rca n te llth ith o m e fo r$ 1 6 r5 0 0 .  ̂
3 br 1 both, b rick, centra l heot>oir, fe n ce d  yd . S im ilo f homes in som e 1 
block hove recently to ld  fo r $18,9001 Th is is  o  borgo in w e  b e lie v e . Ju st i 
listed. ^
N IA T IN 8 A T 1  N iA T l  N IA T I  Such o n ice  hom e —  2 bdrm , d en , 1 both, , 
new corpet. okim inum  sidirrg —  neor V A  hospitol-shoppinQ. Thishonrse 
has o w orm , com fortable, in v ltin g p erso n o lity . N ^ o n  m orket. $18,500.  ̂
D 4 4 t0 0 0  Exeo iA ve  hom e In orre o f t ig  S p r ig 's  ve ry  best neigh*  ̂
borhoods. Near How ard  C o lleg e . Lorge spacious den , firep lo ce , fo rm ol ( 
liv . rm . seporote d in ing  rm . 3 b r , 2 bth, ove rs ize  dbl goroge. (
• • • • W - 0 0 2  bdrm 1 bth, cen tra l heat p lus 1 br cottoge In rear (cottoge  ̂
rv>w rented for $90. per rrronth). Co m b ined  square  feet ove r 1200 at 
under $8 .00  per ft. *
C O M « M K IA L  A N D  A O U A M  ( I ) 20  ocra  troci —  FM 700 frontog a . * 
$850 par ocra. (2 ) 1 o a a  country tita  rtaor B ig  Spring . W olar $2,850. (3 )  ̂
O H icaB ld g . - lo m a M  H iw a y $ 2 (7 i. (4 ) lo l  —  IS  20 —  $12,000. i
W H A T  c o m p  Y O U  d o  w ith  o large  d u p le x?  —  d iv id e  your housing  ̂
costs in hoH — 8  still ho ve  o fine , lorge 2 bdrm  1 bth p loce to l iv e  in o   ̂
d esirob le , convenient rvhood . Double goroge. $16,000.
$ 1 t« t0 O  2 bdrrTTs —  la rg e  bedrm s qu iet a re a  near Safew oy* 
shopping A college. Fenced  ya rd , d ucted  a ir . fenced  yd . g o ro ^ . A   ̂
donidy p lace  to liv e  A o r>eighborhood yo u 'll en |o y . i
$ 2 4 f0 0 0  Brick. 3 br 116 bth, corpet, fenced  yo r^  n e w  point, on qu iet i  
street in south east B ig  Sprirtg. No d o w n  V A  or $450 dow n FHA, p lus  ̂
closirrg costs. Y o u 'll lA e  th iso n e . i

Marie Rowland...........3-2S7I
Rnfna Rowland, G R l. .3-4321 
Dorothy Derr Jonea .. .7-1384 
Melba Jackaao............ 3-382*

283-2541
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■ U sT 'w ifH  us AND START PACKING
FOR8AN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Brick, over 2350’ , 4 
beiboom. 3 battit, den, fireplace, formal living room 
and dining, fenced, extra large storage. $35,000.
NICE 3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, beautiful hardwood 
floors, utility room, fenced, carport, choice location, 
vacant Only $15,800.
EXTRA GOOD BUY, near college. 20’ paneled den, 
fireplace, huge formal living room, 4 bedroom, 
sunroom, huge kitchen, double carport, central heat & 
air, only $45,000.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT — 2 bedroom, new 
carpet fenced, $14,800.
81300 DOWN — 2 bedroom, paneled, carpet fenced, 
garage, workshop, vacant.
FORSAN— 4 Bedroom, Den, 2 Baths, large kitchen, 
paneled carpeted, corner lot, double carport owner 
financed. $22400.
2 BEDROOM, 1 bth, carpeted, fenced, garage, $12,500.
BRICK. 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, quiet short street, 
formal dining room, large hobby room, plenty of.

[^Independent]
Brokers 

$1 of America 
OLDER HOME

8«t. Oollad 4r. A fr . Hi, 4 19 rm, 
cdramic btli. Mt-in dlihw ihr. ovn, 
HMd rtpdlrt. dtHInf

GREAT FAMILY HOME
4 liugarm i — «it<. kll., dbl gar., w 
acra. Watar wall carat far 30 
ihada S  Iruit traat. HI 44't.

LIVE IN ’IWS NICE
1 bdrm 2 bth mod. Mt-in homt and 
coMoct •  profitabit incomt. S4 
trailer sp. part fned 4  port crpts. 
Taxts only MM yr. IM ,iM  Torms.

NEAR COLLEGE SHOPS
Attrac. rod brk. )*2 full bths. now 
crpt. host no wax brk cong. in kit 4 
din. a rt* , mstr bdrm 15'x24', fned 
bkyd with 7 trtos S fruit, 2 
pocans, gar. will make U a lvly 
stpdwn dan. All for I2I.0M.

10 ACRES IN
Forsan Sch. arto. All util. 4  tr. 
hookup, fned 4  crossfned. Torms.

IX;E CORNER LOT
ON Main st...l bik from Now 
bonk...now only SI2,SM...valuo 
900s up with progrtss. Invost now.

EXTOA CLEAN
2 bdrm homt for tn ,M 0 4  $450 
dwn lo closing. 2-bths.

COLONIAL BRK
Uniquo spli1-lovol...)-bdrms 2 '/$ 
bths,,.d tn , hondy bar. C rpt. 
draped. F r i A. Heat Oble gar. 
Attr; yd. in chat 4  littit grass. 
Approx. A. IIS .tM , could not 
roplacothis Pro._______________________ I

[Brenda Rlffey 
Bill Mlmg 
267-4669

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
Oldor 7 rm hows# in choice spot for 
spaco 4  quiot. W ac. 4  oxtro lot 
avail water well. $1S,SM,

HERE'S 2 IN 1
Comm, rosidonco. 2*/i ic .  wator 
woll. Idoal for nursory, florist, 
bakery, grocery 4  so forth. 
Terms.

COMM. BLDG
ISO'. West }rd. Choice property 4 
price.

VA LOAN
S rm . 1 bth home near Wash. Add. 
$12,7S0.

COMM. PROPERTY
only $12,SM for bldg — llv. aroa 
ISO' frontago, top vaiuo.

IKOO SQ. FT.
2 1/1 ac. 24 ft. patio tub in oach bth. 
2 bdrm, erptd, drapes, call for 
appt. Hiao's.

$24,900 HOME
Huge rm s, 2 full bths. c-h-cooling. 
erptd. N ict fam ily-silt kit..."Not 
the run-of-mill. Walk to Jr , Sr 4  
grade schs. Govern your pmts by 
cash dwn. Lge lot all in tht bost 
water vanes.

cx im m e r c iAl  l o t
I SO' Frontage*. S40,0M terms.

1st come, 1 st served. 
iSie Bluebird $ f,4 g i~  I2M dwn.
1400 Bluebird St400 — SSMdwn.
1202 Mulberry $12,000— MSO dwn.
2707 Calvin___________ 111,000 — 4M dwn.

BEST REALTY
H im
l .a n ia s L e t

247-2222
1-SS4-2227

242-2074
242-2440
242-2S02

Mary F . Vaughan 
Clota F ik t  
Wanda Owens 
g.H. Denson 
Dorothy Hondorson
TAKE A LOOK —
of this 2 bdrm w-ovor 11M sq. ft. Olsh- 
washer. Cent, heat 4  air. now wiring 4  
insulation.
GOOD R E N T A L
PROPERTY:
Lg 2 bdrm, can. haat, Ig itarm  callar.
NEED STORAGE SPACE?
See this 2 bdrm brick, Ig kit 4  din. 
garage, ttm cellar.
PERFECT —
tor starter home or rental property. 
Neat 4  cin 2 bdrm, w-garago 4  stm. 
collar.
BEST BUY:

^ x tra  cIn 2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage, cent.
l4  rof. air, oquity buy torjiualified  

Vtt ^
p r ic e d  RIGHT:
cin  2 bdrm w-garago, sprinkler 
system, close to Coilogo Pk Shopping 
Center.
INVEST IN RENTAL 
PROPERTY;
Lot of room in this 2 bdrm, Ig liv 4  din 
rm. Price reduced.
NEAR HAMILTON
944 acres of pasturoiand. Windmill 
water, completely fenced.

TOWNAC^UNTf 
SHIPPING CENTERL A C A S A R B A L T Y  2&2-II44.

242-2719
iSlaNJ
2 *4 t9 ltj 
247'-7*249

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY CALL

. 267-25?®

v )$HAFFER
M M  Iggggirdwall I  I  a

283-8251 I

103PERMIAN BDLG.-283-W63 
JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS 

Martha Cohorn 283-8997 UaRue Lovelace 283-9958
LeeHans 267-5818 O. T. BrewiterCommercial
Connie Garriaon 263-2858 Virginia Turner 263-2198
Sue Brown 2 6 7 - 6 2 3 6 - SRA. GRI

SELLING BIG SPRING
HIGHLANDSOUTH 

Para OaM daacribat ttia gnallty a l H il, gar g aaa i bama. MacHva tarm al 
llva- — dW. bdawdtal d#« w ilb  ata#d-b«niliig llrag taca . Cam glata cattam  
k il. wm i radarw van. Haga M a lta , Salta . B ttam ant gfayraam  adlb 
lln g taca . Caitam  dacaralad th ,a-aa1.a« tavaly caraar tatag g l. aniy.

HIGHLANDSOUTH 
Haw aHartflg M Highland Saad i. D riva  in Hw circta  d iivaw ay ta th li «lna 
hama. It taatara i a trl-la va |.a rcb H acta ,a l d aiig n . Badraam i viaw  Hm 
city- Dan o va iiaak i M aantaln. Haga kllctian  w ith b raaklatt raam . aalan 
n a it lam m ar an Iba a itrb -ta rt cavarad gatta — C a ll ta laa .

SILVER HEELS
Sgand Vaar avtnM gi batara a rbdrtag H rt in m il •gaclaat Liv-rm .dan In 
ta b a rtA  Sb lll taval gama raam  w it* 1 b id raamt an m m  wing. M a lta ,'fw ta  w it* attica an ma am a,. N Ka w « raam  an irm lava i. 
aaaatita l iw lm  paal with radwaad dack, a ll at lg  s e m  a , waadad land.

GLASSCOCK FARM
719 a c m . IS * In ca ltlvattan . Can taka Im m adlata g atta iitan . P rica  It 
aacallant at SI M pa, acra .

EAST BIG SPRING 
Lavaty littia  1 badradm hamb, n a a , caltaga and lilgb ic lw a l. Idaal ta , a 
ratirad  cdwgta a , naw ly wad. La ,g a  liv in g  raam  and n ica -tlu  kitchdn. 

v ib v y .
CENTRAL CITY

1 gadradM. I bath b ,lc li. mUti waad banihtg H ,aptaca In liv ing  araa . OaM 
caraat In Hying araa and bH badraam i. a«m -ln baabcaia. T b li brnna hat 
a tat ta a tta , ta , lha p ,lc a . stl.sdb .

NEAR DOWN TOWN
T h it hama l i  w all h n ill, w ith v la y l iM Ing and camg radt. Twa la ra * 
had ru m i a n ica dan, h llchan a ,a a . ta p a ,*** dining raam . Lacattan ta 
m appingcanta,!and tchaal lia ic a lta n t.

INDUSTRIA L PARK AREA
An IdnM invattm ant ta , lh a  p a ,ia n  wha w an ti a ra tan i, a , a daHIng Ural 
haaia ta , lha yaang caapta. TM i lacattan It  aacaltanl ta , naw ln d a il,ls l 
amptayaa haviing . A tal at ip aca In nu t 1 badvaam. laraa  living  ranm . I 
balhtiam a.

SCURRY COMMERCIAL
A M > l«  n . Ml b icladat I balM Ing. 1 ttaraga balM Ingt. Owna, w ill 
cantM a, Hnpncaig artlh largadaw n gaym anl. A ta ,,IH c  prtca a l S ll.iM .

WEST BIG SPRING
It yaa IhMk a naal. tm a ll bama It  hara ta lin d , than taa Ih lt la in a  1 
had riim  dan with lirap taca . Mg liv in g  raam  w ith dinihg raam  and naw 
,a t,ig a ,a tad  a l,. D im w am a, and ttava hiclvdad. a ll panatad. A g raal 
buyt

INDUSTRIAL PARK AREA
OaahW yaar manav In I t  yaan  II h ltlan r ragaatt. In a a a ta ,'i tp acla l in 
Ih lt nIca 1 hadraam , I hath. In a gaad ratata lacattan. A n ,ac tlva  Irsn w  
w ith thmgta ,a a l — SiS.Sbd.

DOUGLAS ADDmON
lmm adl5 t  a a tta itian  an m u llt lla  laarnt. TIrad  a l apartm anttr Sa lta , 
ta y t Ming aH a, an m it im ta ham a. LIvIhg  raam hat naw c»rpm, hain-ln 
ttava, cnnwal haal. it  tancad an Mca ta l.

PARKHILL
Oaltlng a ratand m it yad ,T  Than why hM pM H ta gaad ata an a dawn 
paymam an m u pvatty nama in  a pap a la , a raa . S hidraam  w ith gama 
raam . baMl-M avan ranga. ra ta l h ,lc k  an a ca ra a , lat wim  tita tanca.

HIGH SCHOOL AREA
WoHi to Mgb school or shopping from  th it ttroo f. K xtra  pica 2 baGraom. I 
bath hama, aa big M  w ith storm coMar. Aabaatas aM  fraato w ith tovtaao 
iatorior.

MID CITY
Ownar wlH caray papa, an thU rant ham a. La ,g a  1 hadraam w im  I ham. 
Oaad vMva ta , lha d M Ia,.

SUBURBAN
g acra t an pavad raad. c ity  w a ta ,. IN  laa t cancrala tIta ham  g v ill racan lly 
a l a ctat a l SIS,«M . »»m  can ta in i • t la lli. a taad raam and a lack  raam . 
T a la l packaga, SlS.M d.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING AREA
It yaa ara vraary and Ikd d  a l mapping — Saa m it atw actlva 1 hadraam , I 
ham , with alm aat naw hNcban. Caraatad and drapad. Cantra 
ra trtg iratad a ir , naw hat w atar haatar.

WESTERN HILLS
A Tim a tar gnial whan yaa ra ta ra  ta m it hama an a tacladaa ttra a i. 
hadraam i. 1 haNn, L iv in g  raam , dan, and MtHng raam ara lha m ingt a 
lam lly  naadt whan may an lay H aying at ham a. a r t .

OWENS AND 6TH STREET
Twa ham ai an ana ta l, ana a I  hadraam  tan iim ad , lha a lhar a 1 h idraam . 
T a la l tar ham. S ll.SM .

LOTS — NORTH BIRDWELL
2 la ts,«n tw ith  w atar w a ll. F n ca a a tS l,7 9 i.

NORTH SUBURBAN
BaavllfM  lady It  lha w aid  tar Ih lt  atagant hama tavara l m ita i fram  ma 

c ity . *SM iqaara taal M HvaM HIy, 4 badraam i. 1 balhL tam M  liv in g  and 
fam ily araa. Lavalv la iM ic i glng, w im  I  cavarad pattai.

COLLEGE-AREA
Vaa WMI lava IM i im m acalata bam a. Na w sf* ta da, (m l m ava In am 
anlay III 11 badraam , I liv in g  a raa , 1 bam . P ra lty  yanu wHh la raa  Ir a t i.

WASHINGTON PLACE
i n  net easy ta le va  ntewdy en ta d a y 'i m ailM l, Mrt H can be dene w im  m u 
bama in gaad araa . I  badraam . Ita  bath, ratrlgaratad  M r. Im m aaiata 
passasstqa aa th isaaa .

BUY A NEW 4I0M E
Come a  Meet Our BulMer 

New Home* Being Planned,
On Yanr Lot Or Onrt.

Free Certified Home Appraisals 
When You List With Us.

MOVING?
Get Yonr FREE Magatine 

From The Town Yan’re 
Moving To.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
We Provide More SALES 

Exposure To Sell Yonr Home 
Fast and At The Right Price

•e v Cr y t h in g  w e  t o u c h  —
TURNS TO SOLD'

a s A L T o a
FH A HOMaS: 1 BOBM . 1 Blh, Od Lac  

'aa Tucoon, 114,200. S4S2 Dawn.
2 40RM . 2t,2S2, $222 Down.
2 STONY — 2V| 4th, Dbl O ar, Nef Air 
Cheict tacatlan. OS.922.
2-2 M O tItC  — Homt. Od W ell, S 
Acre*, Nat w ire  Faacad, $17,922.
O U F L 8 X — Fum ithed, Across tm Hi- 
Sch, Owaar carry note to gd party, 
$9,2S2armakooffor. 
m  ACN8 $ — Wator Wall. Tank, Noot 
piowid, Noducodto$20a. a .
A C 4K A G 8 — Have 4. and 17 Acre  
Tracts clOM ia.
l o t s  — Commofciai-Nosidential, 
Choice Locattoas.
C L IF F  T 8 AG U 8 
JA C K S N A F F 4 K  

.LO LA  SI

263-0792
267-5It9
2C7-2991

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3KXI p.m. 

day bofora 
9>00 a.m. 

day (TooLates)

SUNDAY
3iOO pjm.

Friday 
SiOO p-nir 

Friday —  Too Lot at

niKLMA MONTGOMERY 
^  267-8754

l i )  ■

FIRST Tl.ME
on the Mart"** — 2 large bedrooms, 
tiardwood f» air, aluminum
siding, has 4 # f J /  a^'^oom houst in 
rear, good % # J  n Sycamora. 
$2200 down, owner b .^ .ari'Y  papers at 
9 per cent. Total $12,722.

NEED EXTRA
incomt. then don't over look this nict 
duplex. 2 large rooms. 1 bath on each 
side, furnished, large lot, fenced, only 
II0AO2

NEED A GOOD
location for a mobile home and garden 
space. I have '-i acre off Midway 
Rood,iust $1022

I56F(K)T
b u tin a ttia laM II Naian — tll.ooo

Dolorrs Cannon 267-2418
Unette Miller 263-368S
Don Yates 263-2373
Nell Key 263-4753
Koleta Carlile 263-2588
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laverne Gary. Broker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

WE ARE MATCH MAKERS
$ 1 0 8 ,0 0 0  COUNTRY CREAM 4 bdrm . b»h b rk  on 20 ocros 3331 iq  ft uodor

roof AM bh irrs m bright, ehoory k itchon Cothodrol co<imgs Evorythm g 
m hfx-iop cond 3 wator woMs in op o ra iio n  Orchord w producing plum , 
p aach ond p oco n  woos T o io lo io c

4 40 .0 00 SPACIOUS Komoor>d *n oicollani conditon w nowep* rof oironpcon 
hoot Nico drtspos 2364 sq ft in 4 bdrm., 3 b*h Lvly frpi ir 27x16 d#n 
on'6 ocro Complatoly iilo frxad Goodwoior Trip!# corport

• M M O ALAAOST BRAND NEW Two yoors young Frotiy brk 3 bdrm 2 b ih w 
uniquo floor p b n  Forn>ol d inm g  Sunkon Ug rm vy frp' Brookfos* 
room  Mostor bdrm has sittir$g room Oblo gor Brorxf rw«y listing Don't

oiM

DON'T FIGHT CROMOS Sonl# into ih»s booutifu l country ^om# on N 
stdo of B ig  Spg You rriust so# this 3 bdrm  , 2 b iK  brk «y<th anciosod 
poo lond  p io yoroo on V iio ao  C la o n o s o  ptrt

4 4 S M 0 OUTDOORS A -W N T Y  10 ocros of boouty Fum ishod Mobile Morn# w 2 
bths Good wator Foncos Bom  w  food  siorogo Has 16x16 room od 
d ition *o mobilo hom o Dblo corpon M an y  othor oxtros

JERSEY LILY O w n your ow n busm oss. o iroody ottoblishod ond doing 
groot Californ io  ownor noods to so il On 1 ocro 2 bdrrr\ houso irv 
dud od

B87afOO INVESTMENT PROFERTY Sorvico stotion B ldg ond oM o q j'p  or>d s*ock 
Good locohon. Estob iithod busmoes

W llllo m t I

B nydo r Hwy.

$8 8 ,0 0 0

4 81 .8 00

$ 80 ,6 00

$ 3 0 M 0

•18.800

880000

B19.6

817300

818300

THINK SPRING M obil# hom o on 1 0 ocros Toiol Eioc 8 5 « U  3 bdrm 2 
bth 99 windbrook troos O rchard  2 good wotor w o ils  24x24 garogo 
or$d workshop Vary m ca and  p n w s ia  C o m p lo ia ly  frKad

S.O .S . Supar, OuaiorYding Sp acm l. B rond  N aw  listirkg Lovoly 3 bdrm 2 
bfh in KanNuood Add'n N a w  roof P rattyC orp a* Houto is *n oxcoliont 
condition Bahar hurry on this on#

GREAT INCOME PROPW TY A  r*aor n a w  (b it in 1974) 3 bdrm . 2 bih 
homa for you to Nva in or>d 3 ur>its to ram  out Or>o unit is o loporoto 2 
bdrm  housa now ranhng  fo r $1 36-mo Tha othar two units or# fur 
n ishadgorogoopts. r>ow ranting  for $50-mo

PICTURE YOUR FAAAIIY in  this r>aot 3 b d r m 1V* bth hom a in th# Wosson 
A dd 'n . H's totol a la c  w  haotm g, ra f un it and hot water haota' bamg 
only 1 yr old Nr naw  cpt. ar>d d tshw oshar olso Brick oxianor wood 
th in g la  roof, singl# corport ^

SUPER NEAT 3 bdrm .. 1 Ya bth brk homo w ith in  wolki/tg distonco to 
AAorcy School. N ico bock ya rd  im m ad ioto  pq^sassion
W A U  TO W AU SPACIO USN ESS N a w  on mkt 3 bdrm , 2 fu ll bths . lorgo 
bdrm .. sap  d in ing rm ., o va rs iza  kit w ood lat of cobinats. Sap  utility 
Nr naw  cpt. S ing ia gor w h ich  could bo convoriad into don ovorm ght 
Run, don't w o ii, to soa th is on#

BEST BARGAIN  Irstan to w hat you got for this p rc o l 3 bdrm , 1V$ bth . 
stovo, covorod potio w  got g rill or>d lig ht, concrata tila  fncad  yd troas. 
dog karm als. and  m any m ora oxtros

FAMILY SI2EI Spocious 3 bdrm stucco w  sap  liv ing  rm ., dan w  wood 
burning frp l., bk. in k it  w  lorga d in in g  orao, raf otr ond cant, haotmg 
M oka offart

C O Z Y  HOME TO RETIRE IN  In  graoi cond , no w ly fodacoro lad , 2 bdrm, 2 
b th ., Lorgo Ivg  rm ., dacorator kit w b it m d 'shwoshar Sap  utility. 
S ing ia  cor gor Spo ilass
W ASHINGTON ftA C E  A O D N  M ova right into this im m oculot# 2 bdrm 
w ithout doing o fhir>g H as boon rocontly pomtad throughout, naw 
b lo w n ca ilin^ k plush g o id co rp a i. "D n vo  through" gor. fo r aosy com par 
or boot porking In tila  fn cad  bk y d  Must sao toopprociot#

IMA4E01ATE POSSESSION. Good  aquity buy A sium o $>50 par mo C laon, 
d a o n  2 bdrm. w . s ta p d w n d a n . N iqogo ld  cpt. Sunny i^ ilo w k it . w  now 
v in y l. StorogahoMSO. N a w  cant, haot 4  ovop o ir 
A  PRIVATE PIACE for you to ra lox a t tho arvd of o hord days work No 
n a ig h b e rsb a N n d o r to th a  right. 2 bdrm . w  o vo rs iia  liv ing  Fncad front 
ond bk. y d  Mony fruN traas. _________________________________________ _____________

IIO B M w Ib a rry

FIND A  SPOT fo r this n ica  14x72 m obilo  hom a 3 bdrm 2 bth Low dwn. 
poym ant. $104-rr>o paym ants _______________________________________________

M afia  A p p l. 
ta B a a

ALUAMhIUM SIDING on thrs 2 bdrm Good housa to movo W ould  ta i l  for

88308 USE YO UR IM AGINATION N aads vrork but p rica  n  right

ACREAGE AND LOTS
61 3 8u y  ona ocrao r lO o cras . Good  bldg, s ites for hom a or com m arcio i.

8 1 J Lot 50m125. com m arcio i

1 8 8 .1 8 8 1 ocra troclL Sond Springs, rastrictad homa sHas. V oM

vyf: l( h r k .m .t y
267-3369

M19 HAM ILTON; Brick $SS0 
down
1461 B L U E B iR O : 3 bdrm ~  $300 
down
1403 M ESQ U IT E; I bdrm »  $300 
down
4301 MUIR 3 b d rm $ S S 0  down

M ID W A Y  S C H O O L
, P R O P E R T Y  IS.OOO sq. ft. in 

bldgs on 3 acres — fenced.
SOUTH HWY 17: 11 acres
grassland.
SOUTH HWY 17: 4 rental units 
plus cafe 4 service station on 17 
acres — financing available — 
make offer.

Equal Opportunity iro k er

S R e a lto rs
OFFICE

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally & Cliffa Slate263-206l

N. SAN ANTONIO St m et 1 D I a 
Oar with apt ottachod in roar. 
All on a 7SX330 lot. Lot us show 
you this bargain i t  $15,500. 
JONKSBORO R. Cloan 4  noat 
lovoly 3 b 1 b on aero with dbl 
garogo or work shop lovtl land 
low $30's.
C H C YC N N E IT . Brick 3 b 3 b 
don gar foch yd nicoly docor 
quiotst. $ x ,000.
AVION ST Closo to baso 3 b 1 b
Idoal for rot cpie or young 
family.
30 A C R ES  S. 0. Of FM  700 OH 
Baylor $1J00 aero.
HIGH LAN D SOUTH idoal lots 
lust oponing up at tho most 
roasonabi# prlcos In town.
Jockw Taylor 343-0779
Joan Whittington 343-3917

BA RBA RA  BRYAN T 
KA Y M O O R!
O ILA U $ T lN  

^ A R R Y P IC K  
B O C R A B T R EE
171 ACRE FARM:
Somo in pasturo, somo in cult., 4 wolfs#
3 stock tanks, 3 Br carpotod homt witti 
Bi kit 4  panoling. Barn 4  corrals. I I  
M. from town. Forsan ScHoals.
HOME IN KENTWOOD:
Nica 3 i r ,  14k bath, rod brick homo in 
good a rta . Carpotod with broakfast 
nook and compact ktfehon.
TWO BEDROOM BEAUTY:
Good iocatioa, efos# to Ooliod School, 
nict liv rm w-firoplaca, lg dining 
room, complotoly panoiod 4  carpotod. 
tm bldg out back. Only $14,$99.
HEATED POOL.
4 Br, 3 Bath, Hugo panelod den w- 
fireplace. Ref a ir 4  lots of X-trat. 
Luxury Home.
UNDER 10,000
—A real bargain for this 3 br cottage, 
completoly carpeted, ponolod, nicely 
decorated. Lg kitchen . Fonced  
backyard.
em S E  TO COLLEGE
—3 Br. Carpeted w-floor furnace. Nico 
home w-lots attraction power. O N LY  
$I4.S44.
WASHINGTON PLACE 
BEAUTY.
3 Br, iVx boths, compiotoly carpotod. 
Rof air.

I COAHOMA AREA
* —Brand now. Ranch styla 3 Br, 14k, 

Ref air. Nicely dec w-wallpopor 
throughout.
NICE LOT
—1Sth4 Birdwoll.
GREAT PRICE:
$9,600 for 3 Br, comp cptod w-lotsa 
troos. $00 today I
REALLY AN IN
VESTMENT
Move now to prestigious Silvor Htols 
for a homo you will bo proud of. 3 Br# 
14i6. Rod brim  homo. Ig-dtn-w- 
firoploco.
b e a u t if u Ut r a i l e r
E arly  Amorican docor. 3 Bars, Ref 
air, priced to soli.
TRUE BARGAIN
— Nicoly doc 3 Br Homo w-cont hoot 4  
air, carpet, carport 4  lg vard$13,SO0.

TIRCDOFYOUR  
OLD FURNITURf 7 

SfLLJT THROUGH A 
CLASSIFIED AD

REEDER
506 E. 4th

F O R  SALE

V i v a ,  H a a li

$ S 1 4 L a 4 « « i

MLS
267-8266

YOU’LL FIND THE BEST 
HOMES IN 'TOWN BEHIND 

OUR SIGNS
A Reeder Realtor sign says con
siderably more to people in Big Spring 
than HOME FOR SALE.
It says quality. It says good value. It 
says this home Is represented by a real 
estate broker who specialises in provid
ing the best passible transaction for 
both the buyer and seller.

W orth  p a a la r 
A d B 'n

B llv a r H a a li

N .T w h h M .

2 7 1 0  A fh i

1181 t .4 f h

8 4 0 7 La iM n 9 o

1704  U a r ia

14 00  L  149h

4 1 8 C « y lo r

l and B p rln so

. H igh  B d iao l

B a ttla a  8«.

1 1 0 4 1

S iC L U O lO  m suparb P o rkh illo rao  This d^ormin( 
3 bdr trodrtionol fooKjroE pTivocy p lus ipo rk lm g 
new gouim oi kitchon w o il b it mg 4  unK)ua aotmg 
bor C o n i hoo*4 ref o »  T o ta lE lactn c $36,000 
H IO H LA N O  SO U TH  — Thig e iogont hom e hog tha 
warmth of a woodburn ing firop ioc#  m moggivo 
liv ing  d an . formol d in in g , plugh mogtar guito offarg 
2 wik in closetg 4  parsonot o ffica Undar corv 
gtfuction now
A . — r r $  A O O R A B U  — Chorm .ng  o id a r home m 
Woghington Ploce oreo w over 1600 gq ft 3 Irg 
bdrmg , 2 bth», country k ilchg n  Sep gor 4  lit# 
fence  $32,000
A  O R f A T  BU Y  for your ^  Th.g 3 bdr 2 blh 
brick in Kentwood h< neo* kit w bit in
P-O, gorogs ft fe  _ w  m vegim eni lo w
equity 20's
C O U N T R Y  R I A O  .  ^ c o u p le  N eot 2 bdrm 
cottage w  r > e w a ^ A ^ W n g  Totot $9,900 Sond 
Spnr^gCKeo * ^
M O R I PO R Y O U R  M O N tY  — See th is 2 bdrm  w 
extro Irg living rm , good crp l. corport ft fence  for 
oniySIO.OOO Equity buy Ideot for rento> property 
B R A N D  N iW lli w ith the luxu ry ^ u  w ont ot th 
eprice  you con affo rd  Energy save r hom e w 
double pone w indow s ft extra  in su la tio n  Big Itv- 
den. frm i (Smmg. ipo rk lm g  kit w  bN m P-0 ft 
d ishw asher Mony exRos. in best of locotiortg Now 
ur>der construction.

IN V IS T O R 'B  JO Y  — Com m ercia l zon ing  m okm  
this o gcx>d irwestm ent N ice older ho m e w ith  lots 
of room  corr>pietely fu rn ished ft on ly  $11 GOO 
A  H O M f TH AT B A T S  C O M I IN  ond surrounch you 
in luxu ry 3 huge bedroom s 3 bths den with 
fv e p k ice  large liv in g  ft dm ing rmg Corner lot 
neor college
R L IA 8 IN O  P A T M IN T 8  — • e q u ity  ft o u u m a  
k>w poymentg for o T ^  m l*  ■'t good icxotion 

Corpatad. shutters ^ \ / *  .#* ft o d nhw oshar 
Goroge too
A U  D R B 8 0  U R  ft reody for you lo v e ly  older 
brick home with lots o f chorm  2 bdrmg w  sun 
porch could be o 3rd bdrm or d en  if rxeaciad 
Double goroge
W H Y  RENT AN D R A V I ?  W han yo u  cou ld  be 
buying your ow n hom e 2 bd hom e on co rner lot w 
double carport ft w oter w e ll r e f . Stove, ft digh- 
wosher irKludad 
Z 0 6 M D  FO R  C H U O R IN  — room for e ve ryb o d y in 
this house over 1800 sq ft can iroN y located 

$12,000 totol 
IV fR Y T H IN O  BUT — Y O U  m this C o llag e  Pork 
baouty 3 b g  bdrmg pretty corpet th roughout —  
Lorniscoped baoutifuHy, t ile  fenced — goroge 
R IC K  A  W IN N M  — 8 )0 0  sq ft w o rah o u sa  w  
office spoce ideoHocotion. Established b usm ats 
L E T S  M A K I A  8 E A i  on 20 plus ocras South of Big 
Spring 2 vwjter w alls * -  low equity

YOU'RE READY-WE’RE READY 
Ditcovor thw n«w custom homo you'vo boon 
wishing for. Como In to soo spocs. and plans. Lots 
o v o ilab lo  In K o n tw o o d , H ig h lan d  South , 
Coronado, A W orth Poolor.

8 1 8 N W  I l H i

1886 Ni tMWiRli

1888 8MOM

Le tiB R iS O . Good k»m a site w  faa lm g of country but in  city km iB

4V5ocra Pods, Sond Spring , restricted homa sites v«n
O erM w k O l y  Ifcay.

— Toxna:

$ 22 ocras. RortioMy in cultivotion.

« •  8« f t  N U » HOM88I  C A LL U8 R 0 8  m w  AODMI8B AN D  LOW  
DOW N R A TM n fT  D W O tM A TlO II^ __________________________________________

ID t A l  BUM INNO t l T I  m W estern H ills , ocra lot 
on povad street AM utilities $2,600 
10 W O O D S ) A O I I t  — fronts F M 700 O ne of the 
bast investm ent properties o vo ilo b la  Just $9,000 
Assum able ryjte
P D IC I R fD U C O ) on th is hom e m C o lle g e  fo rk  
Peo lly neot 3 bedroom , bnek, w ith  d en . separate 
livirxg room, large rooms w ith  pretty shog carpel 
Fenced yord ond lorge gtoroga b u ild ing  rnokes this 
o greot buy ot only $30,000
U N B R I IV A B U l  But true $11 GOO fo r o 2 bdrm 
horr>«, poneMed emd corpeted , w ith control heoi 
and OR Tha home hos on  ottoched goroge, 
bosarrwnt. lorge S torage b u jid ing  ond  concrete til# 
fence Se e  this.
R O O M Y  IN  — R O O M Y  O U T  — Lo ve ly  location 
ry>rth of City m d ud es 3 bdrm  bnek hom e on 10 
ocras Lorga rooms ond n ice  corpet Acraoge ond 
house for $35,000.
C M 8A R IR  R Y  THE R A C K A O B  —P ay yourself ftrgi
from  the income on the oportm ent included  m this 
pockoge daol m Forson K h o o l d istrict. Three bdrm. 
home, hos ref o ir, new  sidm g ond lo rge  rooms 
Aportrr>ent hos 3 rooms plus both 
R U84N I8N 1I Cho ice  locotion on Gregg St 
Estoblished busirvass plus 2 houses fo r odditionoi 
ifKom e

iL U i JBAMB A CO UN TRY W AYS — 3 ocres ft 3
bdrm house on Snyder H w y Totol e la c tr< , good 
woter w e ll borns ft corrols under 20 thoutorrd 
TAX BH ILTD I BUT — 3 rentals in o b u n c K  tfxo m e  
without effort R e n a d  or>d reody fo r you at on ly 
$11,660 Totol price
RUSTIC R A M R U I — Remote 3 2 bnek with
double corport beoutifu l bit -m kit, raf a ir, 
corpet W B firap ioce '/$ ocre En|Oy country 
livirrg w the odvontoges of city utilities O n ly 
$45,000 Coll today
8A RO AIN  BUY 3-1W with bnek trim Lorge 
corpeted der\ fenced yord O w n er w ill point 
outside A  steol ot $17XXX)
C O A H O M A  B C N O O i D IBTR ICT -  Room y 3-2 — 
wotk-in closets throughout Large d en  ft k itchen — 
corpatad — e xv o  insu lotion — Mid X ' s

O O M M ER O A L LO TS  in o group Each S O 'x lX '  
O na on o corner West 3rd ft Abrom s Lava l ft 
reody for use O nly $9,500 totol

PO U R  R IO R O O M  C O L O N IA L  — Ken tw ood baouty 
w ith 2*<̂  baths, double goroge, den , b u ilt- in  k it. ref 
oir. goroge workshop, corpeted ond CtMtom 
^ o p ad  Ovar2,OOOsq ft. Iivm g space A b ig fo m ity  
dreom  Come see

OUR NEW LISnNGS
\ O W  lO U fT T . t A B Y  A 8$ M **« T IO N  — 3 bedroorr 
with brick tnm , d  ^  a 8  f^ »*S lo n d in g  firap loc# 
big com er lot, fa r w ^ ^ ^ R i^ , niy $2 ,000 00 dow n. 
$1 SO 00 par m ontK u o q u o lifye tg .
O W N ER  I t  A N X IO U S  to sa il th is dolt hous- 
CoohorTMS K h o p i district 3 bdrm , 2 bth, dan , sap 
I  R , b it m k R , ra f oir. f rp k . 2-goroga, w a ll. Low 
30s
N IW  L I8 1 IN 8  — Im m ocub ta  3 b drm , 2 bth brick 
bit in kN . ref otr, pretty shag  corpet ond custom 
mode dropas for the l^w, low  price of 26,500 This 
won't lost long
T W O  ST O R Y  to rrx>ve ft restore — on ly $BXXX> totol 
price for 2436 sq ft of fivm g spoce Spocious or>d 
sturdy

BIU Etlei, Broker M7-S266 *
Uta Eolet. Broker...........267-6657

ED W AR D  HW OKYB Prestige lo l  —  '6 ocre with 
notufol graenary. existing  b ld g  inc lu d es bedroom , 
gorrra room, both ft gtoroga Foundotion rem ain ing  
from  form er housa SalacT b u ild ing  site . CoM todoy

one to be m oved ^ Q V V i o m e .  from #,
surroundadbyporch $6,
IN  K EN TW O O D  — 3 b tkm  -  ̂^  b rk , b eau tifu l bit 
in k i t ,  ra f a ir Ho to fin d  m the
Kentwood oreo ond w sup er vo lu# ot
undar $30,000
PO R  U N DER $20,000 you con ow n th is odorob la 3 
bdrm brick. Com plete ly  carpeted , corport, fenced  
yard  See this soon.

Jenelle Britton.......... 2634X92
Patti Horton..................... 263-2742

J a n e l l D a v l a ............................ 2 67 -2666

A



FO R SALt ^  <
CANCEL"«09McEv

TWO OR m rM  b«droom t>ovi« on 
thr*«lot» FuMycorptfod. fonctd. with 
carport and itoragt Oiillding Can b« 
movad tocatad in Foraan f IS 457 
» lta f ta r  $ N

HOME REAL ESTATE 
2t3*4M3 
M7-«230

NEW LISTINGS

Lovaly now lUtlng an Carlton 
ttr#ot« Waaaon AddlUon. Throo 
bodroom, two batba witb don. 
now corpot In llv in f room. 
Horry — tbU ona won't lot! at 
I 1 4 M .

Moadowbrooh Road. Tbraa  
bodroam brkh  orttti nko  dan and
flrop laco . big llv ln tro o m . 
broabfaat room, bofo yard. 
Caabama tcbooia. ilS.dM .

MUSTSELL

3 bd, 
bacbyi 
— tahac O ' oncod 

Or Edvity 
’̂ ym onta.

267-2336

ONE BED RO O M  houaa Corfplatoly 
'Cadorw with now carpal Excallonl 

location C a ilH 7  345S
T H R E E  BED RO O M , two bath, total 
aloctric, all built ina. ratrigaratad air. 
tOTKad backyard, and atoraga on qutat 
atroat 173.SOO Call 343 t7t9

Tr^ W P^ ESTESTTre
2C3-46KI

FHA I1UD HOUSES

U I9  Hamilton; 117.714 — tSM

4144 M oln  117.144^4194 dwn 
t m  N. Manttcollo; ttl.944 — 

tU4dwn
1441 MaaROltO: 494M ~  4144

l444Blooblrd: 49.444 — 4344 dwn

LoUForSale A-3
F IV E  LO TS With two wolla. chicktn  
houao. now 14x14 ahop. fruit and paean 
traoa. undor tonco. Thrao biocka woat 
OtHwy 1934 1 341 11T4
C H O IC E LOCATIONS in Woatorn Hilla 
Oh Thorpo Road ar>d Yucca Ntvar 
botora oftorod Boautitui viawa 
Utllltloa Byownor -  H7 3444
Fanoa a  Raacket A-!»

IJVC'ASA REAUTY 
NOW IN POSSESSION OF 
PRIME FARM AND ranch 
propcrtlM ranging from 80 
acres to (70 acres. This 
property Is located in Scurry 
and Kent Counties. For more 
Information call 20-11(6.
Acreage For Sale \A
A C itEA o e Fon U K  Soum of Clfy. 
good location For moro information 
call 343 4037aftor 4 OOp.m
40 A C R E S , 10 minutoa from Big 
Spring, on pavomont. axcollont wator. 
vary good invoftmant 399 4333 day«.  ̂
aftar4 OOp m 399 47S1

Prom How i t  to Cam porf and Tra«4l 
Trailo rv  cboch Tba Big 4pt mg Harold 
ClattiNadAda

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New A used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 2( 
East of Big Spring.
2(3-2788. 263-I3IS nights

NSW fSe CO N DITIO N S D -u s e o  
P R il O SLIVBRV-SBTU e 

SSaVICB.AN CH O Rt.PARTS

C H g EM d
FH A VA BANK R A T E  

IN SU RAN CE MOVINO PINANCINO  
I9I4W  Hwv.ao 147-5444

RENTALS B
ONE AND Two Bodroom apartmanta 
and houaaa Furnlahad  and un 
furniahad Cali 343 4404 BHia paid and 
unpaid

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar 140 vfiNa
Haoaaa — A p a rtm ta ti — 
Ouplaxaa
O aa-T  w a *T h ra a  B a d ra a m .  
Parnlabad*^ Uaturnlahad ) 
Allpricarangaa

CaN 147 14S9 
im w a a t  Third

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
famillea. This progrsm 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental costs. For 
morr information, cail 2(3- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Drveiop- 
ment. An Kquai Opportunity 
Program.

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished.

2911 West Highway 80 
Phone 2(3-0(0(.

Furnished Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM  lurnitNM  APATl 
m anti and ona and two badroom 
mobiia horrm on privata iot4 For 
matura adultx only, no chitdran. no 
patt 414510 4175 143 4944 and 343 3341.
ONE B ED RO O M  furnithtd apart 
manH and houaaa for rant 347 4373

C L E A N  TW O Badroom  duplax  
Carpatad No pata For more in 
formation cail 343 7511

-  r en t edcarport, ato . .

*niahtd
itiaa —

C LEA N  O N E Bodroom Naar down 
town Matura coupla prafarrad No 
pata Infant acceptad 4105 plua billa 
and daposit 343 0363
ONE B ED RO O M  furnlahad dupiax 
apartmant For mora information call 
343 7157 or 343 7749
V E R Y  N IC E  ona badroom furniahad 
opartmont Wall to w all carpat 
Orapaa Nobillapaid 347 3345
B A C H ELO R  A P A R T M EN T Fur 
niahad ona badroom No chikfran or 
pata Call aftar 5 30. 347 4319
FU R N IS H E D  ONE Room and bath 
apartmant Singlaa only 343 3474 for 
mora inforrrtofion

N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H E D  thraa room 
apartmant Adulta only no pata 
inquiraat404W aat4fh
B EA T TH E RUSH! Raod tha Caroca  
Saiaa Ftrat m fha Ootaifiad Saction

N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H E D  two bodroom 
houao Wall to wall carpttod. dropaa. 
vantadhaat.ductadalr. 343-3S54. »
TWO BEDROO M  Furniahad mobiia 
homa ^  watar and gga paid. tl30plua 

luita. 343 3449.dapoait 1310‘-2 Maaquiti
U N U S U A LLY  N IC E  C loan  two 
badroom hon>a Control hoot and air. 
S175 with dcpoail Call 347 1133 or 347 
4094 avaninga.

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
wSaKar. a a f  dryar In aoma. a ir  can- 
ditloning. boating, carpot. tbodo trtoa 
and ftncod yard. TV  CoWo. all bllla 
axcapt oloctrkity paid an aomo.

I^OM $110.06

Unfurnished Houses B-6
U N IQ U E  U N F U R N IS H E D  Two 
Badroom with aun room, krtotty pin# 
panaling. rafrigarator and atova If 
naadad. 4145 plua dapoait 407 Goliad. 
343 3449 _______
TWO BEDROO M , corpatad. waahar 
connactiona. tancad yard and garaga. 
Good kKOllon Dapoait and rafortncaa 
raquirod Coll 393 5715
T H R E E  BEDROOM  Houaa for rant 
Call 343 3797, If noanawar coma by 704 
Douglaa

N ICE ONE Badroom houac. Ranga 
furniahad Matura coupla only. No 
ptH. CAM 347 7074 for turthtr in 
formation.
A T T R A C T IV E  B R IC K  Throabodroom 
two both Kantwood Availabla
March 1 4375 month — 4350 dapoait 
Coll 343 1434

DEMOCRATS
Tbo NoraM la autborliod to onnounco 
tfio following candMotoa for puBIk 
offko. auBloct to tbo Domocrafic 
Prim ary of May 4.1974.

Congressman
17th Congressional District

TWO BEDROOM  houao. Floor fumoct 
hoot 1S04 Chickaaw 4135 monthly 440 
dopoait 347 7340or 347 4341
V E R Y  N IC E  Tvho bodroom. datachad 
goroga, fancad yard, noar achoola and 
ahoppirtg cantor Call 343 7399

MIm . For Rent B-7
W AN TED TO rant or loaaa Nicathraa 
badroom houaa In Sand Springa or 
Coahomaaraa 347 3493

Lodge C-1
_  $TA1S T A T E O M B E T IN O  Big 

g Ladga No. 1344
and A. M. 1st and* 

Tburaday, 7:39 p.m. 
Viaifora wokoma. Hat 

Lancaator.
Ron Swoatt. W. M.

A
C A L L E D  M R tT iN O : 
ttokod P laint Lodgo No. 
494 A .P . A A.M. Pridoy. 
Morcb 1. 1974 at 7:44 
Work In tbo MM Dagroo 

Jobn R. Goo. 
W.M.

T.R . Morris. Soc.

SISTER 
TERESA

Reader and Advbor
Adviaaa on oil oHalra of lift, 
bvalnaaa. morriogo. baoltb and 
divorco  problam a. Sbo 
guarantaoa to raunlto tbo 
aaporatad. Thor# la no proMam 
aa graot aba cannot aolvo. For 
mora Informotlan colt (919) S7I- 
4419. Locatad in Snydar. Taxat. 
l i l t  Callagt Avo. (naxt to Club 
Sundown). Optn aovon days •  
wtok. 7 o.m. to 14 p.m.

LO N ELY T  D E P R E S S E D ?  Nood 
liataning aor? Coll Bill onytim t, day or 
night 343 4014.141 7471_______________
CONTRO L H U N G ER  And lo«a wtight 
with Naw Shapa D k t Plan and Hydrax 
Watar Pills. At Knight's Pharm acy

IF  YOU Drink It's your butintM If you 
wish toatop.lt'sAlcohoiica Anonymous' 
buamoM Coll 347 9144.

NEW
TOOL

AUCTION
TODAY 7:00 P.M
At Dora Roberts Fair Born 

Howard County Fairgrounds

Big Spring, Texas
AwctiofieeR Sfaton Harris- TXGS 770-14$

Charles Stenholm
Pol. Adv. pd. for by Cbarlot Ifonbolm 
P. O. Box 191. Stamford. Toxaa

Jim Baum
Pol. Adv. pd for by tbo Jim  BaiM) lor 
Congroas Committoo. Jdcb Y . Smith, 
rroaa.. Box 171|. B If Sprlns# Toxaa

Dusty Rhodes
Pol. Adv. pd for by tbo Dusty Rbodoa 
To Congroai Committoo. John Alton 
Chalk. Troaaurer, Box 1974. Abllono. 
Toxaa

^ P LO Y M EN T  F

state Senator 
>30th District

Ray Farabee
e si. ASv. pS tor Sy May FaraS M . e.O. 
•a«  1147, WIchIto F a lh , Taxat

Judge
118th Judicial District 
James Gregg
.eal. ASv. a< tor Sy Jam at O ra tt .
INS Paanaylvanla, B If  Sarinf. Taxat

George T. Thomas
Pol. Adv. pd for by Oaorgo T . Thomas. 
Box 1093. B ^  Spring. Toxaa
District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pol. Adv. pd for by Poggy Crittondtn. 
Ooll Routt. Big S^ ing. Toxaa
County Judge
Milton L. Kirby -4
Pal. M v . p4 tor Sy Milton L . KIrSy, 
1647 E ast Sth. t ig  Sk R̂ Bf Texes
Frankie Boyd
Pol. Adv. pd tor by Pronklo Boyd. 646
East I Sth. Elg Spring. Toxaa

Bill Tune
Pol. Adv. pd for by E lll Tune. Andrews 
Lane. Big Spring. Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTSC County Commissioner 
Pet. 2

.Paul Allen
Sal. APv. pa tor by Paul Allan, 
Soutli Paata, C u h a m a , Taxat
Bill Bennett
Pal. APv. pp tor by PHI Pannalt, Paato 
I . Box SM. Big Spring. Toxaa
Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
Pol. Adv. pd for by CuHia b. (Bo) 
Crabtroo. 1717 Control. Big Spring. 
Texas

Personal C-5'

Cuuntv Commissioner 
Pet. I
Terry L. Hanson
Pol. Adv. pd for by Terry L. Hanson, 
1645 Vnwv Big Spring. Texas
Merle Stroup
Pol. Adv. pd tor by Morlo Stroup. Ooll 
Roufo Box 4S-B, Big Spring. Toxaa
David Barr
Pol. Adv. pd for by David B arr. Vin
cent Routt. Cooboma. Texas

James Baird
Pol. Adv. pd for by Jam es Baird. IM I 
Carnoll. Big Spring. Texas

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pol. Adv. pd for by Margorot Ray.
1444 Jabnaon. Big Spring. Texas
Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

PM. APv. pp tor by Pbbprt C. (Ppbl 
Snm i. 7M7 Watt NipbtMy M, Pip 
Spring, Toxaa
Lewis Heflin
Pol Adv. pd. for by L tw it  HoRIn,
1913 Hamilton. Big Spring. Toxaa

Gus Ochotorena
Pol. Adv. pd for by Oua Oebotorono. 
3746 Carollno. Big S^ ing , Taxat
Justice of the Pesce 
Pet 2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv pd for Lulu Adorns, 
Box 6, Coohomo, Texas

REPUBLICANS

The Herald la autborliod to onnouoco 
e following condMottt lor pubtk 

..Hco. aublocf to tB ’ “
P rlirory of May 6.1974.

Perstaal C4
BORROW tlOO on your tlgnPturs 
(SubiPct to app ro vb l) C .I .C .  
FIN A N C E. 4M>/y Runnpt*. 2417JN

P.-Mn lim i M to Cnnipprb anP r r ta p i  
TrpHpn. Oweb Tba Pip Iprinp NprpM 
CIPxMlMPAPt.

FORHELPWITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
1-800-7S2-U04

i^ vate  InvcBdgalar "d i
•O B  BMITN E N T E R P R IS E S  

State LkooM  No. C13I9 
Com mercial ~  Crimiool x  Domotfk 

" S T R IC T L Y  C O N P IO m T IA L "  
191) West Hw%44. 347-SJ44

fe xM a O M D-1
FIN ISH  HIGH School i f  homo 
Diploma awarded For fret brochure 
call American School, toll frto, 1 400 
431 4914

Help Wanted F-i
R O U TE  D R IV E R  nppdtd. M ult hpvt 
commorclal Mconao. Apply in parson. 
Big Spring Rondoring Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

C O U R IE R  D R IV E R  needed. Split 
shift, company bonefita. Only mafuro 
porsont nood apply — 23. Married or 39 
and over. E q u a l Opportunity 
Em ploytr. 441 7411 or 443 7410.

Now taking applicationa < 
waitroaaea, bariondora, t 
backs and otbor oponinga.

Apply in person 
BOGARTS 

Formerly NCO Club

W ANTED — SO M EO N E to coma onct 
tv try  ottwr w««k to m y homo to Ho 
laundry and light cleaning. Foo 
nogotiablo. Call 2497191. Ext. 17. 
boforo5:00or247 1249 oftor9:00.

LVN For 
II to 7 shift $4( shift 
Major Medical in
surance paid.

Mt View Lodge 
2009 Virginia 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

XVON
NEW IN TOWNT 

M AKE F R IE N D S  FAST, 
E A R N tIT O O l

If you onfoy people, you'll love being 
on Avon Roproaontotive. Set your own 
hours; bo your own boas. Tbo harder 
you work, tbo moro you earn. No 
txporkneo necoatary. C a l :

Dorofby ■.Cbriatonaen. Mgr.
Tek . No. 3U13M

A TTEN TIO N  HIGH School Sonlora 
Join the Arm y Natlonol Guard now — 
Delay acftve duty training until after 
groduotion — Loom a skill — Earn  
extra money. To qualify, call — 349 
IN)1.
E X P E R IE N C E D  DOZER Oporatora 
wanted. Contact Jim  Griffin 194 4351, 
nights 341 3397. Coahoma Contractors, 
Inc.
E X P E R IE N C E D  COOK needed 
Pondtrooa Roatauront Apply in 
poraodv______________________________________

HOUSEKEEPING 
SUPERVISOR 

needed by area nursing 
center. Supervision 
experience preferred 
and should be an 
agressive self-starter. 
Salary negotiable. Call 
263-7633 for ap
pointment.

Equal Opportunity Employer

T H E  C IT Y  Of Vonton la accepting 
applicationa for the Position of C hkf of 
PMico. Applicants must have a 
minimum bask cerfifkation and 
minimum throo years experience oa o 
poUco officer. Sond reoume and salary  
roquiremonta to Mike Rhoo. City 
Manager. Box 444. Stanton. Texas 
79743. Position must be filled by April 
1. 1974.
M A TU RE  WOMAN for child care in 
church nursery Call 343 4311 for more 
Information.

BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
143 Pormioa BlRg. 

147-191S
E X E C .  l i C R E T A B Y  ^Top 
poomona. flood aovorol, ahorthond and 
tyg im  B X C
D IC T A P H O N E  S E C R E T A R Y  —  Good 
tVRiat, exporle iicod 4944.
R E C E P T IO N IS T  — O N ke  exporiOffKO 
oocooaary. accurate typ ist O P E N  
O E N E R A L  O P P IC E  — A ll e H k i  S k ills  

O RRN
S U P E R V IS O R  — P rtv ia u s  ex- 
porlooco. excellent poaitioa O PEN  
G O O K K EB P B R  — Experience a 
must. foM typtat 1944
ACCOUNTANT D E G R E E  — Tax 
experience necotaary O PEN
S A LE S  — Prevkua exparknee. k c a l 
firm O PEN
CUSTODIAN — ExptrkffKe. excefknt 
position O PEN

' m a i n t e n a n c e  — E q u Ip fneM ro R a ir 
and oloctrkal knowledge, benoflta

O PEN
REP A IRM A N  — Pump exporkfice  
necessary. ma|or company

EXC
A S S IS T A N T  M A N A G E R  —  
Expo'. knce  necessary, local fir m

O PEN

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
a 0 3 l.rM 7 0 0  3S7-1S4S

1077 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Automatic, power 
steering, air conditioning, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
tape player............................................................ .tC.2M
1976 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS — Two door hardtop. 
PuUy equipped........................................................$4,ms
1975 SPORT LeMANS — Two door hardtop, luxury 
equipped, 28,0(0 actual miles, one owner, local
ca r .......................................................................  |3,7J5
1976 AMERICAN MOTORS PACER -  Automatic
power and air, 18,000actual miles .$3,(95

1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO -  Automatic 
power and air, yellow with black vinyl landau top$s.29S

1977 PONTIAC LeMANS —Two door hardtop... .$4,995
1975 FORD ELITE — Two door hardtop, 22,000 actual 
'"'jir* .......................................................................$3,9(5

The prices quoted for the shove pdwertised 
cars Include 12 month, 12,999 mile service 
pgreemenL

"Keep that great GM feeling with genUae GM parts.'*

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature person for 
short trips surrounding Big 
Spring. Contact customers. 
We train. Write D.L. Dick, 
P r e s .,  S o u th w estern  
Petroleum, Ft. Worth, Tx.

Immediate 
job opening

for rtsidontiol rtfrigoratod air 
conditioning instatkr. Mutt 
iMvt shoot motol layout 
tu l la t io n  oxgarionc*. 
ro k ran cts nacastary. 
ta k ry  and fringa banafitt.
Call or writa:

A
Jab

Good

Parkis Air 
Conditioning Co.

807 East 5th 
Odessa, Texas

Position Wanted F-2
L IC E N S E D  LVN dasiras privata duty 
work. Will sit with potkntt: formtnal. 
hondicoppod, etc. Contact E  AAoat 
247 7073

TERRIFIC
INVESTMENT

334 Acres: I IS  in cuR ivotkn; 9S 
in potturo ts  bt ckaro d  Fob. IS. 
3 good bou ios, 34x44 stool bam . 4 
irrigation wells. Owner will stay 
if n actssa ry

9IS-S1S-1174. MIdkiN.

Farm Equipment
TWO A X L E . 34 foot Goosonock flatbed 
traitor — 41,900. Hay for t a k  — 70 
parconf alfalfa — X) porcont wheat — 
43.00 bale. Call (919) 991 43S1. (919) 
993 4443

D-3 tractor with root 
plow and doxer, 36A HC 
Rescies hi-power, HD-K 
with 6 root plow and 
dozer, rebuilt, like 
news. Tandum Mack 
truck, tandum trailer, 
20 foot brush rake.

728-5410 
Colorado City

Uveslock K-3
RO PIN G C A L V E S  (or u l t .  For tnor* 
Intormpllon cplH15 *44-30ll.
W AN TED TO Buy: HorsM o« any 
IHnd.CplHa3-4l3TI>«tof«5:00p.m.

HORSE AUCTION
t ip  Sprtop Llvpttock Aaclton N an a  

la to . M  ana MS U to ta p yt l l r N .  
Hj>aapck Np t m  Aactton pvary Manpay 
7 :N  p.m. Nwy. (7 Santa Laapack. Jack  
Aanil M4.74I-U)S. TIM larpm t HarM  
ae4TaakAec«toeleW eel7aiias.

M ISCELLANEOUS L

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO IN STRUCTIO N S call 
Mrs. J P. Pruitt. 343 1442. 407 East 
13th Strool

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
Child Care J-3
I W ILL babysit day or night In my 
home. Low Rotes Pkosocom oby 1400 
A Lincoln.

DIAMOND EARRINGS
For your Loved Ono 

•xi carat S3D0 A carat S500
Call

Charlie's 
263-6693

9 < i * »

n

COLD?
Insulate with 

approved 
Weatherchcck 

High insulation factor. 
SAVE ON 

U'HLITYBILUS 
Winter & Summer

CALL
INSULATING

CONTRACTING CO.J 
263-2593

OR
393-5596

WeldiHi McAdams

FREE IS T IU A T K
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 1.-3
FOR S A L E : Brindie colored Afghan 
hound. 21-month old male. Champion 
and international champion pedigree 
AKC.tlOD. Call 243 4333 after 5 ODp.m
100 P E R  C EN T ST Bernards. Seven 
weeks old. Six m ales two females 
SSOeach. Call 247 7457.
FOR S A L E : AKC Registered Boston 
Terrier puppies Also. Border Cotlie 
Puppy. 343 4434 for more Information.
R E G IS T E R E D  A K C  Norwegian  
ElkhouGd puppy, dog house included, 
had shots, moving must sell After 5 30 
343 0410.

Pat Grooming L-3A
' IR IS'S  P O O D LE Parlor and Boardino 

Kennels, grooming Call 743 7409. 343 
7900,3113 West 3rd *

( .O M P LE T E  POOOl F  grooming t « 00 
And up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griixard, 343 ?t49 for an appointment

SAAART A SASSY SH O PPE 1501 
Gregg. 347 1371. A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet boarding.

Pre Season D iscount 

on A ir Coolers

Wc should have thp size and modal you want Down- 
draft. sMr draft, or window modal. Sizas 2500 through 
8500 CFM. Also molors-pumps-pads-halts. ate. for most 
coolers.

J. B. Hollis Supply
100-Air Basa Road 2(7-8591

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

I K I  E . 4U l 2$7-7421

1973 OIEVROLET BLAZER, 4-wheel drive. 4-sDeed. 
V8. radio and heater, factory air, 44,000 miles, 
Stk No. 153............................................................... $4,180

1976 MONTE CARLO. V8, radio and heater, factory
air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles. Stk. No. 131 .......$4,486
I97f MAl.IBU CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 
heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, 
automatic, vin^ roof, 31,000miles, Stk. No. 617 . $3,680
1977 MERCURY STATION WAGON, V8, AM-FM
stereo with tape, heater, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air, cruise, electric windows, luggage 
rack, IB.OCOmiles, Stk. No. 115-B.......................... $5,880 *

4  1978 MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
X power steering and brakes, AM-radio with tape, fac- 
♦  lory air, vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 148.......$4,I80

K 1974 MONTT-: CARLO, radio and heater, AM-FM radio, 
K power steerir^ and brakes, air, automatic, vinyl roof, 
K 38,000 miles, Stk. No. 113.........................................$3,480

1975 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, V8, radio and heater, 
factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 527.......... $4.189

4  1976FORD ELITE 2-door coupe, V8, AM-FM with tape, 
4 heater, nower steering and brakes, factory air, 
4 . automatic, cruise control, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, 
4  Stk. No. 144................................................................$4,589

^  1974 BUICK REGAL Coupe, V8, AM-FM radio, heater, ^  
Z  power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt ^  
X wheel, 6040 seats, Stk. No. 116,37,000 miles.........$3,389
4  1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, Coupe, V8, radio and 
4  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
J  automatic, vinyl r<x)f, 29,000 miles, Stk. No. 155 . .$2,889

*  1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe,
*  automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles,
T  Stk. No. 149................................................................$2.$*(

Z  1976 MONTE CARIX), V8, radio and heater, power __ 
Z  steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, jj. 
J  27,000 miles, Stk. No. 157.........................................$4,389
4 ------------------------------------------------------------------- “ I--------
4  '  ReeiuiFSelectlonaf uieflPIdtaps
4  i f i 4-lfH-iyT6 a t PallarX C N vrd et

i p
sE iS ln r fON SELECTED USED CARS. . .  

offer a 12-moath or 12.M9 miles iW K extoiiM  
•enrice agreemeat aa Eagiae, Traasmiosloa aaX j 
DWereaUaL ________________________ . .

HAVE YDU
•  Lived Ml Big Sgring 1 y««r 
0  Got s  steady iob 
0  Got 6309 to cash

SEE BILL CHRANE 
AUTD SALES

end we mey be eble to gut you in 
e dependable car or pickup

'79 PONTIAC 4 dr 
■«f CA D ILLA C  4dr

'71 C H EV  4 dr — good crew  
cor 6795

6591 
61,195

'67 CAD ILLA C 3 dr 6795
'67 FO R D Fa irlen e 3 d r HT 6795 
'66 VW Engine Dune Boggy tISQ 
'71 CH EV. >4 ton P U 61,105 
'69 FO RD  >4 ten P U Trailer 
Tewing Pkg 61,195
'63 FO RD  1 ton — V I, 4 speed 
Flat Bed 6999
'97 CH EV . P U V 9, 9td 1499 
74 SUZU KI 399 CC 6791
73 HONDA 459 cs 6695
74 HONDA dirt bike 6135

BANK REPDS
Finencing Aveileble 

1190 East 4th 
Big Spring, Texes

"Ktrp ihai ffftai GM frHing with Genuine GM RtmT

4  ♦

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
1976 B U IC K  L IM IT E D  Perk 
Avemre 4-door sedan, light 
brawn with brawn vinyl lop. 
Hght brown vefour interior, AM 
FM  9-trock, With ell other eg- 
ttonft, lecel one owner, 63,990

DiSebuNT P R IC E  69.375
1974 VO LK9W A O EN  413, station 
wagon, autom atic, rad ia , 
hootor, pretty blue, only 39,590 
miles, o real gas saver. 
DISCOUNT P R IC E  63,995
1974 AMC G R E M LIN , V9, air, 
oofomatic, power steering and 
brakes, radio and heater. 
DISCOUNT P R IC E  61,995
1974 V O LK S W A G E N  (413 
Station Wagon), awtomottc. 
factory oir, tinted glass, luggage 
rock, 49,990 miles, nice. 
DISCOUNT P R IC E  63.599
1972 M E R C U R Y  S TA T IO N  
WAGON, power steering and 
brakes. V9, automatic, a ir, 
DISCOUNT P R IC E  61,995
1971 P L Y M O U T H  G R A N D  
F U R Y , 4-doer, power steering 
and brakes, a ir, automatic, 
brown, beige top.
DISCOUNT P R IC E  11,495
1971 FO R D  O RANO TORINO. 
Rowof stporing and brakes, air, 
pretty rust, beige top. matcMng

DISCOUNT P R IC E  61,946
1972 E U IC K  E L B C T R A , s^leer, 
power windows, power seats, 
cruise, power steering and 
brobes, AM, i-trock, 93,aa9

DISCOUNT P R IC E 61,947

R IC K U F S — VANS

1974 D O D O l M A XI VAN. power 
tfooring, and brakes, air, fully 
carpeted Inside, automatic, 160 
V9.
DISCOUNT P R IC E  61,475
1974 C H E V Y  LU V  P icku p , 
standard, 4-cylinder, radio, 
baattr, ro-built engine. . 
DISCOUNT P R IC E  6T,699
1979 D O O O E (A d ven turer)  
Pickup SB, air, power
■tool ing M d brekes, cruise  
control, fiber gloss camper, 69 
fW. fuel tank, I 6,a00 miles, one

DISCOUNT P R IC E S4.97S

J "G*gSpnng'$ Quality Oeater"
l a a r ia t t i r o

2 6 3 - 7 6 0 2  csy iu E w

Household Goc
(1) USED 
Automatic wa
warrauty___
(1) CATAUN/ 
range, real got
dition...........
AU NEW MA' 
dishwashers, 
NEW WOOD e
stoves..........
( 1 ) ZE 
REPOSSESSI 
AM-FM tunei
player..........
USE;d  30 inch { 
range..............

BIG SF 
HARD'

nSMAIN

GOOD SELEi 
used heaters. 
USED OAK B 
bedding........
ne:w  ad m ie
free refrigerat 
FRANKLIN 
FIREPLACE 
66 INCH H 
cabinet with d
sin k ..............
20 K off on all 
groups
COLONIAL ! 
dresser, gallc 
drawer ches' 
and Texas 
Honey Pine .. 
FREIGHT p / 
bed with 
storage unit . 
USED COLOl
TV ...............
USED SLEEi 
USED STACI 
washer and di 
KING SIZE 
Mattress Ri 
$219.00 
QUEEN SIZi 
mattress R 
$159.00 
E'ULL SIZE 
box springs .

HUGHES Tl 
2(7-5661
TWO MATCM(NC 
iltepert in greei 
avocado velvat lo

S A V C  5

1
1 0
JAi

1977
w i t h '
o n ly

1 9 7 :
sodd

19T
b e a t
u n d (

197
m a ti

197
whil
197
new
197
velo
beat

B
4031

Bill
AUTC

263-
I3(M

"B 
I Thermo I Flexstet

Solid itt 
Birch C l



HontehoM Goodi L-4 T MlacelUineoui Lril Trucks For Sale

L - 1

:o.

1^3
Kfghan
mpion
ligree
>Op.m
Sevan

Tiales

Boston
Collie

ation.
^egian luded. 
erS  30

L-3A
lardinp 
09, 76Z

[HI

S79S
SS9S

• \ . m
S7f5 
$795 
IISO 

I I .m  
'ailer 
M.I9S 
M>eed 

MS« 
S4S0
t7V5
M9S
t33$

■
■

/

Peril
light
top. 
AM 

f op- 
) .iM
S.27S
■tion
itfie,
«,soo

1,095
AND
srifif
latic.

ower
fully

MO

ire r)
ower
ruiM  
tf. SO

i4.975

(U/

ic n

(1) USED MAYTAG 
Automatic waaher, 6 month
warranty.................... tlO .M
(1) CATAUNA U  INCH Gas 
range, real good con
dition......................... tUt.M,
AU NEW MAYTAG buUt in' 
dishwaaliert. 16 percent off. 
NEW WOOD Burning
stoves...............$78.9Sandup
< l) ZE N ITH  
REPOSSESSED Quad sound 
AM-FM tuner and 8 track
Plsyer......................... t299.S0
USED 30 inch gas 
•■ooKo $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 267-5265.I

C;0OD SELECTION new A 
used heaters.
USED OAK Bunk beds with
bedding....................... $129.95
NEW ADMIRAL 15.5 frost
free refrigerator.......$418.95
FRANKLIN
FIREPLACE $374.M
66 INCH WHITE Metal 
cabinet with double
•ink ............................ $189.95
20K off on all living room pit 
groups
COLONIAL STYLE Triple 
dresser, gallery mirror, six 
drawer chest, night table 
and Texas sited bed in
Honey P in e ................ $798.95
FREIGHT DAMAGED Bunk 
bed with bedding and
storage unit................ $250.00
USED COLOR Console 
TV $198.95
USED SLEEPER $69.95 
USED STACKED Frigidaire
washer and dryer___$189.95
KING SIZE box springs & 
Mattress . Reg. $252.00 Now. 
$219.00
QUEEN SIZE box springs & 
mattress.. Reg. $202.00 Now 
$159.00
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs $89.95 & $119.95 

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

UffilD c o m p l e t e  Pin^ 
bunk bed s e t ............$139.9$
USED BLACK vtayl
sleeper.........................$99.95
U8EDRECUNER8 ..$$9.95 

a n d e p ^
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed A 
chair
IHercuIon..................$139.95
2VeNeU..................... $169.95
SOFA AND Love Seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale
for................................ $299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
$249.95......................... $169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers...............$159.95
SEVEN PIECE wooden 
dining room suite w-large
buffet...........................$149.95

SPECIAL 
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish
O ak .,................$49.9$ for irt
' BkU BP^NG FURNITVhR 
illOMaIn 26t-2^
FO R S A L E : —
Copptrton* C A |  f |  igurhfor. 
wathur and con
dltion. Wilt M L kupofgttiy. Sm  of S IX  
E«»t l»t

Piano-Organs L-a

PIANO TUNING ond ropoir, im' 
modiatt ottontion. Don Tout Mutlc 
Sludio, 2104 Alobtmo, pftont 2*3Hf3.

DON'T BUY A ntw or uMd piono or 
orgon until you chock with StEONlUtt 
for tht b n t  buy on Boldwin piofwt ond ' 
orgono Soitt and M rv k t  roguiar In 
Big Spring. Lot Whitt Music, 3504 
Northtth Phont*73f7S1,Abiltnt.

B A R N YA R D  F E R T IL IZ E R . S5.00 
pkkup food, S3.00 sack. Will d tliv tr. 
CaltaS7 SS0»,347 7S40.____________________
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E — C tram ic top — 
w arm tr. O nt y tar old. 3307 D rtxtI. 
caM M 7-|ns.
E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM  C lta n tr i. 
Salts, S o rv k t  B  Suppllts. E a sy  farms. 
F r t t  O tm en stra tio n i-A n yw h trt-  
Anytim t. Ralph W alktr. IfOO Runntit. 
M7-M7S.
G E  GAS d ry tr. Avocado groan, two 
ytors oM. Exctllont condition. SISO 
3*3-71S4 af tor 4:00 p. m.

f o r  S A L E : Mosquitt firtwood. 
Stasontd. S5S par cord — d tliv trtd  
ond stackod. Call 343 7015.________________

M-9
IMS C H EV R O LE T  W ton B iut Short 
bad stapsida, six cylindar, 44,000 ac  
tual m ilts, in parfact condition. tSOO. 
243 7500 aftor 4:00____________

-1074 C H EV R O LE T  VAN, LW B, 350 V 
I ,  15" tiros, full siM  bad, IS gallon 
watar storaga tank. 53,100. Good for 
camping trip. 243 1434._________
1071 40 TON C H E V R O L E T . LW B, 
Standard shift. 51,300. Must m M by 3 1 
71 Call 347 1790

Wanted To Buy L-14
Will pay top p rka s for good usar  ̂
fumitura, applicancas, and a ir  con-̂  
ditlonars. Call 347 5441 or 343 3494

FO R S A L E : 1974 Ford pickup. 302 
•ngina, throa spaod transmission, 
good tiros, long wida bad, low milaaga 
52,950. For nhort information phona 
243 4525.______________________________________
1977 C H E V R O L E T  BONANZA Van — 
Vanland packaga. Loadad. 2474941 
waakdays, 243-1147 waakands and 
avaninqs. __  ____
Antes M-10

CB Radio’s L-1 8
ONE HAM itathMi, 1 SPtOO r t e t i w .  
ona Johnson Viking Xm ltar, ona fri 
band antanna. A lso othar 
miscallanaous alactronic aquipmant 
Call 347 7 iy i .______________ _____ _

1973 FO RD  LTD . Good condition. 5950 
cash and firm . Call 343-4430 for furthar 
information._______________________
FO R S A L E  Or trada: 1974 Cadillac 
Four door DaVilla. Raal nica. Call 243 
5254 for Information.

M
Molqrcyclae M l
1974 HONDA ELSA N O R E CR 125
Race ready. Cali 243^703 after 4:00, ell
day Sunday.
OdEquipmeat M-4

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE
Snyder Exit No. 178,, South IS 26

287-8786
G.W,SheU)

Tmcfca For Sale* M-6

Musical Install. L-7
FOR S A L E : E lK lr lc  BaM guitar. 
Standard Acoustic guitar. 343 7434 for 
ntora information.
F E N D E R  T E L E C A S T E R ,  blond, 
hardcaM , hollow body guitar. Also 
Kustom P A .  rollad and plaatad, 3 
mikas 1973 Olds Custom CrulM r. 343 
•309 _____________
Office Equip. L-9
A O D RESSO CRA PH  E Q U IP M EN T  - 
Complata Mt-up for malnfaining 
m ailinf list. Excallant condition. 
Phona Ozarka Watar 1 -iOO 553 4333
Garage Sale L r l O ---

1945 C H E V R O L E T  E L  CAM INO and 
1970 Chavrolat Camaro. 905 Baylor. 
Fhona 347 7111._____________________________

1944 FO RD  P IC K U P — Short wida, air, 
automatic 1973 Pontiac Catalina — 
Four door, sharp! Call 247 7729._________
1974 TO YOTA SR5 P IC K U P  Short 
Whool Basa. Loaded Pricad for quick 
M ia 915 735 2I7I or 915 725 3993, 
Colorado C ity . W ith without 
Fibarglasscam parshali._________________

1974 FO RD  F  ISO Ranger X L T  Loadas 
4  Fancy. 19,000 miles Call 343 3459 for 
more information
1949 C H E V R O L E T  TON Radio, 
haatar, automatic, V I ,  new bed l 457 
2313 after 4 00 p.m.

TWO M ATCHING Brand new loveMat 
sleepers in greerts and oranges. One 
svocado velvet loveMat. I l l  Hlghlar>d

MOVING S A L E : 704 Douglas Avon 
bottles, lots of knicknacks Tuasday 
after 4 00 p.m. — Wednesday 10:00-7
F U R N IT U R E . C O L L E C T IB L E S ,  
Nortika china, much more. 10 00-5 00, 
Tuesday Thursdays. Lae's Junque 
Shoppe. 410 Goliad.________________________

1945 C H E V Y  P IC K U P  Standard with 
air, powers utility bed 5795 00. Call 
243 4432; aftara  OO 243 0753_____________

1974 C H E V Y  LU V Truck — insulated 
shell with boatrack, spoke rim s. r>ew 
tires. ExcaUentcortdition. Sell pr trade 
for fully aqulppadbass boat 247 5794.

SAVt SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 CADILLAC SIDAN SKVILLI Four door sedan, sparkling yellow 
with yellow leather interior, a 14,000 mile luxury automobile for 
only ..............................................................................................  t12 ,79S

1973 SUICK LeSA B R i Four door sedan, desert sand in color, vinyl 
scKldle interior, on unbelievable 12,000 mile cor  $2,495

1977 CH R YSLIR 'N IW  YO R K IR  RROUOHAM Four door sedan, 
beautiful white on white, brown leather interior, fully equipped, 
under 21,000 m iles............................................................................ $6,995
1973 RMCK RfOAL 2 door coupe, light yellow with beige vinyl top, 
matching interior, very nice transportation $2,995
1977 RUICK R IO A L 2-door coupe, light blue with white landau top, 
white vinylinterior, very low mileoge, ultra clean, o beautiful cor.
1 9 7 7  fLDORADO COUPS Beautiful yellow with white top, brand 
new tires, one owner, locally driven ...................> $9,995
1977 CADILLAC COUPS DeVILLS, sparkling white on white with ton 
velour inside trim, locally owned and driven, only 9,000 miles on this 
beautiful co r.......................................................................  $9,995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK L fW fS fflfP S  T M ia iS r ' . . .  W HOLfSALfS TNf RIST*
MOS Scurry Dtal 243-7354

" J

IjAirS SAVS JAVS iAVS EAVS 3AVS EAVS 3AVS 3AVS

BIU CHRANE THREE-WAY DEALERSHIP
AUTO SALES BOAT-MARINE R.V. CENTER

2634)822 26^9881 26»182
1300E.4UI 1360 East 4lh 1306E.4Ui

“ON TOP OF THE HILL WHERE THE ACTION IS”

m V k l—

MOTOR H M E S  
eA

r

’Best Dealt In Weal Texaa”  
I Thermopanel conttancUon I Flexaleel mattreoses and couches

Solid oteel underbelly fra me 
Birch cabinets

Pickups Bargains
74 Chev. M ton-cnatomlted, big 

tires, roll bar, fully loaded.
74 CMC Crew cab. ante. pt. a-c. 

new motor.
73 Chev. Vh ton, anto. po. air, new 

rubber.
73 Ford M ton Ranger pn. low 

mileage, fully loaded.
72 Ford Vi ton, V-8, long wide bed, 

clean truck.
66 Ford M ton. V-8. long bed, good

worklmck.
78 Ford 4 wheel drive, Midas 

coaverilou package

15 VANS IN STOCK 
NEW & USED

Ventaire Pa mily Vanal 
Coachmen Travel Vans 
Midas Travel Vans 
Dodge-Chev-Ford Clatiics

Excellent buy on 78 Chev-Cargo 
Van*, fully equipped. Convert 
yonnelf or nte M in your badness.

Quality Used Cart
1*17 Chev. Blaier, 4WD, auto, air, 
fully loaded..Company demo. Only 
6,266 mile*.

76 Chev. Monte Carlo; two tone 
Mne, hilly loaded, low mileage.

74 Cadillac Cpe DeVllle, fully 
hwde<L a real nkc car.

74 Bnkk Regal, 2 dr. HT, fully 
loaded, sew llret.

73 Chev. Caprice, 2 dr, auto, ps, 
pb, air, new Urea.

74 VW Dasher, 4 door with afar.

E X C E L L E N T  W ORK Car. 1M3 Ford 
G«l4xlt. Four door, V I ,  auto, power 
•r>d air. Super clean. See at Tony's 
East 4tti Streat Texaco or call 367 9244

Intrastate bus 
fares boosted

AUSTIN, Texas <AP) -  
The Texas Railroad Com
mission ordered a 10 percent 
increase in intrastate bus 
passenger fares Monday.

The commission also 
boasted package express 
rates by 20 percent and 
charter bus charges by 10 
percent.

Bus companies should 
realize a $6.5 million annual, 
increase in revenue from the 
increases, which take effect 
10 days after the carriers 
publish them.

No one appeared to contest 
the rate increase, which was 
requested by the National 
Bus Traffic Association on 
behalf of the 26 Texas 
carriers, the commission 
said

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., March 1, 1978 5-B

T A K E  U P Paym tnts. 1973 Dodge 
Polsra hardtop. Good fam ily car See 
at 1213 East 14th, rear apartment.
1973 M ONTE C A ^ O  Loaded New 
Paint, new engine. Priced to Mil. 243 
3459
1942 VW W ITH 1947 repullt engine 
Runs good, good body and paint 243 
4031 attero 00_____________
1977 F O R D  F I n TO Run«bout 
Wholesale Price. Vinyl top, a ir. AM 
^M ̂ treo, rally  wheels. 243 0515 
1971 OAT SUN 340Z. LOW mileage 
Excellent condition. Phone 347 4447 for 
further infornnation ________________
1974 C O N TIN EN TAL M ARK IV 
Completely loaded with leather In 
ttrior. Very n k e  car Locally bought 
and driven, 37,000 m ilts. Call for 
appointment 243 1405
1974 FO R D  T H R E E  seat Gran Torino 
Squire wagon 31,000 miles, extra nice 
53.750 See at 104 Circle Dr . 247 7735
FOR S A L E  or trade the cleane«t 1971 
Plymouth Fury four dool’ in town 
Loadad See to appreciate 1907 Nolan. 
247 1220

1977 P O N T IA C  G R A N D  P rix  
WholeMit p rk e  Vinyl top, rally 
whaels. electric windows Nice car 
Myqsi^____________________ __________
1974 FO RD  TH U N O ER BIR O  Loaded 
— AM FM  • track quad, beautiful car 
W holeM it price. 243 0515

From  Hotfses to CampefV and T rav l4  
Trailofs, chock Tha Big 5g«ing Harald  
Ctassiliad  Ads.

AuIm M-W.
ONE — 1970 FO RD , (400 onO two — 
1956 Rmblers, best offer. By private 
< owner 267 9093 between 1 00 4:00 p. m

BobU M-13

1947 FA LCO N  
two door, runs 
after 5 00 SOLD

^D VM, atr, 
all 394 4409

MUST S E L L  1974 Chevrolet tour 
door Loaded, good tires 51075 or best 
oHer 347 4244, 1404 Runnels

MOTOR 194« 55 H O RSEPO W ER  
Evinrude. Like new — ell new 
bearings, housing shaft, gears. After 
5 00 243 4141_______________________________
T H R E E  14 FOOT and two 13 foot 
aluminum boats motors and trailers 
Cell 243 1050 or see at 3414 Hamilton

1976 GLASTRON HIGH power bass 
boat ISO Mercury, tilt and trim, 
trailer with slotted mags, trolling 
motor depth finder 54,450 one pair. 
Head sr>ow skis with bindings 5150 
267 4550

Campers &Trav.Trls. M-U

•x3S FOOT T R A V E L E T T E , patio 
door, air, twin beds, many extras 
Must sell Call after 4 00. Mid 
ContinentaHnn.367 1401 Ext. 110
FO R S A LE  1972 Aljo Tr4vel Trailer 
72 foot self contained, sleeps six 
Excellent cornfition See a t ’ 2010 
R unnels or ca 11243 1592
1973 35 FOOT SHASTA Trtvel
Trailer, sleeps six, full bath, cantral 
heat, air conditionirvg, built in TV 
antenna, excellent condition Call 347 
1724

1972 B U ICK  L E S A B R E  Power, air, 
cruiM , exceliant condition 51.350 347 
1324, 1903MorriS»n___________________

FO R S A LE  1973 Honda Civic Clean, 
new tires Call 247 105I for further 
informetion

1971 FO R D  STATION Wagon Power, 
air. cruiM  New tires Excellent 
cof^tion 347 77H after 4 K
1973 M A V E R IC K  TWOdoor. standard 
shift,. Six cylinder with air. Nice 
economy cart Phone 247 1931
1970 C H E V R O L E T  CAM ARO, V «. 
r>ew tires, good condition 51150 Cell 
393 52M
1973 TH U N O ER B IR O . V IN Y L top. 
cruiM control. AM FM  stereo, •  track, 
air, power, electric wirvdows 52950 
343 0492
1971 C H EV Y  C A P R IC E . 4 door. 400 V 
•. good tires 301 East 4th, 247 7230 
after 5 00
MUST S E L L  1971 Fiet Sports Cer 
New convertible top. Excellent con- 
dlttorv CaU 399-4310 for informattom

1975 C A D ILLA C  ELD O R A D O  II.OOO 
actual miles, one owner, excellent 
conditKM) Brend new bunk beds 343 
0020
FOR S A LE  VW Beetle 1H9 45,t00 
miles Call 243 7707 before 4 DO. after 
4 00 call 247 2053
1974 FO RD  TORINO Stahonwegon 
Two seat, one owner car. with air. 
power brakes, power steering, 
automatic, new tires 5400 down, lake 
over payments t i l  S month 247 3354

1M9 O LO SM O B ILE  D E L T A  M One 
ownqr Good condition Call 243 3092 
befone 5 00 p m or come by 401 Easi 
3rd

1977 C O R V E T T E  — LO A D E D  AM 
FM  tape, power windows, T top 7,000 
m iles Devid Thom as 494 4441 
Midland

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
307 EAST 10th P A R T L Y  furnishad. 
refrigerator, cook stove, one heating 
stove, dinette set, couch 54,500 347 
•174
N ICE F IV E  Room houM. new carpet 
No children ~  no pets Call 243 0014 or 
243 •9*a______________________________________
I W ILL not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by any one other than 
myself Glen Fergus
FOR SA LE Like new queen Size Hide 
a bed sofa S200 Call 247 7331 for 
further information

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hut your aorvloa In Who’» Who Coll 263-7331

Building Insulation

Building and Remedeling, Painting 
— Accovstical Ceilings — Concrete 
Work

l,p s  U 'H m n i 
(onstrurtion
Lomax 39*. M9«

Burglar Alarm Systems

IN SU LA TE NOW— PriceOom g Up. 
Fully bonded A insured AM type* 9f 
insuiatiefl including Weathercheck, 
manufactured locally for local 
clim ate Energ y  C anservatien  
Services 343-3323

Painting-Paparing

Closed Circuit Television 
Audio Video Tape 
Intercoms and Public Address 
Alarm Systems 
Service A Installatie n

IIE IT E S  JORDAN 
2G3-2723

PAIN TIN G
Com mercialA Residential 

All Types Mud Work 
Acoustic Ceiling 
Call Jarry Dugan 

243-«374

Corpantry

P A  ■ C A R P IN T E R S  — A llk in d s  af 
c a rp e n t ry  w ork R e p a ir  and 
rem edeling F ree  estim ates 241- 
44U er 247 2*9» . _  _______

WE DOIT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMAl.l. All Work 
Guarantml.

Frer Kstimalrs 
Phone 267-78:18 

For Faxlilervice

PAINTING. P A P ta iN O . T»piBl. 
floating, teitonmg Free  estimates- 
IIP  South Nolan D M M illar, 247 
S491.

Pretessienal Paper Hanging 
Vinals. flecks, grass, m urals 

Free Estim etet 
Call David Kissai

2G3-G60K
IN TER IO R  AND Bxterlar painting. 
Cali Jea Gomel at 147 7S3i for free 
esfimetes- All work guaranteed.

Roofirtg

ROOFING R E P A IR S  shingles hot 
(Wt-gravel repairs. Gene's Reefing 
Company 241-3934.

Caramic Tile
TIra Repair

C EP A M IC  T IL E  S E P V IC E J  N»w 
and Repair. Free Estimates. 243- 
•979 >

Dirt Work

M Y IR  T IR E  R E P A IR  24 hour 
service. Trucks, Trecters, Cars. 1399 
West 9th. Big Spring, Texas 7g72l. 
91S-247-S7S1.

Yard Work.

B A C K H O E  L O A D E R  —  DItchar 
.  wpfH on feundatie iit. 

p lp a lin e s . t t p f i c  ly t t a m t .  
drivew ays, traes meved.

Ca n  I93-S224ef I9l-53t1.

FLO W ER  BE OS. tree removal, hght 
hauling We clean alleys B A B  Yard  
Servtca Day -  247 1455. Night -  
2419429

m u s ic a l  
IN STRUM EN TS  

Buy — Sell 
Check hstings m 

Big Spring 
Herald

Classifed Ads *

HIRALDCLASSIFIID  
APS__________

I t

lA P  W IR EPH O TO I
TliUCD BUT HAPPY — Lisa Albrizzi, 18, of St. Louis smiles Tuesday as she is led 
from the cave where she and four other persons had been missing since Sunday. “ It’s 
good to be out,”  Miss Albrizzi told her rescuers. The five had gone into Old 
Schoolhouse Cave Sunday and were reported missing when .they failed to return. .All 
were taken to a hospital.

Pharmacists get ra ise

D ru g s fo r th e  'poor'

G A RA G E SA LE in rvar 1300 Douglat 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday Leavirtg 
town ~  nave soma furniture, pictures, 
crash pads, carpet, two wheel trailer, 
etc
FOR SA LE Commercial sewirtg 
machine Also small hand operated 
edding machine Phone 347 2313 for 
mfornsation
1974 — 350 KAW ASAKI GOOD con 
dition For rr>ore informetion call 243 
4104 after 4 00
1974 TOYOTA P IC K U P  Long bed. new 
tires. r>ew battery One owner Show 
room clean 59,000 miles 53,095 394 
4411__________________________________________
14 FOOT LO N ESTA R boat ar>d trailer 
with 9*2 hOTM Evinrude motor. AM 
extra good condition 243 4017

TA KIN G A P P L IC A TIO N S  Per 
experienced tra c te r  tra ile r  
drivers. Good driving record 
and good past emafeyment 
record required. Beriefits in
clude: Profit sh arin g  and 
retirem ent program . C a ll 
Chemical Exp rtss, M aryneal, 
Ttxas9IS-235-35ai.

E K P B R IB N C E O  T R E B  and shrub 
pruning, yard mawing. Will hau lf 
afftrash Reasanabfa. 347-7142.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Pharmacists who fill 
presctiptions for welfare 
recipients got a 2.7 percent 
raise in their service fees 
today, despite a deficit in the 
program that buys the 
drugs.

Average service fees will 
rise from $2.65 to $2.71 per 
prescription. Total program 
costs will increase by 
$190,000 between now and 
Aug. 31

On Feb. 18, the state Board 
of Human Resources — 
formerly known as the 
welfare board — shifted $4 
million from other items to 
cover a deficit in the 
prescriptions for the needy 
program.

It ordered a subcommittee 
to find ways of keeping 
expenditures within the $50 
million a year appropriated 
for the program.

Means under discussion 
include requiring recipients 
to pay part of the cost of their 
prescriptions and a cutback 
in the number of free 
prescriptions from three to 
two a month.

Marlin Johnston, associate 
commissioner for ad
ministration, said a con
sultant’ s study showed 
druggists needed higher fees 
to keep up with inflation and 
receive a proper return on 
their investment.

’ ’The thing you have to 
come back to is if we don’t 
give the pharmacist a 
reasonable return on his 
investment, he won’ t do 
business with us,”  Johnston 
said.«

Prank Dannelley, owner of 
an Austin drug store chain, 
disagreed with the increase 
in the service fee. He said it 
already was the second 
highest in the nation.

’ ’ I wouldn't have any 
quarrel with it if they 
werenT Talking about 
reducing benefits to these 
poor devils that ain’t got it,”  
said Dannelley, a member of

PUBLIC N O H ^
TH E ( T A T E O F  T E X A S  

TO: G K E G O R V  SALAZAR AND  
JU LIA N  C A S TILLO , AND TO A L L  
WHOM IT  M A Y C O N C ER N  
G R E E T IN G S

YO U  A R E  H E R E B Y  COM. 
MAN D E O  TO appaar and ar>aw«r 
bafort ttw Hooorabia District Court. 
25th Ju d ic ia l D is tric t . G o n ia it s  
County, Taxas. at tha Courthouaa of 
said County in Gonzaias. Taxas at or 
bafort 30:05 o'clock a m. of tha 
Monday naxt attar tha aspiration of 20 
days from tha data af sa rv k a  of thia 
citation, than and thara to answar tha 
patition of tha T E X A S  D E P A R T  
M E|fT OF HUMAN R ES O U R C E S , 
Patitionar, filad in said Court on tha 
4th day of Fabruary. 1971, and suit 
6BMg.f>Mnf>bar 13 JOS on tha dockat of 
said COort. and antitlad " In  tha 
intaraat of ALCARDO E  R A M IR E Z , 
M A N U E L  S R A M IR E Z , AN D  
F R A N K IE  M. R A M IR E Z ,  
C H ILD R E N " , tha noturt of which suit 
is a raquast to tarm inatt tha porant 
child  raiationsh ip  Said ch ild , 
ALCA RD O  E  R A M IR EZ , w at born 
tha 23rd day of Fabruory, 1070, in 
Stanton. Martin County, Taxas; said 
child. M A N U EL 5. R A M IR EZ , was 
born tha 4fh day of March. 1071, in 
Gonzaias, Gonzaias County. Taxas, 
said child, FR A N K IE  M R A M IR E Z , 
was born tht lath day of JaiHfary, 1073, 
In Gonzaias, Gonzaias County, Taxas. 
And suit baing numbar 13,545 an tha 
dockat of said Court, and antitlad " in  
tha In tarast of E U L A L IA  E .  
R A M IR E Z , A C H ILD ,"  tha natwra Of 
Which suit is a raquast to tarmMata tht 
psrant-chiid raiationship. Said child, 
E U L A L IA S  R A M IR E Z , was bom tha 
15th day of Juna, 1949, in Big Spring, 
Howard County, Taxas 

Tha Court has A U TH O R ITY  IN 
T H E S E  SUITS TO E N T E R  AN Y  
JU D G M EN T OR D E C R E E  IN TH E  
C H ILD R EN S' IN T E R E S T  WHICH  
W ILL  B E  BINDING UPON YOU, 
IN CLUD IN G T H E  TER M IN A TIO N  
OF P A T E R N IT Y  AND T H E  AP  
PO IN TM EN T O F A C O N SERVA TO R  
W ITH A U TH O R ITY  TO CON SEN T TO 
TH E C H ILD R EN S ' ADOPTION.

You a r t  informad that you hava a 
right to lagltlmata tha child by filing a 
statamant of patamity with tha Stata 
Dapartmant of Public W aifara aird 
patitloning tha Court for lagltlmotlon. 
os providad In Sac. 13.01b, Taxas 
Fam ily Coda, if you do so logitimata 
tha child, you will hava tha rights and 
dutiaa af a parant. if you do net taka 
tha nacassary stags to claim  tha rights 
of a parant, tha Court has authority to 
antar a iudgmant which will foravar 
foracloaa your rights M and to tha 
child.

issued and given under my hand and 
aai of said Court, at Gonzaias. 

Gonzaias County. Taxas, this tha lOlh 
day of Pobruary, 1975.

Patricia Htinam aytr, District Clark  
Gonzaias County. Taxas 

March 1,1971

the subcommittee on drug 
cost containment.

Johnston said there 
already are druggists in 
West Texas who refuse to 
participate in the drugs for 
the poor program — ’ ’They 
say there is too much red 
tape.”

Dannelley said there 
might be some validity to 
Johnston’s concern, ’ ’but you

are talking primarily about 
rural areas.”

He said druggists accept 
smaller service fees from 
health insurance companies, 
’ ’and they haven’ t quit Blue 
Cross.”

Pharmacists received an 
11 per cent fee increase in 
June in settlement of a suit 
filed against the department 
by the Texas Phar
maceutical Association

Three ex-KSU football 
players guilty of rope

MANHATTAN, Kan, (AP) 
— Three former Kansas 
State University football 
players were found guilty 
Tuesday in the March 30 
rape of a Topeka coed at the 
school's athletic dormitory.

A Riley County District 
Court jury deliberated for 
34  hours before returning 
the verdict.

The three sat ex
pressionless as the verdict 
was announced. Some 
women in the courtroom 
wept softly. Defense at
torney Charles Scott said he 
would tile for a new trial 
within todays.

Found guilty were Nate 
Jones, 20, a comerback from 
Chicago; Ken Lovely, 19, a 
tailback from Dallas; and 
Mike Woodfin, 19, a running 
back from Topeka.

K-State athletic director 
John “ Jersey”  Jermier said 
late Tuesday he is suspen

ding Jones and Lovely from 
intercollegiate athletic 
c o m p e t it io n  and 
re co m m e n d in g  th e ir  
financial aid be discon
tinued.

Closing arguments were 
heard earlier Tuesday, 
followed by Judge Ronald 
Innes’ Instructions to the 
jury

Scott charged that the 
court proceedings con
stituted a racist proceeding 
against his clients, who are 
b la ^

He also took issue with the 
management of the athletic 
dorm, likening the facility to 
a "house df ill r^ute. a 
bawdy house, whatever you 
want to call it.”

He said there were no 
visitation restrictions and 
charged the university 
administration should be on 
trial, rather than the three 
men.

$500,000 in bogus money flashed 
by Ledbetter during exmpaign tour

AUS'HN, Texas (AP) -  
Harry Ledbetter, a 
Democratic candidate for 
treasurer, took off on a 
campaign tour Tuesday in a 
pickup loaded with $500,000 
in b o ^  money, to prove a 
point.

"This is how much more 
interest money that could be 
earned every week on your 
tax dollars if our 'famous 
name’ treasurer would do his 
job ,’ ’ Ledbetter told a 
departure rally on the 
Capitol grounds.

"Put another way, this 
$500,000 is how much ad
ditional taxes we Texans will

have to pay every week to 
subsidize Warren G. Har
ding’s on the job education.”

Ledbetter said the load of 
imitation $I bills and dollar- 
size pieces of paper were 
intended to dramatize the 
amount of interest lost by not 
placing state funds on 
deposit where they would 
earn interest.

Ledbetter planned to drive 
his "T exas Taxpayers 
Special”  on to Lampasas. 
Brownwood, Stephenville. 
C leb u rn e , D a lla s , 
Waxahachie, Ennis, Cor
sicana, Mexia, Waco, Marlin 
and College Station.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward AdvertUement 

in Today** Paper

We regret that the item s listed below  and which 
are advertised elsew here tn this paper are not 
available as advertised. M ontgom ery W ard in - 
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during the full period o f our sale. I f an adver
tised item (other than a stated lim ited in-stock 
quantity, "C learance” , or "Special B uy”  item ) is 
not available, we will at our option c^ er you a 
substitute item o f  equal or greater value at the 
advertised  price or p lace a "ra ir)ch eck "ord er 
for the item  at the advertised sale price

Article No. 9119 & 9120— Two tone Suede Leather 
Athletic Shoe — 11.97
Article No. 20638 Tummy-Flattener—  13.88 
Article No. 15550 8-Light Bronze Crystal Chon- 
delier — 37.88
Special Buy Soldering Gun —  3.86
Special Buy Basin Wrench —  3.88
Article No. 7203 Boys Gabardine Slacks — 4.97

We ore sorry for any inconvenience this may have 
caused our customers.

/ v \ o is r r c ;o / v \ E R Y

W A R D
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ACADEMY
AWARD

NOMINEE

I IT T  II  FEATURES
■ t i l *  I I  7 . 3* 4 9 . 4 5

HAROLD
ROBBINS’

*eMOa«,f
3 rd

RITZ STARTS
FRIDAY!!

BURT
REYNOLDS

KRIS
KRISTOFFERSON

JILL
CLAYBURGH

SEMI-TOUGH’

PV70 THIATRE
FEATURES 
7:IS&»:20

ACADEMY
AWARD

NOMINATIONS

“ONE OF THE 
BEST PICTURES 
OF THE y e a r :

nut MACMm

JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN«:4S RATED R

c o n w  p r e p a r e d '  

□

Blake is new senator from East Texas
AUSTIN, TexM (AP) -  

Roy Morris Blake is the new 
senator from the piney 
woods of East Texas. He was 
sworn in Tuesday in a 
ceremony that took longer 
than a governor's inaugural.

Blake, a former House 
member, is the first state 
senator from Nacogdoches 
since 1929.

He was unopposed in a 
special election and suc
ceeded Don Adams of 
Jasper, who quit and became 
chi^ legal counsel for Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe.

followed.

Four speeches, including 
Blake's response, were 
scheduled after P ierce 
administered the oath of 
office. Pierce injected in the 
oath the phrase that the 3rd 
senatorial district “ is 
comprised of 15 beautiful 
East Texas counties.”

The ceremony was 
arranged by State District 
Judge Jack Pierce, a 
lifetime friend of Blake’s. It 
took so long that Blake 
commented, after about an 
hour, “ With Judge Pierce 
you don’t have a swearing- 
in, you have an 
inauguration.”

Firebaugh gets 
term in pen

At one point Pierce noted 
that an unnamed important 
guest had not arrived, but he 
would keep the ceremony 
going "until dark if 
necessary’ ’ to wait for him.

Blake quickly leaned 
forward and whispered to 
Pierce, who corrected 
himself, saying a new — and 
presumably faster — 
procedure would be

The Versatones
WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

9 m i

i,s . 2 0  w .
AMERICANA CLUB

2A7-911S

Nelson Restaurant
in the P a lm er House  

211 East 2nd

Open 24 Hours
Featuring

Mexicon Dinners 

^  Chicken Livers 

ir Breakfast 

if  Chicken Fried Steak 
it  Steaks 

it Fried Chicken

Fast Service

INE INCREDIBLE •

m m m

Inn-credible

Buyoneme pizza, 
smaller ̂ firee<

pa/aorar>viafoeMtltad(cruaipafa«Vitm9UWrmanupnca ^  
we t g«ve you one pate o* itw neii emaRar tx t  «nih equal

nunibar ot eigrediantt end me eome lype cruet free 
Pmeenithq couoon wen ouoet check
vtMihni March 6,1978 B

P lC T A iim . ■
■  IN N -4  ■

■  ■  ■  ■  ■ 1702 Gregg 263-131 ■  ■  ■  H
2151 E. 42nd/ Odessa 362-0479
2120 Andrews.Hyy./ Odessa 332-7324
2212 E. 8th/ Odessa 337-2397
3316 Illinois/ Midland' 691-9651

P i z z a l x m .
got a  fe d in g  yoiA e gonna Uae us.”

. elected to the state Senate. ”  
The judge was in apparent 

pain from a Jan. 18 back 
operation and had doctor’s 
permission to attend the 
ceremonies, Blake’s office 
said, only if be traveled by 
airplane and not car.

'The crowd of more than 
100 in the Senate chamber 
remained seated for the

” It’s more than a beautiful 
day outside,”  said Pierce in 
his introductory remarks, 
"it’s a glorious day in the 3rd 
senatorial district, with 
happiness abounding.

Bands planning
for concert

"W e’ ve been looking 
forward to this since 1929, 
the last time someone from 
Nacogdoches County was

Gary Dwayne Firebaugh, 
23, North Birdwell, pleaded 
guilty to burglary Monday 
and was sentenced to five 
years in the Texas Depar
tment of Corrections.

Firebaugh, who was 
sentenced in ll8th District 
Court under District Judge 
Ralph Caton, was filed 
against Feb. 8 in Peace 
Justice Bob West’s office.

The Big Spring Junior 
High ban(te competed in the 
Junior High All-Region and 
All-District Band contest the 
past weekend in McCamey.

The band had more ^ r -  
ticipants fnun Big Spring 
than any other school in the 
district. All-District band 
members from Runnels 
include Brenda Salazar, 
Lilly Martinez, John 
Massey, Gloria Mendoza, 
Ricky Mitchem, Donise 
Adams, and Mark 
McKendree. Goliad All- 
District members are 
Jimmy Bradley, Clark 
Johnson, Holly Parham, 
David Armstrong, and Abel 
Morelion.

Prepared students also 
competed for the All-Region 
band, consisting of students 
from the entire region. 
Runnels participants include 
Anne Mullen, Darleen 
Thomas, Kelli Bearden, 
Carla Jackson, Shannon 
Sawyer, Raymond Delatowr, 
Kama Minchew, Arne 
Aamodt, Beronda Boothe, 
Elise Wheat, and Kris Paul. 
Keat Wilkins, Barbara 
Moore, Alena Pyles, Lisa 
Ausmus, Jay Purser, and 
Melinda Corwin.

The concert will be held 
Saturday at 7:30 in 
McCamey. Admission is free 
of charge, and the public is 
invited to attend.

Prize in gem 
stx)w displayed

Grand prize for the Big 
Spring Gem Mineral Show, 
which IS  a star-cut stone, can 
be viewed at the Hobby 
Center on 11th Place during 
regular business hours from 
now through Thursday and 
at Creative Arts in the 
Highland Mall on Friday.

The 13 mm 10 carat Blue 
Russian stone was faceted in 
the official Lone Star of 
Texas cut by Harry Bish. 
'The stone will be awarded 
before the gem and mineral 
show closes Sunday. 
The show will be held from 9 
a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday March 
4 and 10 a m.-€ p.m. Sunday, 
March S in the Dora Roberts 
Exhibit Building on the 
Howard County Fair 
Grounds Hourly prizes will 
be awarded to those in at
tendance, but one need not 
be present to win the grand 
prize.

Classes in the art of 
channel work in silver taught 
by Stanley Tims of Tucson, 
Arizona began Monday 
afternoon. Two sixteen hour 
classes are being taught to 
persons from Fort Stockton 
and Big Lake as well as our 
local area.

Reservations for the class 
were made shortly after the 
1977 show Tims will appear 
as a guest on the noon show 
on Channel 7 Thursday anc 
be a guest on KBYG at 7:1£ 
am . on Friday. Tims will 
demonstrate his method of 
channel work during the 
show.

Gifts must be
substantiated

All charitable con
tributions of property must 
be substantiated to be 
claimed as a deduction, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
said.

Any deduction claimed for 
property donations must be 
substantiated by a statement 
listing the dates and 
amounts of each con
tribution, the type of 
property donated, and the 
method of determining the 
property’s value.

If used furniture, clothing, 
or other property, for 
example, is donated, it may 
be claimed as a deductible 
contribution to the extent of 
its fair market value. Fair 
market value is the price at 
which the property would 
change hands between a 
willing buyer and seller.

For each piece of property 
valued over $200, the original 
cost or other basis in the 
property, fair market value, 
appreciation, conditions of 
the gift, and a copy of the 
^ t ’s appraisal must also be 
included with the tax return.

Two free IRS pamphlets. 
Publication 581, “ Valuations 
of Donated Property,”  and 
Publication 526, “ Income 
Tax Deduction for Con
tributions,”  discuss con
tributions and can be ob
tained from most IRS of
fices.

4

invocation at the request of 
Austin lawyer Tom Reavley 
txit chose to stand for the 
oath of office. One woman 
near the front o f the 
chamber stood during the 
entire ceremony, except the 
prayer.

Secretary of State Steven 
Oaks represented Briscoe — 
who was in Washington — 
saying East Texas had 
always sent its “ best and 
brightest”  to state gover

nment. He compared Blake 
to farmer Gov. Jim Hogg, 
U.S. House Speaker Sam 

Coom

Hav* V o w  ero KrIotlan  
lor OlotMO FllloO ot

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

• lO t .O ro M  Ph.JM -JK

Rayburn and Congressman 
W ii^ t Patman.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby noted 
that Blake was filling the 
“ piney woods seat’ ’ once 
held by Hobby’s grandfather 
a centurv aoo.

"H is services will 1 be
available till the good Lord 
calls him hom e,”  said 
Pierce.

t

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thin

M onday tor sa le  3 ra b b iis  
T u esd ay  tor sa le  10 ra b b its  
W ednesday to r sa le  $0 ra b b its  
T h u rsd a y  tof sa le  lOO ra b b its  
F r id a y  Help*
S a tu rd a y  tor s a le : ra b b it  la rm . 
See the C la s s if ie d s , Section  L  )

•W onderhil w orld  
of Carpets"

Have your famDy't 
Eyes Examined '  

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions wHUen 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Mato 267-7898

OUR AMERICAN FOOD IS ^
DELICIOUS TOO!

NEW YORK CUT .................................. 5.45
TOP SIRLOIN .................... 4.75
T-BONE 4.95
CHOPPED SIRLOIN .. 3.50
CH ICKEN  FRIED STEAK ............ 2.75
HAMBURGER STEAK (with Onions) 2.75
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS 3.35
BREADED PORK CHOPS 3.25

U E E 'S
CH INESE CARDEN

324 Runnwis Downtown Ph. 263-8463

Hwy. 87 South Hours 3:00-1:30 267-1684

JOHNNY CANTRELL 
ND FASCINATION

Appearing 
Wednesday-Saturday 
Enterta in ment Fee: 

Wed. & Thurs. — None 
Fri.& Sat. — $2.00 

Per Person

One Night Only!

Brenda Lee & Boots Rondolph
Two different shows on.Snnday, March 12. 

Don’ t miss it!

3 ^

l i i d J i L

The peasant dress in polyester, 
challis & elastic waist. 46 .00

njTOiS S E W  ’N ’ S A V E

CXir great 2-in-l 
sewing machines—  
just pick your price.

Sews 2 stretch and 
2 regular stitches—  
handles most needs.

Value.
Good convertible-bed.

W  V  Res- 169.95

^  Flat-bed for regular sewing 
w Open-arm for cuffs, collars 
w Automatic bobbin winder 
r Easy-access, up-front bobbin

S a v e*110
Better convertible-bed.

Save *139««

4  stretch stitches 
for today’s knits and 
2 regular stitches.

Rofularly 249.95
V  Flips from flat-bed to open-arm 
8^ Bobbin winder, up-front bobbin 

Stitch-width,-length control ^
r Pushbutton reverse (also in above)

S a v e*130
Best convertible-bed.

1X  V  V  Rafdarly 299.95
9^2'iii'l feature; bobbin winder 
w Up-front bobbin; auto reverse 
^  Stitch-width, -length control 
r  Twin needle for 2-color sewing 
Flat-beds, head only, from 69.88. 

"Operating control extra.

Built-in, easy-to- 
use buttonholer 
and blindhemmer.

6 stretch stitches 
for seams that give; 
2 regular stitches.

Built-in buttonholer 
and blindhemmer for 
that tailored look.

8 pattern stitches 
let you add creative 
touches to sewing.

NO MONEY DOWN ON APPLIANCES WITH CHARG-ALL

/V\( )(VT( i (  )/\AF K’ V

A  notion to sew? See US.
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

267-5571

EDINBURG, 1 
tractorB and pici 
carrying-'aign 
m ov^  into 1 
■ipportabout200 

Lawenforcemi 
vehicles were pai 

About 300 t in  
morning.

Sheriff’ s offic 
bothered as lonf 
trouble.

However, stan 
police and sew 
clogged some of I 

'iTO farmers \ 
part In the striki 
at the Intematt 
enforcement ofl 
strikers.

PRICE 15c

G ra
M ar

District Attoi 
today that a I 
Howard Count; 
to investigate 
Galaviz has be< 

Hamby said 
last two weeks 
to release the s| 

” I don’t wan 
any kind of pre 
want the p a i 
distraction. ” 

The Howar 
commissionen 
grand jurors

ReguJ
in me

lliree or fo 
that their 
methods have 
result ef St 
federal Postal 

Firms thal 
picking up tt 
back d(>or of 
way to work 

vvfTO, retrieve 
boxes, or hi 
deliver the nu 

"Obviously 
written for li 
Big Spring 
Join Gee, 
one or two ho 
the mail out tl 

“ In our ca 
f i r m s - ” Cal 
mail this wa 
the Big Sprii 
don’t luve to 
routee are a 
and the addi 
carrier routi 
hours,”  Gee I 

“ In the c  
firms,”  sa; 
Hardesty, j
t im i^  han 
parcels tool 
the front cou 

“ If they

Two n 
for CO

1 occuph 
for a fov

As the de 
candidatee I 
the Big Sprii 

With mid 
deadline for 
Coronado, a 
3rd, threw 
Hinkle will 
now ( 
run for I 

Martinez 
Ralph McL 
dlman, whi 
his second t 

Martinez 
Reetaurant 
Hinkle, pn 
Super-Save 
for a year, 
reataurant

Wilkir 
St. Lo

ST. LOU 
former I 
football CO 
coach of Ui 
National F 

Cardinal 
nounced t 
has been 
made an u 
Senate in 
CoryeUto 

Wilkins 
champion 
19W, 1965 
to be one < 
college fw 

The an 
surprise,) 

“ I’m jii 
come up 
came out 
BidwiUsa 
going to s)


